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TERRIBLE ICI 
OF I FORMER

WHITNEY ENTERS 
POLE POWWOW

20,000 IN THE BIG MIT TO 
°LHSJ NEW YORK PARADE FUESLET IMS

TIME IFF!Millionaire Sportsman at St. Johns, Newfound
land, Declares His Belief in Story of Dr. Cook 

•Surprised at and Feels Keenly the Position 
in Which He is Placed.

Greatest Crowd Ever Gathered at Metropolis Wit
ness Monster Parade of 20,000 Men and Fifty- 
Four Floats—Twenty-one Nations Participate in 
Celebration as Democratic as it is Historic.

Samuel Kayl Attacks Wife And 
Then Attempts To Kill Him
self—His Wife, a Bathurst 
Woman, Will Die.

Squabble Over Duck Shooting 
On Great Pond Reaches Cli
max With Arrest of Two 
Prominent Portland Men.

At Much Advertised Gathering 
in Assembly Rooms Last 

Evening Speakers said Noth
ing New or Startling.i

Whft,ivhn5’ * F,; 3et- ,28 ^*arry Whitney said that the 
wnituej, of New Haven believes that 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook found the Pole 
and that Commander Peary did the 
““«• , In expressing this belief today,
Mr. w hitney said that he knows no 
reason for doubting Cook more than

“Dr. Cook’s story”, he added “seems 
to me truthful and probable. Noth
ing else would 
months’ absence.

KAYL LIKELY explorer show
ed him how the western drill of the 
ice had landed him in a region far 
remote from where he expected to 
go, and he was unable to get back. 
He could not speak with authority as 
to whether Dr. Cook and his two Eski
mos could carry on their three Sled
ges enough food for their Journey to 
the Pole as he himself is a novice in 
Arctic traveling 
knew nothing of the controversy be
yond the vaguest details. The first 
he learned of it was at Indian Har
bor, when he reCetved messages 
from several American papers asking 
for a statement. These he answered 
briefly.

Air. Whitney denied that Command
er Peary had removed Dr. Cook’s 
stores from Annotok to Etah. What

MATTER IN DISPUTE
FOR MANY YEARS

New York, N. Y.. Sept. 28.—Through 
streets ablaze with bunting and lin
ed with the greatest crowd ever ga
thered in New York thoroughfares, a 
parade of 20,000 men and fifty-four 
floats passed today before the en
voys of twenty-one nations partici
pating in the Hudson-Fulton celebra
tion. And in its passing, which oc
cupied two hours' time, the epoch- 
making scenes of three centuries, rep
resenting in gigantic figures of wood, 
plaster .paint and tinsel were

library at 42nd Street and Fifth Av
enue that the paradera passed. Vice 
President James S. Sherman was 
flanked on either side by the admir
als Le Pord and Seymour, of the 
From/, and English squadrons res
pectively. Governor Hughes, Seth The much «Avorte.^ D ,Low and the German Grand Admiral, quet came off iaRt t!f.?iLfPug8 oy ban 
von Koester, wen, seated nearby. ?o schedule and as î SCC0,rd,‘ïg 
Others In the official reviewing stu*s assiduous woTon the oart of the 
were Rear-Admiral Seaton Schroeder, committee durln^thoi/nf of the Atlantic Fleet and his staff: ntt"“dnnc,.
Major General O. O. Howard and So- presentative. Of the members”? the 
prente Court Justice Brewer. Cabinet only Hon. Charles Murphy

Tammany with a thousand stalwart : Secretary of state and Hon W T members in "Prince Alberts" and MacKensle King. iilXer of Labor 
high hats, made a picturesque show- were present In addition to the guest Ing. Squads of school children. New j of the evening, though it was an 
York University, Columbia. City Col , nounced that Hon Charles Marc» 
lege and Ruttger's College students; Speaker of the House, and Hon. Rod- 
members of Irish Italian. French, olphe Lemieux, Postmaster General. 
Scotch. Swedish and other cosmopoll- wtuld attend. The subject of com' 
tan societies followed and behind ment was the failure of Hon W S 
them came others and others, seem- Fielding and lion. William Paterson to 
lugly without end. reach St John In time for the ban-

quet though they 
ing of the West

MANY PROMINENT.^T.O RECOVER.
LIBERALS ABSENT

Halifax, N. S., Sept .28.—Hovering 
between life and death at tbe Victoria 
General Hospital, with the odds ter
ribly in favor of the grim reaper, 
Mrs. Roue Kayl, wife of Samuel Kayl, 
an ex-soldier in the R. C. R.. lies in 
extreme agony. In the mens Ward 
lies her husband, twice over an at
tempted destroyer of human life. He 
first endeavored to dispatch his wife 
with a vegetable masher, and after
wards drank poison and stabbed him-

Portland, Me.. Sept. 28.—The con
troversy over the shooting of ducks 
on Great Pond. Cape Elizabeth, reach
ing a culmination today when two 
special policemen, Thomas Conley and 
Milo Bump swore out warrants for 
the arrest of two prominent residents 
of that town charging that they were 
fired at point blank by the two sports
men, while the» were attempting to 
guard the pond'for Frederick A. Cen- 
ant, of this city, who alleges that he 
is the owner and the members of the 
Great Pond Club alone have a right to 
shoot upon it.

The fight

^explain his twelve He declared he

Jeanie Arrives.
The schooner Jeanie arrived here 

today with Mr. Whitney aboard, com
ing from the Greenland coast by way 
of Indian Harbor. Labrador. Mr. 

...... _ . Whitney feels keenly the position in
self in the lungs. Both were render-1 which he is placed. He went north 

powerless to act further by reason | he said merely on a hunting trip and 
of their wounds. Kindly neighbors : now finds himself in the storm 
acted the part of good Samaritans and:of a Polar controversy 
deathVOr6d l° 8tay the hand °* left with him at y

removed.
The Route.

From 110th Street, along Central 
Park west, Fifty-Ninth Street and 
down Fifth Avenue to Washington 
Square, a distance of over five miles, 
it is estimated that more than two 
million persons gathered.

As a parade it was as democratic 
as it was historic; as cosmopolitan as 
it was democratic

Pearl really did was to transfer a 
Tew things and rebuild the house at 
Annotok. Boatswain Murphy’s only 
reason for refusing to help Captain 
Bernier’s Canadian expedition to get 
dogs and sledges at Etait was that 
they were short of dogs themselves. 
Mr. Whitne 
dogs for
winter and Murphy was looking out 
for Peary, so that he would have suf
ficient dogs for the commander's ex
ploring trips around the country when 
when he returned from the north.

over the right to shoot 
duck on Great Pond has been long and 
bitter and has interested sportsmen 
all over the state.

Dr. Cook 
Annotok several 

cases containing Instruments
Will Recover. some other belongings, but so far as

A telephone message from the Vic- Mr Whitney knew, no written rec- 
toria General Hospital at midnight I ords. There may have been records, 
reports that Samuel Kayl, the ex- however, packed with Dr. Cook’s per- 
soldler who attempted to end his 8onal effects, but the explorer did not 
life this morning is out of danger te“ him especially that he was leav- 
and will be able to leave the instltu- ln8 written records in his possession, 
tion In a few days. His wife who be- Dr. Cook's Story
longs to Bathurst N B„ is In a crlt- Speaking of Dr. Cook’s detailed so- 
rover dW at“* wl“ not llkely re' count of his trip, to the Pole. Mr.

Mayor George 
B. McClellan and Herman Rldder, 
Vice-President of the Hudson-Fulton 
celebration commission, headed the 
line and covered the entire distance 
on foot. There was no military show, 
no distinguished personages in vehi
cles. All with the exception of the 
platoons of police moufnted on their 
shiny coated horses, were afoot.

Democracy Evident.
The democracy evident in the pa

rade was reflected in the court of 
honor, where gold-braided admirals 
chatted with sub lieutenants and mid
shipmen and foreign envoys, grown 
in the service of diplomacy, discussed 
politics with local aldermen and menf- 
bers of the Assembly. The naval of
ficers of the various nations frnter- 
ized and listened to the one here and 
there who knew enough of American 
history to explain the floats. Every
one wore holiday humor.

will attend a meet- 
India Commission in 

St. John today. The absence of Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson was also noticeable.

TO TAUT WITH P.W.l.
Ill MUTTER OF UNION

had trouble in getting 
s teams all through the

iey
his

The Speeches.
The speeches could not be regard

ed otherwise than disappointing. No
thing new was announced, the same 

promises were repeated and much, 
patriotic rhapsodizing was indulged in 
for the purpose of creatit 
•asm. Dr. Pugsley’s effort 
tceahly depressing effect. He confined 
his uttei antes to general observations 
on the growth and prosperity of Can- 

tance of the pro
predictions 
the port of 

in the

old
Canadian Federation of Labor 

Appoints a Committee To 
Go Into Matter Of Affiliation 
With Other Bodies.

Distinguished Gathering.
It was before a distinguished ga 

thering seated in a court 
on the grounds of the new public■I OF 

LFDRTIER,M.r.
J. S.1NILLIS0Nmil whs ■

SESSIMFII Mffilll
enthun-ug

hadof honor

a-lii and the impor 
hlem of transportât!on and
as to the development of 
St. John and the increase 
population of the Dominion.

Hon. Charles Murphy made a very 
but' filled in his

pec la I to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—At a meeting of 

the Canadian Federation of 
this afternoon a committee consisting 
of the president, vice-president and 
Delegates LaRoche and Brunette was 
appointed to negotiate with a view j 
of amalgamation with the P. W. A. 
and the Brotherhood of Railroad Lo
comotive Engineers.

A strong resolution was passed ob
jecting to American 
tries doing work in Canada and peti
tioning the Government to make it M- 
legal. Another resolution objected to 
members of Canadian Military Bands 
belonging to International Bands.

S
decide To Ask Government To 

Appoint a Board Of Com
merce To Which Matters Of 
Trade May Be Submitted.

N. A. RHODES TO REJECTION 
OFTHEBUDBET

good imp re 
speech with 
sardine the Liberal immigration policy 
the personality of Sir Wilfrid and his 
efforts for the unification of all races 
and creeds in Canada. Hon. Mr. King 
did not speak at grea.t length and 
dealt chiefly with labor

Other speakers of the evening in
cluded Mr. John Hendry, of Vancou
ver; H. J. Logan, exM. P., of Cumber
land county. X. S.: Mr A. B. War- 
burton. of Queens Co., P. E. I.; Mr. 
F. B. Carvel I. M. P. for Carleton; Mr.
O. M. Turgeon. M. P. for Gloucester; 
Senator Costlgan; Mr. A. B. Co
P. P. for Westmorland: Hon. 
Sweeney, and Dr. Sormany, M. P. P 
for Gloucester.

Mayor Bullock presided with Dr. 
Pugsley on his right and Hon. 
Charles Murphy on his left. The 
guests were:

such campaign matter‘re-

Five Witnesses Tell Of Corrupt 
Practices In Connection With 
Members Election and De
cision Speedily Follows.

Counsel for Mrs. Turner Ap
plies to Chief Justice for Or
der Committing Toronto 
News Editor To Jail.

mattersSpecial to The Standard. •
Montreal, Sept. 28.—The Dominion 

Board of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation decided at its fifth annual con
vention held here today to ask the 
Federal Government to appoint a 
Board of Commerce to which all mat
ters of trade may be submitted.
vtuïn aSH M«r‘ J" R' A‘ 8Peclal t0 Thï Standard. j Special to The Standard.Ytlion delivered the opening address Quebec. Sept. 28.—The election of Toronto, Ont., Sept. 28.—T. C. Rob- 
i Vu a* P\îtdK'IltMGr'ren °f evUle Mr Edmond Fortier, M. P.. for Lot- ;luette. K. C.. on behalf of Mrs. Tur- 
ïïti™ # icJÜi Trovvernr the sec- biniere, was declared null and void by per will apply to Ghief Justice Fal- 

aî«iiîîanV». "Sf h 9 1!eT>,0rt !81r Francois Langelter sitting in the ‘ cbnbridge at Osgood Hall for an order
which declared that the association superior court this morning. Five wit-1committing J. S. Willison. Managing 
was destined to be of the greatest nesses having sworn that they had Editor of the News to Jail for publish- 
importance to the retail trade of received and spent each from $30 to ing reports of alleged occurrences in 
Canada.^ $80 for corruption purposes unknown connection with the murder of the

to Mr. Fortier.
Hon. L. A. Taschereau, represent-

firms and Indus-

No Improvement is Reported 
In Case of Amherst Man 
And He is Now Believed to 
Be Dying.

Semi Official Announcement 
Made Yesterday States That 
Election Will Be Called for 
January if Lords Kill Bill.

"f. 1:

HON. J. P. BURGHILLS
Special to The Standard.

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 28.—No im
provement is reported in the condition 
of N. A. Rhodes, and there is now seri
ous doubts entertained with regard 
to his recovery.

The family have been endeavoring 
to secure the services of Dr. Bell, of 
Montreal, but that doctor is out of the 
city. They are now in touch with 
other Montreal specialists trying to 
get them to come to Amherst.

E. N. Rhod
been advised----
western address is unkno 
ing to his plan of trave 
arrive in Vancouver today to visit Sir

London.
House of Lords reject the 
a general election will be held in Jan
uary, by which time the new registry 
of voters will be ready. This an gan, Hon 
nouncement was semi-officially made Murphy. Senator King, Senator Mc- 
tonight. | Sweeney, E. M. Macdonald. M. P.. Sen-

There Is a growing feeeling among, ator Gilmor, P. Michaud, M. P„ o. 
the Liberals, however, that the upper H. Labillois, Thomas Gorman. J. W. 
house will not take this drastic step, j Wooster. D. J. Purdy, A. O. Skinner! 
One of the influences making for ! Jos. A. Likely, Thus. Malcolm. Frank 
peace Is the King, who Is adverse to - Blair Dr. Sormany. M. P. P., J.P. Byrne 
having an acute constitutional issue W. F. Napier, F. M. Anderson, VV. B 
raised. Mr. Balfour and Lord Lans- Wallace, J. S. Gibbon. Dr -V D.’ Smith 
downe are also believed to favor the Dr. D. E. Berrvman. A. B. Holly deB 
House of Lords passing the budget. | Carrltte. A. (’. Fairweather T E 

The more ardent tariff reformers, i Ryifer, Dr. S. B. Smith. Waiter Oil- 
on the other hand, demand its rejec- bert. W. E. Bowman. Walter Allison 
tion and It is expected that their Frank L. Peters, Jos. O’Brien Geo’ 
representatives in the Lords led by r. Cralgie. W. J. Mahonev, E. s! 
Lord Milner, will, urge this policy. Ritchie. W. E. McIntyre. Geo. McAr- 
The uppfe- house In «te meantime Ie thur, John O Regnn, John F. Mor- 
further aggravating the Liberals, rison, Dr. J. M. Smith, James Huey, 
Lord Lansdowne tonight, while per- w. G Pugsley. Will Rising, W. H. Eb- 
TrUhlniffinHhehm0rmnmt?ri<> th! bett- Morley McLaughlin. W J. Ma-
îh»hrfrLX ïmoJmfîtVÏ gee, J. P. Qutnn, Hugh Campbell, W.the drastic amendments to this meas- H McQuade. Wm. Doherty. Dr Hav
u.r* when !t reache8 th* consuittee Geo. W. Robertson, Alex. McMillan,’ 
9 age- B- Smith. D. R. Jack, A. P. Barnhill.

Joseph Finlay. Dr. Emery. D. H. War
wick. T. H. Estabrooks. J. F Gregory, 
Jarvis Wilson, Henry Gibbs, E. S. 
Carter. E. R. Reid. A. R. C. Clarke, 
Geo. Warin 
hart. P. W

Sept. 28.—Should the 
budget The Guests.

Domville, 
MacKenzie

SenatorLittle Hope Is Held Out For 
Recovery 0 f Prominent 
Lumberman — Death Near 
In Several Homes.

Senator Cost!- 
King. Hon. Mr.author's baby.

Mrs. Turner who adopted the child 
ing Mr. Fortier, declared he was ready Is held on a charge of murdering it 
♦o accept a Judgment of annullment and Mr. Robinette declares that the 
and save other costs. Judge Langelter articles will, prevent his client obtain- 
immediately gave his judgment. The, ing a fair trial. Yir- application for 
hearing of the case took only half an an injunction restiaining the publi- 
hour- ! cation of further articles about Mrs.

Mr. Fortier was elected at that last : Turner will also be argued tomor- 
general elections as a Liberal by 800 
majority against the Hon. L. P. Pelet-

- JUMPED TRAIN TO 
KEEP APPOINTMENT

les, M. P., has not yet 
of his father's illness hisSpecial to The Standard."

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 28.—The hand 
of death is hovering closely today
several prominent Miramichi homes. .
Hon. J. P. Burchlll's condition is mi - Mibbert Tupper. Messages have been 
changed and it is felt that the end is 8en* to Sir Hlbbert calling Mr. Rhodes

to the bedside of his father.
LATER.

Amherst. N. S., Sept. 29—The con
dition of N. A. Rhodes was unchanged 
at 3 o’clock this morning. He may 

“linger through the day.

Penchant For Being On Time ier. 
Cause Of Moore’s Escape 
From Police Officer Addi
tional Evidence.

Arcord-l' h

FOLEY GETS DECISION 
OK M'EEOD'S FOOLSCOTT ACT OFFICIALS 

ACTIIIE III WOODSTOCK
not far off 
kqown Chatham citizen is so low that 
his death is expected at any hour. 
John Johnston was stricken 
day, and tod

William Kerr, a well

yet
his re- 

out. Mr. Johnston
Special to The Standard.

Halifax. N. S., Sept. 28— Beth Mc
Leod of St. John lost to Tom Foley 
of Halifax in the 8th round of their 
go at the Arena tonight.

The two fighters met for the first 
time and the bout attracted consid
erable attention. The result was not 
altogether satisfactory as the decis
ion did not result from a knockout 
nor was it made çn points 
on a foul when McLeod repeatedly 
hit in breaks.

little hopes ofay i 
held

was perfectly well on Sunday and at
tended divine worship at St. Andrews 
church. George Searl 
also very ill.

Special to The Standard.
Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 28—Some 

developments have arisen in the 
n was ar- 
I. C. R. 

brought
to Campbellton tonight to stand his 
trial
been adjourned until next week for 
additional evidence.

The case against Moores has been 
dismissed, there being no evidence 
against him. When asked why he 
jumped from the train if he were in
nocent, he replied that he had an im
portant engagement at Batuurst 
which it was necessary for him to 
keep.

covery areI
robbery case. Another ma 
rested at Quebec today by l 
Detective Noble, and will be

Systematic, But Unsuccessful 
Search Made Of Licensed 
Beer Shops For Intoxicating 
Liquors.

FORTY CHINAMEN 
FACE MAGISTRATE

e of Nauan la

The trial of Letourneau has METHODISTS TO ENTER 
THE POLITICAL ARENA

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
IN CASE Of BLYTHE

It came g. Geo. Addy, W. A. Lock
------ .. ... Thomson.. Roy Thomson,
F. M. Cochran, M. J. Nugent. Dr. Mc
Allister, M. P.. G. Grey Murdoch, Rob
ert Connely, E. H. Me Alpine, J. S.

Celestials Suspected Of Gamb
ling Are Arrainged Before 
Stipendiary Fielding At Hal
ifax—Released On Bail.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B„ Sept. 28.—Scott 

Act Inspector. Colpltts and other offi
cers Were busy yesterday and today 
searching the licensed beer shops for 
Intoxicating liquors but without suc
cess. The shops of John Y. Smith 
and Mert. Hanson were searched to1 
day. Some five barrels of liquor were 
found in a private house, the owner 
of which is yet to be determined.

The funeral of the late John Hamil
ton, aged 74 years, who died on Sun
day was held this afternoon. Ser
vices were held at the house and 
grave by Rev. H. Q Kennedy. The 
pallbearers were John McLauchlan. 
H. D. Stevens, John McCormac and 
J. C. Mllmore.

TRUE BILL AGAINST'P0LLI
F. Neil Brodie, W. F. Todd.Gregory.

M. P., J. K. Svammell, J. A. Pugsley, 
Grey Merritt, M.D.Coll, Harvey Ring. 
Fenwick Tapley, J. W. Cameron, H. 
S. Keith, W. L. Williams, F. B. Car- 
veil. M. P., J. Hendry, Dr. G. E. 
Hetherington. Dr. James Christie, C. 
X. Skinner. Geo. A. Knodell, D. H. 
Nase, Rev. J. J. McCaskill, B. R. Ma
caulay, Geo. Fleming, P. Campbell, H. 
Dunbrack, P. J. Mooney, J. H. Doody, 
Dr. Lunney. Dr. F. L. Kenney, W. H. 
White, John McIntyre. W. F. Foster, 
Hon. W. P. Jones, E. J. Vpham, J. D. 
P. Lewln, J. A. Barry, G. B. Hegan, 
R. T. Hayes, J. V. Russell. J. M Rus 
sell, A. M. Rowan, N. C. Scott, E. C. 

, Elkin, Thus. Gibbard, T. N. Coates
held this morning for the purpose of Alex. Gibson, Mr. Warburton, M. P., W 
devising means of making the gov- i Farrel, W. H. Barnaby, Dr. McAven-

ney, John Keeffe, W. G

Chief Justice Hopes That Can
ada Does Not Intend To 
Copy Questionable Methods 
Of United States Courts.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Out., Sept. 28.—The court 

of appeal this morning reserved judg
ment in the application for a new 
trial in (be case of Albert Blythe, con
victed of murdering his wife.

In the discussion on the case Chief 
Justice Moss spoke strongly on the de
lays which have already taken place 
in reaching a final decision and said 
he hoped this country was not going 
to copy the questionable methods so 
often apparent

Andover, Sept. 28—Hearing In the 
of Samuel Polli, the 

charged with the murder of James 
Orr at Plaster Rock about six 
ago. was begun here this morning 
before Judge McLeod.

After His Honor had charged the 
grand Jury they examined the follow
ing witnesses : Carey Evans, Nath
aniel McKinnon, Dr. Coggtn, Messrs. 
Tobin and Robertson and John Me- 
DOfiald.

They returned a true bill against 
the prisoner who will stand trial on 

rsday.
Mr. T. J. Carter appeared in the in

terests of the crown today 
llcitor General will 
crown at the trial. The prisoner will 
be defended by Mr. F. B. Carvell.

Special Committee Which Met 
At Toronto Yesterday De
cides That Church Should 
Carry Politics Into Religion.

Italian

weeksTORONTO WOMAN HAD 
PREMONITIONS DEATH

N. S.. Sept. 28.—Forty 
faced Stipendiary Fielding

Halifax.
Chinamen 
in the police court today on a charge 
of gambling. The examination was 
commenced at 10 o’clock and was in 
progress all day. All of the prisoners 
were released on bail. Eleven of them, 
who reside outside the city will ap
pear in court again tomorrow and the 
remaining 29 come up again on Mon
day.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 28.—A meet

ing of the special committee appoint 
ed by the Temperance and Moral Re 
form and the LawmeiTs Mission As
sociation of the Methodist church was

>
Drowned Cook Of Schooner 

Van Stranbenzie Which 
Foundered Off Dunkirk, 0e 
posited Savings Before Trip.

Thu

The So- 
represent the

ATTENDANCE FAIRLY 
LARGE IT HALIFAX

Scovil, F.
Smith. J. D. Phiuney, R. W. McLellan,

. ., . . ... 4 . John Palmer. R. 8. Low. Geo. A. Hor-
$een preaching that men should take ton. Isaac Xorthrup, W. I. Fenton, 
religion Into politics amT the church W. S. Hunter, John Sime. O. Turgeon, 
will now carry politics into religion. -'*• P-> C. J. Osman. Alex Rogers. E.

A scheme most comprehensive in Lantalum, A. F. Bentley, M. P. P., R. 
D-™ Trx Dll* nomnnn lts character, has been decided ufm, B Humphrey, W. B. Snowball, Frank
nain i allS 10 r Ul UalTip6r UH and will be recommended ft) the exe- Hawkins. Mayor Miller of Newcastle, 

CwkikHiAn Anri C C71 Doco icutlve. Under this the odist, Jas- Robinson, Dr. L. M. Currçn, Dr.
CXniDlllOn Ana 0,0/ I rass church will enter tbe political field hs c- F> Gorham, Martin McGuire L

McDonald, F. A. Foster, L. C. Prime.
O. H. Green, E. J. Armstrong, Geo. M. 
Byron. G. D. Grimmer, James Reid.M.
P. , H. J. Logan. ex-M. P.. John Mc- 
Mulkln, R. P. Hamm, C. L. Dodge. H 
Longley, C. O. Foss, S. McManus, J. * 
A. McQueen. A. Foster, M. W. Black
F. Johnston, John Long, J. M. Dono^ 
van, J. L. McAvity, A. F. McLean, 
McDonald, Hon. C. W. Robtngon, Ed 
Bates, Jas. Barnes, L. P. Farris. A.

ernments sit up and take notice.
The Methodist church has for years

schooner carried a crew of five men 
besides the cook, while so far only 
five have been accounted for altoge
ther. “My mother had only been in 
Toronto for two years and durin 

summers she was cook on 
schooner." said John Connolly, an em
ploye of the Toronto Electric Com
pany. “She was a widow of French
descent, and came to me from Mont- Special to The Standard, 
real. She had never known the slight Ottawa, Ont.. Sept. 28 —It ie fully 
est fear at being upon the boat, but expected that at the next meeting of 
before going away this last time a the Cabinet, G. J. Desbarates will be 
strange thing happened. She had al- appointed Minister of Maritre'—fend 
ways kept her earnings upon the Fisheries, although L. A. Rivet, M. 
boat. On Friday last, however, she P. has been mhklng strong efforts to 
brought home her bank book saying secure the posTtîSTr Ttfr. Desbarates 
she had deposited her all, because, has been acting Deputy Minister slnco 
she said, ‘you never know what’s Col. Oourdeau’s retirement lait year, 
going to happen.’ She had never done and Is one of the moat vnluod officials 
that before. ’ In the employ of the Government.

similar cases In the
United

DESBARATES TO 
GET THE POSITION

Toronto, Sept. 28—At least two Tor
ontonians are lying beneath the wat
ers of Lake Erie,
collision which occurred off Dunkirk 
yesterday morning between the three 
toasted schooner Van Stranbenzie and 
the pasrenger steamer • City of Erie. 
They are Mrs. Madeline Connolly, 
cobk of the schooner, who lived with 
her married son John, at 377 Parlia
ment street, and James McCallum. 
mate, who for the past ten years had 
worked as engineer at the Grand Cen
tral Hotel, corner of Wellington and 
Bimcoe streets.

There may have been more from 
this city, too, as relatives of the crew 
pt the Van Straubenzle say the

PLENARY COUNCIL IS 
STILL IN CONVENTION

theas a result of a both

a factor and su 
who will pledge 
the interest of morality and temper
ance by parliamentary enactment.

Special to The Standard.
Quebec, Que., Sept. 28.—This morn

ing’s session of the plenary council 
was proceeded by the usual synodical 
mass, after which the fathers of the 
council went into secret conference.

This afternoon meetings of several 
private commissions were held. It is 
expected that the plenary council will 
sit for ten or twelve days longer.

ipport only the impi 
themselves to furtherTurnstiles — Record Crowd 

Is Expected Today.

Special to The Standard. hibltion was fairly large, the official

fhrc,„,e,»n,A'tL°Ua,h j
tendance at the third day of the ex- cord crowd will be in attendance.A
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MLLI
Mlle. Genee Is Broadway! 

of her toes so gracefully tha 
secret from the Wright broi 

It was Adeline, you kl 
about "The Soul Kiss." The 
Then they forgot.

MININS STIEE FO

Hedwig Wangel One e 
many's Most famoii 
resses Quits Footlig 
Work Among the Slu

Berlin, Sept. 26.—A sensu 
been caused among theatre 
the disclosure that Frau 
Wangel. of the Deutsches Tht 
of the most famous of Germai 
es, has abandoned the stagt 
reiigious life.

She played in taust as 
«■day last, but she int 
will be her last appea

Wedn 
that 
the stage.

Religious School.
Henceforth she will devoi 

to religious work among 
she has 

incline
Her colleagues say ! 
creasingly religiously
5efndeed she had been cont 
withdrawal from the stage 
months. She said to an In 
-The soul of anybody who 
cause of the theatre heroic, 
have done must go to ete 

theatre means ceasing 
not taken siThe

Belt to my Saviour.
She added that her det 

sealed by attenaing a i 
iv^l.-ntlnn A T1X1V atthe Salvation Army 

about a month ago when si
BUOUt a
the penitents bench-
B^parated Trom her bf“w w 
Hack, the musician, a few w

TEN WEN KILLED 
BID RULE

Chicago. Sept. 28. Ten 
and six probably fa 

when a ti
killed
ed early today 
hound for Cincinnati on tl 
vanta railroad crashed In 
•boose of a Chicago. Mllwau 
Paul cattle train, oound fo
!*i passenger train ci 
the crowded caboose In t 
yards from the dew" to 
The locomotive plowed t 
caboose tearing it to ahre 
ting ere to the aelirls 

six bodies were recover 
tew minutes after the eras 
flames were eating up th. 
cara sixteen UUU.4W*' 
dragged from the

barnesvilli

Barn es ville. Sept. 25.—:
and Miss R-H. Barnes.

returned to their home I 
on Tuesday after spending 
•ant days with Mr. and
BaMr8ând Mrs. Charles 
New Loudon. Conn., a* 
some weeks with M 
ther, Thomas M. Rodgers 

Miss Margaret Magowi 
spent the last two weel 
mother, left today to resu 
as head bookkeeper in a 
ware Arm in New London 

Mrs. George Sommervil 
eon. Ronald, of Mtllford 
spending eome time with 
Mrs. Mary Magowan.

Messrs. Brun Tompson. 
fri<>s, and Thomas Rodge 
been moose hunting for 
days near Ten MileCre 
tn their name on Frida 
port having seen quite 
moose, but were not sue 
curing any. Deer are v 
sad it U a common occt

rs. J

Copp, M.P.P.. Dr. Smith. Shedlac, Me- said, was more deservedly popular Dr. Pugaley. While Canada at present.
Queen, Shediac, Dr. C. T. Purdy, H. than Earl Grey. His Excellency had he said was not a manufacturing coun- 

/.XV. Cole. Frank McCafferty. F. R. come to Canada while the country try. the east could manufacture for 
Dearborn, .1. J. McCaffrey. D. R. was passing through the llrst stages the woat. The people of the west 
Moore. John McAvlty, F. C. Reatteay, of self government. feel grateful for the bulldlug of the
D. L. Brown. A. W. Adams. J. E. He went on to speak of. the begin- new transcontinental railway.
Moore, Aid. Scully. nlng of representative government in Mayor Bullock proposed Our Sister

Decorations Halifax in 1749 and said the idea had Provinces ?nd calfed on Mr. H. J.
„ .____ spread not only to the other parts of Logan «And Mr. A. B. Warburton.

The room was beauutully decoia- rk,micion. 6ut to every British 
ted tor the occasion. Loops of green- C0|011V jn the world. The dramatic 
ery and pictures of prominent mem- meouu(, ot 8ir Wilfrid Laurier and 
bers of the Liberal party were hung Qeu'xral Botha In the shadow t>f We 
on the walls. Behind the head table minster was only rendered possible 
tht1 word Pugaley" was arranged in by the growth of the system of re- 
electric lights. The pillars in the spoU9lbie government. In the South
room were connected with white rods Afrlcan constitution the Ideas and . ..

. decorated with greenery from which work of Slr Wilfrid Laurier could be the meeting of the \Nest Indies Corn-
white streamers were extended to the traced. mission and do their utmost to 8e*
celling. The tables were decorated Xjr King quoted Gladstone that cure better trade with the West
with red and white flowers and dus Liberalism was belief in the many Indies.
ters of fruit and were lighted with tempertd by Prudence, and Toryism Mr. A B. _SV arburton, from Queens c
numerous candles. belief in the many tempered by fear.' county. P. E. Island, spoke of the SeCOrti UIV6S Interesting And m

The catering was in charge of (Applause.) He passed on to a eul- Parliamentary record of Dr Pugslej The St. John City and County Agn At a meeting of the Board of Works
Messrs. Foster and Bond of the Duf opv 0f pUgsley whom he character- and said it was necessary to have V3lU3Dl6 LeCtUfe. cultural Society will hold their annual last evening It was announced that
ferin Hotel. ued as one of the ablest and wisest seen his performance to- appreciate ___ _ exhibition today on their grounds, $1500 more would have to be spent

The menu was as follows:— of Earl Grey’s advisers. 11 rightly. Mr. Warburton also paid Moosepath Park, commencing at ten on the streets. The money will have
Oysters on the Halt Shell. Earl G»-ey could speak for himself, some attention to transportaion and 3pecia, to The standard. o'clock. A large number of entries to be obtained from that appropriated

Queen Olives Celerv Sliced he was enthusiastic about Canada and to Sir W ilfnd s unification of tbe ra- Sackville. Sept. 28.—About thirty- have been received by the different for scavenger work.
Tomatoes sounded her praises when abroad, oes. He mentioned better, commun!- f0Ur deiegates attended the opening and if the weather is favor- The matter of having the telephone

Mock Turtle, aux Quenelles. Though a great Imperialist His Excel- cation with P. E. Island. session of the New Brunswick and ab‘* t]fa,boa,d Drove a great sue- wires placed underground Instead of
Fillet of Halibut. Hollandaise Sauce, leney believed that Canada would be Repljlng to the toast to tb* ™ Prince E\ward Island conference of ^e88, Byldee the regular exhibits of on poles was discussed and It was

Pommes de Terre the predominating factor In any fed ate. Hon. John Costigan congratulai the w c T v whlch colifmenced at hor8*8* horned cattle, sheep, swine, finally referred to the by-laws com
Creamed Mushrooms on Toast. Span- eratlon. Earl Grey had set a good ex- ed St John on being so ably repre- 9 oclock th,B mornlng ln lhe presby- P°ul***• turkeys geese, ducks, pro- raittee. Several other matters were

ish Puffs. Vanilla Sauce. ample by travelling through all por- sented in the Dominion Cabinet. terlan Hall. The president. Mrs. Dr. batter and fruJt. some new ex- disposed of. Aid. McGoldrlek presl-
Roast Ribs of Beef. Dish Gravy. ttons of the Dominion. Tb!Z!e Were 8 Î.1', °ray of Falrvllle was in the chair. bl1b1i'J n$een ?dded. tbl8 ?’,ear (,e^ and Ald- Belyea, Coduer. Holder.

Roast Young Turkey. Cranberry Coming back to Dr. Pugsley the but the ex-premier had withdrawn. Before coramenc!ng th#> bU8lne88 which will add much to the attractive- Potts and Spfoul. xvere present with 
Sauce. Dressing. speaker said the guest of honor repre Mr. A. B. Copp. M. P. P., was the session, Mrs. Seymour of St. John led nei? of f.he falr- , _ . __ tht‘ city engineer, street superintend-

Potaloes a la Cream, sented the best traditions of the Marl- next speaker. He said Dr. Pugsley a devotional service. The Crusade ,„Tbe 8l,ver trophy presented by Mr. ent and common clerk,
strim: Beans time Provinces. He was broad and was trained In a good school and hymn, "Give to the Winds Thy Wl Baru»by for the best horse and

Roast Black Duck Rod Ouvrant Jelly, générons la his views and a capah e had outgrown It sooner than had Fears" was then sung. followed by «mage, the whole turnout to
vnffiiah Plum Puddina Hard and administrator of his department. The been anticipated. While Dr. Pugs- the reading of the 146th Psalm.English Plu»t Judding.gHa,a Mlnl8ler of Publiv Works had given ey was being Vtllifted he was bum- The mln^e. of the executive com-

Wine Jelly Whipped Cream. every assistance to the Depar m ing the midnight oil doing something mlttee meeting held last evening were
Frozen Pudding inf Labor. In reply to a communie»- for thv province. then read by Mrs. Fraser of St.

flranees Peaches Graphs Bananas, tion which the speaker had sent. Dr. Mr. Copp made th«> first reference Stephen and adopted. The executive
° g " Confectioner^ ‘ Pugsley had written a courteous letter ,hv McAvlty scandal, and also nppoinh d Mrs. It. D. Ross recording

---------- which his hearers knew so wen. attacked the provincial Government secretary during the convention ln the
(Laughter.) , tor not building the Valley Railway, absence of Mrs. Humphrey. Mrs

Mr. King went cm to speak or Hon. F. J. Sweeney. M. P. P.. was praser was appointed on the Press 
. . labor matters and sahl New Bruns- lhen ^iifd Un. He was still proud committee.

After the toast to tin- King had wlpk had fhe best record as regards be Ba|d t,f the fact that he was a
been duly honored. Mr. P*h' i Kt*‘th industrial peace. This was one of tin 
read letters and telegrams of regret Wen1fl whi,.h should be kept before 
from Hon. W. S. Fielding, lion. !.. ,l-i the country.
Brodeur. Hon. G. P. Graham, lion. Xjr King was heartily applauded as 
Sidney Fisher, lion. A. B. Aylesworth. ; vt.gumed bls seat.
Hon. Frank Oliver, Sir Frederick Bor-! Mayor Bullock in proposing the 
den. Mr. XVm. Patterson. Sir Wilfred j t0&st to Hon. Mr. Pugsley. e 
Laurier, James Lowell. M. P. P.. Mr. ; the honor which he felt in b 
C. H. Hickman and Mr. M. McDade. j e^ on to pVt.8ide at the banqu

Mayor Bullock In proposing ,be i distinguished guest of the evening 
health of the Governor General °r was recognized, he said, as a great 
Canada said that Lord Grey's motto Xew Brunswlcker. and a great Cana- 
had been "the Empire for all and all jlftn Xo man vould have achieved 
for the Empire." The toast was pater triumph than had been acl 
coupled with the names of Hon. _('has., corded b;m when eleven men were 
Murphy and Hon. W. L. MacKeuzle j returned out of thv thirteen in New

Brunswick to support the Minister of 
Public Works.

THF W C T U IN HE NEW FEMES I0IRD NEEDS $1,500
IT OCDITIIE FOR HEINE REPIIRS 

EXHIBITION TODAY TO CITY'S STBEETS RE-OPENS WITHMr. H. J. Logan.
Mr. Logan said the keyne^e of the 

eet. banquet was "let Pugsley finish his 
work.” He would like to see the Brit
ish preference confined to Canadiau 

sail!
He advised

AT SACKVILLE Silver Trophy For Best Turn Will Usé Money Appropriated 
Out—Prizes For Breadmak- For Scavenger Work—Sev - 

Encouraging Reports Received in9 — Numerous Horned era! Minor Matters Dealt
From All Departments—Dr. Cattle Exhibits. With Last Evening.

from Canadian»K
St . John men to a

First University Lectures Al
ready Held And Term Is Now 
On In Earnest—A Record 
Attendance.

Special to The Standard.
le. Sept. 28.—With the lee- 
Memorial Hall begun yester

day the term's work for all the «Mount 
Allison institutions Is now in full 
swing. All three residences are filled 
to overflowing and the registering of 

.new students is not yet completed.
One of the flats of the Commercial 

Building, containing about 10 rooms, 
lms been taken by the University 
authorities to house the overflow 
from the larger residence. This flat 
was used for the same purpose thirty 
years ago

The Ladies* College, it has been 
found lias not room enough for all tha 
lady students and
ivâ.

obtalneit^HJJJJPP ¥
1 nere are about "v i\ .^fcd 

freshettes entering the University, 
many of whom will board in town. 
Tin- tiumwcr of Academy students la 
said to be larger than In any previous 
yi*ar. Both of these latter Institu
tions have been opened since Sept, 
if. while the University students only 
commenced work tills morning.

Sackvlll 
tures in

Green Peas. The city engineer reported that he 
- be had given the Recorder all data con- 

Judged, la a new feature, and there cernlng the accident to Mre. Margaret 
will doubtless be keen competition Murphy who. It was alleged was In 
for the prize. The Judging ln this jured by slipping Into a hoi 
special class will take place at 3 p. street. e on Mill

Another new feature Is the domes- claims committee*18 nftlrid t0 lbe 

tic science department with prizes it was decided To tear down the re
fer bread, biscuits, cake, cookies, tainlng wall on Acadia street 
crullers, candles, etc. There will also it was also decided that Mr It H 
be a special competltiM for boys dnd Armstrong be paid $60 for erectlna a 

of,le88 tban twelve or more wall on his property on Paradise Row. 
than eighteen years for exhibits of Mr. S. H. Mayes* tender for erect- 
spr ng wheat and oats, any white ing piling on Spar Cove Road bridge 
variety. was found to be the lowest and

accepted.
T*,*»*, ^ A communication was read from Mr.
In the horned cattle exhibit, a Harry Begg of North Street complain: 

large number of entries have been ing that on wet days the water in, 
received la the Ayrshire class and down Varleton street hill and flooded 
also In the Jersey class. The Judg- his wood shed
Ing In the different exhibits will com- The matter was referred to the en
meAnnewaÜo10wrnmflr„ prizes for th„r "To withT"* r "" T" ~ 
exhibits will be able to compete at „T° , hdr4w From Agreement,
the Winter Fair at Amherst. N. 8., chairman then slated that Mr.
ln the inter-society competition, In _ Kstabrooks wished to withdraw
which all first prize winners ln the |rom the agreement which he made 
various local competitions through- ™ ,Zegard to a retaining wall being 
out the Maritime Provinces will be built at his premises on Mt. Pleasant, 
eligible. Mr; Estabrooks agreed to pay the

The prize winner at the Winter provided the city contributed 
Fair In this competition will be but »e had since found that it
awarded a handsome gold medal do- w<21, cn8t bim 1700 for his part, 
nated by Mr. James W. Robertson. Tb° matter was left In the hands 
president of the Macdonald College, or Aid. Bproul and the city engineer.
Quebec, and the Canadian Seed Grow- will make an estimate and le
ers’ Association. to ™e board.

Gapt. Llpsett. who resides on Ken
nedy street, stated that he had a 
grievance in reference to Ills street 
He complained that a large rock in 
front of his house prevented him from 
building steps properly. He also stated 
that there was not sufficient light 
on the street.
The chairman stated that he thought 

It would be well to have the city en
gineer make an estimate of what the 
work would cost but ho Informed Mr.
Llpsett that owing to the lateness of I Acuity of theology 
the season he did not think anything ll,ureB will teach 
could be done until next spring.

Telephone Poles.
The matter of framing 

which would do away with

Cream Sodas.Imperial Cheese.
Cafe Noir.

Regrets.
, , , The reports of the departments

Liberal,-atnl was one of the men who wore then rend by the chairmen, 
had learned to love and respect Dr. Mrs. Colter rend a report on Fal 
Pugsley, ln the face of the abuse! which showed a successful year 
heaped upon him. work. The report of Science and

Temperance given by Mrs. Asker 
showed that the offering of prizes In 
the work had helped the work along 
considerably.

Mrs. O. D. Hanson, upon presenting 
the report of the Sailors' Department 
said -that Fredericton had seht $16 
to the FeameiVs Mission In St. John, 
and other cities had sent less amounts. 
In tin» discussion that followed the 
reading of the report Mrs. Seymour 
said she had received 500 comfort 
hags for the sailors, 100 of which had 
been sent by the unions.

After the report of the Hygiene 
and Heredity department had been 
read by Mrs. John

rs,
r*s

Large Number of Entries.
A Voice From The North Shore.

expressed Mr. O. M. Turgeon. M. P. for 
eing call- Gloucester came, lie said, as a voice 

et. The from the North Shore of the province 
to do honor to the guest of the even
ing. He spoke for nearly half an 
hour.

Dr. Sormany, M. P. P. for Glou
cester. Introduced himself as 
"baby of the Provincial House." His 
remarks were somewhat disconnected 

gathered from what he 
Ind

Many Divinity Students.
Of the 200 odd students In the Uni

versity. about twenty-five are "theo- 
logues." most of whom have been un
der probation. Over three-fourths of 
• -e thenlogues oome from England and 
Newfoundland. Those from the lat
ter place will return fo their homes 
after the course is over, while those 
from England expect to preach In 
Canada.

There is an increasing number of 
civil engineers entering every year. 
Many of the embryo engineers have 
been doing field work during the 
summer vacation.

In the ladies' College a record 
number ore taking vocal and piano 
lessons, the teaching staff having to 
be enlarged on this account. There 
are about 60 freshettes in-the college.

A number of changes ln the teach
ing staff of both the University and 
the Ladles' College have taken place. 
In the faculty of applied science. Dr. 
It. K. McClung, professor of physics, 
who has gone to the University of 

lias for Ills successor Prof, 
•merly of Chicago. Protes

tin'

King. but it was 
said that k 
sen the Liberals as the proper instru
ment through which prosperity was 
bestowed on Canada.

The singing of "Auld Lang Syne" 
brought the gathering to a close at

Providence had cho-Hon. Charles Murphy.
Mr. Murphy on arising to reply was I Hon. William Pugsley.

loudly cheered. After thanking those pugsley was given more than
present for their cordial reception and the UPuai ovation. His first words 
hospitable welcome to the city he wore appreclatlve of his two col. 
said he had Been asked to reply to leagne8 in thî* Cabinet, who were 
the toast most unexpectedly. The pre8enti He disclaimed the credit ;-JV a m.
Governor General was a constitue it for wtnning a victory In New Bruns- ; 
of his and it must have been on thL wlck but satfi it was due rather to 
account he was asked to reply. His tke length of the candidates in the;
Excellency was an Ideal constUtient. respt,,.tiv«* constituencies. Dr. Pugs-1 
for although lie never attended a |(iy rt,fvrred in complimentary terms!
political meeting or voted at an elec tQ tht, different candidates and the . Afternoon q..-ion

for“ii Job nor taken anVtvrest in. the sound ‘‘applause" th D F HI P U PUfllAI a t* the ^rnoon session Mrs. James

PaHr“'wnuid travel twUv as far as ha ! hDr, “f’auadà' amV J sàhl ’he was UL IB U H U El U M ‘‘“"i "î* '.I" ,hia .".ork was ad.hail tu ilo honor to Un- lion. William ,?d a, the progrès» made When ULIJIUM UIIU 11 vanclng. One silver mudal contest had
Pugsley and moreover had had a lung , kad finished his trip, he felt proud _______ been held tills year and a gold watch
cherished desire to revisit New f belong to such a great country. roat.eS* wou*d be held next year.
Brunswick. I', had been his lircvllegc Fontlnutng. he pictured in glowing Continued From Pago , Tlv‘ treasurers report showed evl-know the late Him. A G. Blair te™The growth of the West as he The “flowing isTe relui of the

had also had close personal rein hail ]m,|Ved ii on his recent tour. In judging thus far: J, hv lx no Ly moïîoe^he
turns with Hon. H. R. Emmerson. Ai sn(.ak|llH 0[ ,he Western lands. Dr „ -_____ _ augumented b> $309.88, making the
a later date he had been brought in n... waa reminded of the Sask-| 8,1 Berniiras total receipts up to date amount to
to close contact with Mr. V. B. ''nr-f',Valiev Rallwav land deal! Class Xo. 3—Limit, male. No. 1, 8515.98. The total disbursements for 
veil, who had done good work in the , vnl,.,.,,d lnt'0 the U8ùal explami ‘»t.. John li. O'Connor. Sir Wilfrid. lhe year amounted to $245.54 leaving 
past campaign. He had also met „ , tran8actloIl. He claimed Class No. 4 -Open male. No. 1. 1st j $2,0.14 In the treasury of the recejpts
Coi. McLean. Mr. Todd. Dr MeAlls- ,h , lh, „.art land |n question was Mr Wilfrid. John B. O Connor. $.,4 had been received for advertise-
ter. Mr. Reid, and many other New nQW 1)ejng opened up for settlement. Newfoundland. ments In the year book, and $200 from
Brunswickers and last but not least Though impressed with the posst- class No. 12—Open. male. No. 1,1 affiliation feee.The report was audited 
there was the distinguish, d Minister billtivS Q( the West, he came back. lst, jun0i James Paterson. t <5„n
of Public Works In whose honor tliex he said to Uis native province and vïase No. 14- Green, female. No. 2, ]'• 1° TS l“‘
had assembled. aftpr seeing the best of America, he ist- Juno, James Paterson. day school ^\ork h°^ed that a

He was a big man with a keenness was. prouder than ever of the beautl- peranee Sunday- and Cigarette Sunday
of foresight and breadth of vision ftl] valleys and sunny sloping hill- Greyhounds. were generally observed.
His grasp of Dominion affairs was : gldeg 0f ‘xPW Brunswick and would Class Xo 29—Open. male. No. 4. Dr. Seccrd’s Address.
wide and true and was recognized, not exchange them for the rolling ist Hick. M. E. Harley.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It prairles „f the West. Class No. 37 -Green, male. No. 4.
was fitting that such a demonstration, Predictions. 1st. Dick. M. F*. Harley.
should have been held in lus honor r i-i« \-n n3ri--l oral

Dr. Pugsley then launched into a / v xt 11 t v
discussion of the transportation pro- lat*

During Hon. Mr. Pugaley*■ recent blent and predicted that wfth the com- Foxhound,
visit to tin Wesi, where he went lie plctlon of the G. T. P. and the devoi- class No. 37 Novice, female. No. 
made friends 11" < ould today have opinent of Georgian Bay ports, the 1st Nancy. M. J. McGrath, 
the nick of at 1. ast twenty constitu whole situation would be revolution Class No. 38—Limit, female. No. 6. 
encies In the East there was no an- ized and very little Canadian wheat 1 st. Nancy. M- J. McGrath, 
tiimtliv to the W. st and in Hu* West j would be shipped through United! class No. 39—Open, female, No. 6. 
there was nom towards th- East States ports. This would be cheering l8t, Nancy, M. J. McGrath.
The West had provided a great out- news for St. John for it would mean 
let for th" manufacturers of the that a large proportion of the wheat 
Fast The development* of the West would be shipped from here. It 
were sum what similar to that in Cal-1 would not be fair to say that St. John 

of those be- would get it all.
In five years. Dr. Pugsley predict

ed that 500.000.000 bushels would be 
Th? spvak- f referred !o the wealth raised In the West. When the spenk- 

of lhe West ami mentioned that Mr. »r berame Minister of Publie Work»
John Hendry, a former New Bruns- j he was inspired by the remark drop- 
wicker. was one of the foremost lum- Ped by Sir W ilfrid that lie would not 

perators ln British Columbia. Th" rest content until every ton of < anad- 
*sston the West l.-ft on the trav-'ian freight was shipped from ports on 

Canadian soil.

McAvl% St. John, 
a lengthy discussion took place led 
by Mrs. Howard Sprague. A new de- 
oartment of Medical Temperance was 
created, which will have to do with 
wine In medicine.

After a Bible reading by Miss Fra
ser. of St. Stephen, and a prayer, the 
morning meeting adjourned. DEATHS.

Mr. Richard Farmer.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing at his residence, 295 Main atreet, 
of Mr. Richard Farmer, senior, one 
of the North End’s best known and 
oldest citizens. Mr. Farmer was in 
the eightieth year of his age. He had 
been in 111 health for about one and 
a half years and had practicall 
tired from active life. He has 
failing rapidly during the last fort
night and the end was not unexpect
ed. The late Mr. Farmer was widely 
respected and loved and his death 
be deplored by many friends aiiu ac
quaintances. He lias always been 
very active ln church and Sunday 
school work, having been a vestry
man of St. Luke's church for up
wards of fifty years. He was also a 
teacher In St. Luke's Sunday school, 
having relinquished this work two 
years ago. when he was presented 

Dr. Second then gave an Interesting with a leather bound address of ap- 
011 tuberculosis. Dr. Secord divid- predation by the school. Mr. Farm

ed his subject into two parts the er was for many years the secretary 
symptoms of and the necessary precaii- of the Union Hall Company, and 
tion.4 to be taken against tuberculosis. ; interested generally In all that was 

The president's address given by for the welfare of the community. 
Mrs. Dr. Gray, of Falrvllle. was well j He married Miss Elizabeth Johnston, 
received. She dwelt at some length who survives him. He is also survlv- 
upon the good work of the past 
done by the
It would continue to be done as well. I three daughters, Misses Bessie. Annie 

report as corresponding see- and Alice, all at home, 
ry Miss Asker said It Is encourag

ing to note the general progress that 
has been made. Very much lias been 
done along the different lines of work years manager
undertaken. We have one union reor- here, died suddenly in a Boston hos- 
gnnized this year in Rlchibucto but pltal, on Monday. He had been 111 
three unions have been disbanded-, since April last. He was thirty-five 
Dalhouale. Chatham and Mlilerton. years of age. Besides liis wTïlow, a

The number of uniors in the con- brother and a sister are the near rela- 
vention U 20. The membership. 616, tlves. They are Mrs. M. B. Edwards 
of whom 367 are .active and 57 lion- cf this city and Mr. Charles T. Gllles- 
orary. There lias been an Increase of p|e, of Toronto. Mrs. Edwards left 
membership of 41 and loss of 6 by yesterday to accompanv the body of 
death. 74 pledges were taken out. The her brother home. Mr. C. T. Gillespie 
union has distributed 295,466 pages 
of literature. 100 traits. 2 testaments,
? hymn books and 19 comfort bags.
There have been 505 meetings, of 
which 23 were public. 23 parlor and 
459 union.

Mrs. Dr. Sprague occupied the chair 
ig meeting 1 
oefal for the

Manitoh 
Arnold
sor Arnold will also teach physics and 
chemistry in the arts course. In the 

Rev. F. W. Des 
ethics and evi

dences. Professor 11. W. Outerbrldge 
will act at tutor of New Testament 

nn net *"lss Ethel Baker is the new
telegraph tonrbGr ot the college. Miss Baker 

poire and have the wire» placed un- *™lv.ated from the college last year, 
derground was referred to the hv- 1 rot- Beaumont is the new head of 
law» committee ' tllv faculty pf music in the college.

Superintendent Winchester applied ll<‘ ,','rllU’‘l 1,1 th,‘ college building 
for hla holidays which were granted Nl,t 1,1,1111 hl1* b‘“'n done In the

The chairman then road the month “'ay of Tl“‘ academy hoy»
ly estimate which showed that $1500 aml son"' nf ,he university men have 
more would have to he spent on the b''‘‘n ,rat I"'“Using football and a 
streets to put them In proper condt- ,ul1 university practice I» hooked to 
tion. pp held this afternoon. Only seven of

The money will be obtained from ,ast •v,*ar’s r' have returned and Capt. 
that appropriated for scavenger work ' McWilliams says thdt-he will have to 

The chairman recommended that a rhoose „ n‘st from thc freshman 
telephone be placed in Supt. Winches- c,a8S- The Play*rs remaining from 
•er’s house, but no action was taken. rast years team are: Capt. McWlI- 

Ald. Belyea brought the matter of Hams, I. HcManu. forward scrlm- 
the teamster who is employed on the!ma*®; North, llantsport, N. S.,

quarterback: 11. S. McKean. Moncton. 
N. B.. quarterback; C*. G. Macdougall, 
Moncton, fullback; Sam. Pickup, 
Granville Ferry, N. S., and Bob Stall
ing. St. John, both of whom 
substitutes last 
who are tryln 
year are Fran
of St. John; Arthur Fraser.
Stephen and Avert White, of Wood- 
stock. The initiation of the freshmen 
is looked for Thursday.

for

will

talk
male. No. 4.

The East And The West.

West Side, having an allow 
for horse teed. lie
Kiervan. of the North End, had this ;

The matter was left In the 
the chairman.

The committee then adjourned."

ee made
hat Josephstated t

yearjed by two sons. Mr. Arthur and Mr. 
that I Richard, both of this city, and byunion and hopes prlvile

hands
gti.
of

year. Among tjiose 
for the team this 
and Roland Smith, 

of St.

igretsPointers.
Class No. 50—Green, male. No. 7, 
t. Max. W. S. Allison.
Class No. 46—-Novice, bitch. No. 8, 

1st. Myrtle.
class No.

Latimer.
Class—No. 47—Limit, bitch. No. 8, 

1st; No. 9, 3rd. Myrtle and Nellie, 
Tames Latimer.

Mr. Jamee B. Gillespie.

4-tMr. James B. Gillespie, for several 
of Ungar's Laundry

Ifornia ln lS4s and ma 
coming rich there will 

homes In the East.

Uy< James Latimer.
9—2nd. Nellie, James

urn to their
old

FUNERALS.
Miss Annie McMurray.

The funeral of Miss Annie McMur
ray was held from the residence of 
her sister, Mrs. M. Mu Haney, Pleasant 
Point, yesterday morning at 8 o'clock. 
The bod 
church
celebrated by Rev. Charles Collins 
Interment was made In the old Cath
olic cemetery.

, I, —I,
Its development was due. to the im- Continuing to speak of the problem 

migration policy of the Liberal par- ; transportation he said the policy 
ty. This policy was due chiefly to I of the Government was to. reduce the 
Hon. Clifford Sifton. The speaker]cost of transportation to the lowest 
then in a lengthy campaign speech 1 possible figure. Every dollar spent on 
compared the Immigration policies of transportation more than was 
the Conservative and liberal Govern- ; solutely necessary was like a 
ments. (thrown into the sea.

Canada’s vast railway system was Dr Pugsley spoke at some length 
described. During Liberal rule, Mr. on the tnriff.With regard to retaliation 
Murphy said. 26 million dollars hau* against the United States, he sa 
been spent on thv railways and, un- would be better to hesitate In this Judge, 
like tbe Conservative Government, regard, and expend all money deriv- ( lass No. 131—Novice, 
value had been received for every ed from this source In the develop- 68, 1st; No. 69. absent; J. »»
cent spent. The value of the work ment of transportation facilities and Lady: IL J. Sheehan. Nellie,
of the rallwav commission was gone to draw from the States the en- Class No. 133—Open, 1
Itoto In detail, ami the great import fi«"t* trade of the Canadian northwest 1st; No. 6S absent: J. .
ance of the Transcontinental Rallwav and the trade of the Dakotas and H. J. Sheehan. Nellie. „
was discussed. The improvements in northwestern United States as well. Class No. ^^T^cen Bitch. No. 6<. 
the waterways and terminals were The Minister went on to speak of 1st; No. 66. 2nd; .
dealt with the progress mad»1 by Canada in re-■ Allen. Lady; Green Male. vi

vent years and submitted statistics len. Colonel; J. T. Powers. Haymar- 
from the Postofflce Department. He ! ket Judge; J. C. Marshall, Packy. 
predicted that in 1920. Canada would Class No. 242—I»ocal Male, No. t>7, 
have a population of 20.000.000. This let; No. 66. 2nd; No. 68. 3rd: No 69. 
would mean great strength to the Em- (absent: J. W. Allen. Lady; J. T. Pow- 
plre. (Applause.) St. John was thç ers, Haymarket Judge; Local Bitch, 
city of the Loyalists, but he had U. W. Allen, Lady; H. J. Sheehan, 
found that Rule Britannia was sung ! Nellie.
with Lhe same fervor on the banks of j Airedale T.
the Saskatchewan.

In closing Dr. Pugsley expressed bis 
thanks for the honor don? him.

Mr. F. B. Carvell.
There were calls for Mr. Carvell 

and the member for Carleton county 
spoke briefly. He remarked that those 
In attendance had done themselves 
honor In being present. He thought 
the people of Canada didn’t care whe
ther the G. T. P. cost $100,000.000 or 
$150.000.000 as long as the money was 
spent properly.

It would take hhn all night to tell 
the reasons why he was a Liberal 
and longer to tell why he wouldn't 
be. He believed that, Canada shoudl 
have a trade agent in every city in 
the world. The Trade and Commerce 
Department was hardly up-to-date.

Dr. Pugsley proposed the toast to 
the city of Vancouver and called on 
Mr. John Hendry, president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
to respond.

Air. Hendry brought the greet!nr«i 
of the west and expressed his plea 
sure at being stele to pay a tribute to

Bull Terriers.
Class No. 126—Puppy, male. No. 65. 

1st. Ned. M. E. Harley.
Class No. 127—Novice, mn1e#No. 66, 

2nd. 1st. Colonel. J. W. Allen:
67. 1st. Haymarket Judge, John T. Po
wers.

Class No. 128—Limit, male. No. 69.
2nd. J. W. Allen. Colonel;

will come to this city for the funeral, 
which will take place on Thursday 
from St. Stephen's church. Mr. Gil
lespie was a captain ln the 62nd Fusll-

was taken to St. Rose's 
icre Requiem Mass was

y ’
whNo.

Your
Pen

ab-
Mr. Patrick McKinney.

The funeral of Mr. Patrick McKin
ney was In-Id from Ills late residence, 
350 Haymarket Square, at 2.30 yes
terday afternoon. The body was 
taken to the Cathedral where Rev. W. 
J. Duke read the burial service. In
terment was made in the new Cath
olic cemetery. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. Martin Dolan. John Dolan. 
John McCarthy, James McMlnnehan. 
William «Wallace and William Mc
Laughlin.

dollar 1st; No. 66.
John T. Powers. Haymarket Judge. 

Class No. 129—Open. male. No. 68, 
No. 69 absent.

John T. Powers, Haymarket

MT. DALE.which con- 
1 delegates

at the even in 
slsted of a s 
and their friends. Several students In 

lege gave readings 
h appreciated.

Mt Dale, Sep. 24.—The farmers here 
have not finished gathering In the 
harvest on account of the wet weath

1st YOU WILL BE more: 
extensively rea/to
MORROW
MOST PO/UIAR AU POR 
IFYOUVMfLLUSE *#>UR 
PEN TGTNIGHT WflTING 
ABOUTfrOUR ST*E FOR 

I THE. W

ei: the ' ladies' coll 
which were mucId it

n to mwsbitch. No. 
W. Allen.

< Mrs. Thomas Walker left yesterday 
for St. John. From there she will 
go on a visit to her son, who is in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and tyrs. George Ward and : 
daughter Annie spent tbe week end ‘ 
at Mr. O. L. Gregg's.

Mr. Geo. Bickford and sister. Miss] 
Annie, spent Sunday with friends

Mr. Ralph Gregg returned home on i 
ay after attending the Frederic- ; 

ton exhibition.
Another large bridge was sold on] 

Monday to be built. It is also to be 
constructed of stone. Mr. Herb Chit 
tick. Marrtown. has the contract.

Miss A va Schofield, Avonmore, Is 
visiting relatives here.

LATE MARINE NEWS.
bitch. No. 68. 

Allen. Lady; British Ports.
Glasgow. Sept. 27.—Arrived—Str. 

Numidlan from Boston via Halifax.
London.

Philadelphia 
London. Sept. 28.—Sailed—Str. An

glian for Boston.
Queenstown, Sept. 28.—Arrived— 

Str. Crown of Arragon from Quebec.
Sharpness. Sept. 26. -Sailed—Str. 

Pontiac for 3t. John. N. B.
Shield*, Sept. 26.—Sailed—Str. Que- 

rfda for Sydney. C. B.
Glasgow. Sept. 27.—a 

Parthenla from Montreal 
pool.

London. Sept. 28— Sailed— Str. Rap
pahannock v for Halifax, N. 8. and 8t. 
John's. Nfld.

Leith, Sept.
Cairndon, Montreal and Quebec.

STANDARDSept. 27.—Arrived—Str. 
from Boston via Halifax.

Mrs. Barbara Nevins.
The funeral of Mrs. Barbara Nevins 

•-was held from her late residence. 92 
Somerset street yesterday morning at 
8.30 o'clock. The body was taken to 
Holy Trinity church, where Requiem 
Mass was celebMt.il by Rev. J, J.

yçéêL- \as made in the

tAll Due To Sir Wilfrid.
This record of splendid achieve

ment. he said, would have been im
possible without the genius of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Histo 
Sir Wilfrid a leading 
world's Empire builders. During his 
term of office the British prefer' 
had been established, the contingents 
had been sent to South Africa, the 
fortifications at Halifax and Eequimalt 
had been taken over.
Canada to make treat!» 
tained. and no treaties could bind 
Canada without her consent.

His most Important work from the 
national standpoint had been the 
fication of the different 
ada. To assist in perpetuating this 
noble work. Sir Wilfrid appealed to 
all classes especially the young men. 
In closing Mr. Murphy asked for a 

Sir Wilfrid’s ap 
peal for support In his great work 
for Canada. t

He resumed his seat amid great ap-

TO G»rs BU51-
PLAN

NEÜ ATTHI5 
MORNINGS BREAK 
FAST TABLES 
WAS YOUR STORE 
Loverlookedj/

rv would accord 
place among the Walsh.. Int 

new CathelM
Arrived—Str. 

via Liver- Mr. Henry Morrissy and Mr. Charles 
Bennett of this city will leave today 
for Fredericton to take courses In en
gineering at the University. Paul and 
Gustave Kuhrlng. sons of Rev. G. A. 
Kuhrlng. will leave on Friday even
ing for the university, the former to 
study arts and the latter forestry.

Class No. 137—Novice Male. No. 71. 
:%o. 73. 2nd: No. 72. 3rd; W. S. 

Blnks: Frank Killen, Toss;
1st:
Allis
Louis McDonald. Teddy.

Class No. 138—Limit Male. No. 71, 
1st; No. 72. 3rd: No. 73 2nd; W. S. 
Allison. Blnks: Frank Killen. Toss; 
Louie McDonald.

Claes No. 139—Open Male. No. 71, 
1st; No. 73. 2nd: No. 72, 3rd; W. 8. 
Allison. Blnks: Franl? Kllfifn. Toss; 
Louis McDonald, Teddy.

Class No. 142—Limit Bitch, No. 74, 
1st; Mollle, M. V. Wilson.

Claes No. 143—Open Bitch, No. 74,
W11S5Ü. —

PERSONALthe right for 
*e had been ob-

27.—Arrived—Stmr. Mr. George C. Cutler arrived In the 
city yesterday.

Miss Kate Finley left last evening 
for a visit to Boston.

Mr. W. W. Ruddlck, son of Dr. R. C. 
Ruddick. left last evening for McGill 
to resume his studies.

Lieut-Governor Tweedle who Is ln 
the city will attend the dinner to the 
West Indian Commissioners, this ev
ening.

Mr. George C. F. Klerstead, of this 
city, who has been preaching during 
the summer at Shedlac. will finish his 
work on Sunday next, and will re
sume his studies at Acadia.

Mr. Cuthbert Lee left last evening 
for Boston en route to Cleveland.

Miss Bertha E. Forbes has returned 
from a pleasant visit to relatives in 
Seattle and Tacoma.

Mr. 8. W. Miller, mayor of New 
castle, is In town attending tbe Pugs 
ley banquet

Foreign Ports.

creeds In Can- Bremen. Sept. 28.—Arrived—8tr. 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, from 
New' York via Plymouth and Cher
bourg.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 28.—Arriv
ed—Str St. Andrews from Sydney C

DEATHS.

Gillespie—At Boston, on th»27tJFInst., 
James Gillespie, aged B5 My ears, 
leaving a widow, one sistm- Jhd one 
brother. \g

Funeral notice later. w

generous response to
B.1st; Mollle. M. V. Cleared—Schr St. Bernard for St. 
John NB.

City Island, N. Y., Sept. 28.—Bound 
south—Sehrs. Freedom, Newcastle, N.

Delaware Breakwater, Del.. Sept. 28. 
—Sailed—Schrs. Ronald (Br.), from 
Portland. St. John. N. B.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Sept. 28.— 
Arrived—Margaret May Riley (Br.), 
New York for St. John, N. B.; Hugh 
John (Br.) New York for Halifax, N.

Class No. 162—Limit Male, No. 115. 
1st; No. 80. 2nd; W. H. Dunham. 
Spot; R. deB. Carritte, Tinker.

. 163—Open Male, No. 116, 
1st; No. 80. 2nd: W. H Dunham,

pot; R. deB. Carritte. Tinker.
Class No. 169—Green Mali, No. 116, 

1st; No. 80, 2nd; W. H. Dunham, 
pot; R. deB. Carritte, Tfnaer.
Class 246—Local Male, No. 115, 1st; 

Tinker, R. deB. Carritte.

• plauee.
Hen. W. L. Mackenzie King.

Hon. W. J. MarKenzie King the 
youthful Minister of Labor, was re- 

K celved with cheers and the singing 
of “For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow." 

► After acknowledging the greeting and 
1 modestly expressing his own limita

tions he proceeded to the subject of 
lhe toast. No. governor general, he

You Need
r wln*> we mjdrit for 
for *>u lyPou will
°/sTApLC :
DecWtor. 10Î Prince Wm. Bt. 'Phone 2311.
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AUCTION SALES

On With the Play SEPTEMBER'S Back To Civilization Today w
Ll” ™, Whitney Has Much To Tell

hi htluvn “— t— — ,, - - - - - -ÜIILL OMUIIU YoungMillionaireSports- jpaLai«>. , g^SfiSS
man Due iiL SL John’s: ------^0i B!HfeS6arfe.S^

~JwS« "“".IL..Kn*lnver'scufflel City Haip

Today-Expected to Set-1 1
tie Dispute.

Most Important Man in 
Pole Controversy Has 
Had a Varied Experi
ence.

Steam ferry
Boat

r Many Marriages Were Cele

brated Yesterday Through

out City and Province—Sep

tember's Last Call.

1 F. L. POTTS.
St. John. Sept. 24. 1909

AuctioneerI

A Sales Solicited.
Prompt Be turns.

iTLclT.LjCoyliian

70 Princess St. S’t'jOHN,
Clifton House Building.

if s [iSTÜ '«Lx*àL.«««g*
EATON MACKINNON

NUPTIALS CELEBRATED/ J
N. B.

».e

FOR SALECallaghan-Gleason.
At 5.30 o’clock yes 

Hose's church, Milford,
5MKÆ aferif BW. 

liv»' a*s:s shaf,csï?ùÆs ï &
sterday in St. 

a pretty wed 
iK was celebrated, when Father 

Collins united In marriage Miss Non; 
Gleason, daughter of Mr. Patrick Glea 
son. of Fairville, and Mr. Charles 
Callaghan, of St. George. The bride 
xvas attractively dressed in a suit 
of cream serge, and wore a large pic
ture hat to match. She was attended 
by Miss Alice Smith, as bridesmaid 
prettily gowned in a costume of 
cream panama, and wearing a larg* 

l black" water silk hat. A brother ol 
! ihe groom. Mr. Arthur Callaghtfn 
of St. George supported him. Artei 
the ceremony, a wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride 
parents. Fairville. Mr. and Mrs. Calls 
eh an left subsequently for a trip to 
Halifax, and on their return will live 
in Fairville. They received a line 

of handsome and useful presents 
friends The bride’s travelling 
was of navy blue with hat to

l! dill

St. Johns.N. F., Sept. 28.—Harry 
vVhitney lias left Indian Harbor, for, 
It. Johns in the schooner Jeanie. It, 
3 expected that he will arrive here 
omorrow. 1 WANTEDkVh B

SB3 with 
m for

nuurled^tvuman 
rin eomtgnable roun 
the.|A^Ere»s L>, Cio

WANTED—By
one child u war 
the winter 
Standard.f< ' s \\

k. J ft
' j

The
tf.*By W. G. Shepherd. j ting with some boon companions in 

New Haven. Conn., Sept. 28.—Dr. | a New York dub. when polar hunting 
■ ook is banking on Harrv Whitney became the topic. Frank Carnegie, 
md It looks as l£ Dr. Cook had made nephew of Andrew, mentioned the 
, good selection. fact that Peary was willing to take

The eyes of the world are now half a dozen club men up north to 
urned on Whitney who la expected hunt, when he started out on his 
o arrive In St. Johns. NTId . lomor- north pole hunt. Then and there they 

row. All the shivers tills young man lixed up a party to go. When tne 
.if 118 has had in the polar regions time came the folks at home had per- 
would compare with the shudders he suaded nil but Harry to pull out

Took Him to Etah.

fi
\*1

1 WANTED—Four eneWe 
of good appéalance ypu 

1 h of ore the luhlà- Ug thli 
| and excluHlx e \érvm>iy. 
Cio Standard.

■ et le young men 
ut a good thing 
8 city. Salary 
Address A K.

M LOST

IF vtll have when he discovers that the 
tinelight is turned on him.

Harry’s caueht at last,” they 
laugh iu New Haven.match.

i Ksi.* is» Kfÿi^rïiSa9»”:.'
j returned tu The Suili^R Offlee

Peary took him up to Etah. which 
is made up of a dozen or so snow 

There are no white men eitherhuts
there or at Annotok,. 60 miles further 

and his men remained

Walker-Colllns.

Au*
an tow of W ®o . Gee whiz! What’s he to do If you want to feel all the lone •

. ing Old Point Comfort. Va, uaium j the reI)01ler8 get after him? ness that this young hater of civili-
MLLE. ADELINE GENEE. Annapolis, Washington. F P j Xnd hen 8etiPbiB „amP ,n th«* paper!"1 zatlon felt, as he saw the boat depart

Mile. Gonee is Broadwaying these days. And she dances ™ and New York, also pending A„d ie ^ becaus„ V Ain, „ul knew that he would not see a
of her toes so gracefully that to see her you d think she had learned the days at Metuchen, N. J - Thti ^hit>B at nubllcitv white man’s face for a year, you have
secret from the Wright brothers. New York is simply up in the air about hride-s aunt. Miss Ka*e -'/{v -But h^ll be dead game ” they add 1 only to read this letter, which he wrote
secret 8 know. who kept the critics from saying things marrlage ceremony "as performed b> But be n be dead game tney aam , ^ ^ fpUoWB ba(;k in the
about "The8 Soul Kiss.” They had a lot to say until they saw her dance, the Rev D J. O’Coimor. Jou ( Heublin cate They've got It framed
Then they forgot. at SL Steph . maB xvllte Col he does. He is only 38 years old. but,on the wall there.

" ''alker. wniLwad Klnss county. N. he has spent 20 years of his life In;
R rtauehter of Mrs’. John Collins. Miss God’s open air. in the wildest places -Ktah. N. U.. Aug.
7;',* RP n0ver of St. John, was brides- he can find. | "Dear Louie and all
A m Mr Fiiêene P Shevin. a bro- The climax of his love for the wild-1 you get this 1 w ill be in darkness, as
it r , ffirer of the groom In the U. S. ness of nature was his trip to Etah. we i08t. the sun Oct. 12.—I will see It
liLlthm,«o service acted as best man. from which he is now returning on ; no more until March 15. so it will he
rf.ü bridal dinner was served at the the schooner Jeanie. , a long dark winter. But, he adds, as
United States hotel, after which the Came Honestly By It. I if trying to cheer himself. "I am in
,nimlp ipft for Newport Netfs. Va.. the finest muskox and reindeer coun
hv «tUmer Harry came by his longing for wild- try ln thp world. and 1 decided

fnm/lri RanLor Triz>« In Run ^ «UïcKinnon ness honestly enough. His father, xvou|d never get a better chance toConvict Banker mes to nun Eeton-MacKlnnon. Stephen, son of old Henry Whitney. kill somt, than by staying here this
Thinoè al Poniipnliarv Until 'Amherst. Sept. 28— One of the was a club man and adventurer, and Winter. 1 have six Eskimos with me,
I lungs at renitenuary prettiest nuptial events of the season iover of hunting. Harry, the first ljUt liaV(, ,l0t gotten so that 1 can
Fnrmor Pal Turns Uo When ook place in Christ s church at iu boy ln the family, bc.gan to < hate at | undurstaild them 
former rai lurns» vip, 0?t.lock today, when Miss Sarah Hart- re8traint when ho was 18 years old
TWin«re Hannon shorn MacKinnon, fourth daughter of Tbe morning bells at Yale didn’t ap-, peary aboard left here yesterday at
inings Happen. ““r and Mr8. Archibald MacKinnon, peai to him He simply wouldn’t go j l:2o p. m. and started north i thus

was united in marriage to Mr; * tea- to school. Whitney was the last white man to
erlck Harold Eaton, manager of tn His family had millions, but he j see fbt. party before Peary discovered 
Royal Bank of Canada at Bathurst wanted to be a cowboy. So he went thl, poie)i but' the ice is very heavy 
N. B. The ceremony was connue e |nt0 the cattle business in Montana. and sbe was making very Utth- heail
bv the rector. Rev. A. J- Cress well. put that wasn’t exciting enough for way when t h« - snow start- <1 and I could
The church was artistically decora ea hjm Hf> never went around his See no more of her. Peary left me in rv‘Vn wn't< h”The Took stores vvouldn t
for the occasion, by the girl ,!jel ranch until roundup time and then lbarg,. Qf provisions for his return • , (. k tb.-ir ow’-er rook
of .he bride, with huan„„e= nf cu he led ln th, „,d«. cowboy chase, Irlp „,d , liave ,o ae, as much fresh ; ^cg^utuces Ihaî h
flowers and potted Plants.^The ^ Good Hunting. , meat for them as possible j kicked Murphy out
?raomy wWh was suapended a lovely h,.ard that hunting was good In Worked Hard. rn.pl »«« That one day when Mur-
Î. J White Mt-s tnd .went ocas. Florlda so he shot alligators there, i "1 have been working hard building | phy was absent, (ook told hie story 
The Sride was given away by her fa- ?hen he got a chance to go seal fish- a log house and I will the In h In, ,o Whitney
ine ormi «« g «harming In a gown in„ ,n vnv:, ki((,tia the most exciting three weeks, so as to be here to kill Pritchard. 1* .« .............. ■ “••• ' ——tfVwhaite sïlk delaborately trimmed Jp8rt la the I1(,rth'. He went with wolves. Then I II take the dogs and documents with Whitney !>je<k;■ d :
°fith real face' and wore a bridal veil (.^ptain Samuel Bartlett on the Alger- leds and go to Annoch Ube right them both to sec ey. and «Ith hi 

the train, and carried t p ln ltl0u and after that the .all name is Annotok. but at that time 1*0 Esnimos dragked bis yap y
r^hSwer ^quet Of roses and lilies ^rti, entered his blood. Whitney was ....acquaint w ith the ; across the - to where a boat might
of the valley Both the bride and Qne dav ln 190: Whitney was chat- region 1 ”60 miles north of here. An-1 pick him up 
groom were unattended.

•s23uSS**rigr-vs”
home in Bathurst. V B.

a tCWWTT
Harry Whitney and his home In New 

Haven, Conn.

Coming Publicity. RAPHYSTENOG
;|V ROTTEN
i.iugl -2c ..-at
Mhonery

PUBLIC
REAL TYPE

I any quantity fl
DOMINION ST,

JT;j
ic ETTER6 In

1mu CO. 71 Prince
noch is the most northern settlement william
in the world, and about 12 Eskimos —--------
live there. I

"1 also have a big lot of provi -----------—.—
sions for Dr. Cook, whom no one thv ,„.Wa uiij*s in Ftiuw curds and 
seems to know much about.” (These ; window rlKiiS nlrbrush effect».

provisions which Peary eelze.l ; Phone me .«✓! will furni»!. e.tnnaf». 
ced in charge of his boatswain ;________ hawtpton king st.

if
SHOW CARDS

f are the

Murphv. Murphy when rook came tu 1 • 
him. refused to admit that Cook own- 
ed the supplies.)

"You and all the boys should jum I ....
here. I have had all my hear- ' Æ it'SK uS»

skin clothes made just like the t-s I'h-m-.kTiii.ii- JiiiJrsvwiiik- Mm liliivs K ymlred
•m l-ii^Tiii \\ Hlluiii ' niw ford, 1"» 

iqjwltv White .-‘tore.

EDISON RECORDSThe Letter.
16, litog.
the rest : WhenIBM* STAGE FOB MMCOMFRY UNRULY

PHILANTHROPIC WORK HAS CRINGE OF FIRE kimos, and am a sight
Found Neighbors.

But up at Annotuk he found that ! 
he had neighbors. Boatswain Murphy j 
and Cabinb 
had left w

Priuci“u St reel

Professional.
i oy Pritchard whom Peary j —- 

ith stores. And once, in 
February, while he was visiting them 
they saw three human beings slowly 
making their way across 
dragging their own sledges.

it was Cook. ------
to know much about.

It must have been a thrilll 
ing. That's one of the things 
will ha\« to tell to the world « 
he returns, because Cook has vowed j 
he will not describe it!

Murphy, who had !>• •-11 told by Pea HAZEN

BARR

hedwig Wangcl One of Ger

many's Most Famous Act- 

Quits Footlights for

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
: Assistai Royal Hospital, 
LpndoiwEngland. 
i'|ui \jÆ limited to
FâyfoSE AND THROAT

Square. St. John, N. B. 
1164.

Late Clinicthe Ice

resses 
Work Among the Slums.

"The Roosevelt, with Commander whom no one seemed ;
EYE. EA 

50 King 
Phone Main

nk meet-1 
Whitney ;

Pittsburs, Sept. 28.—William Mont 
the convict hanker and for- 

frlend of United States Senator

Berlin. Sept. 26—A sensation has 
,_j theatregoers by 
that Frau Hedwig

been caused among

es. has abandoned the stage for the 
religious life. , . .

She played in 1-aust as la^ely. ^ 
,esdav last, but she intends that 
will be her last appearance on

gomery.

RA Y MONO,EN &
iarriAi 

JyfCO 1

M. S. Quay, was yesterday started 
from Riverside Penitentiary to the 
Government prison at Leavenworth, 
Kan. This man. who was for many 

the financial backer and coufi-

ER3 AT LAW.

But thimis were 108 1 William Street,
St. John. N. B.Wedn 

that 
the stage.

dential adviser of Senator Quay, was 
driven through" the streets chained to 
other convicts.

Hence of younlid I? ii
ft some nstruments a

Religious School.
Henceforth she will devote herself 

toHreeW,°us work among the poor. 
Her colleagues say she has been in 
creasingly religiously inclined

yefndeed she had been contemplating 
JtMrawal from the stage for many
months. She said to »n Interviewer 
-The soul of anybody who serves tn

SUS devote my.

Bthè° added ^hat’ her determination 
was sealed by attending a mwtln*
SLtWS^--*^-

theKrrWannge,hwho..34r.rao,df.

te,h1mruTe,ahnerahraweeksago.

I PiGk
ter. mine

<*ii# fn Nova Scoila Prim 
ï#aud a: d NewfoundfemL 

Fnnce V'lluam Strjet. 
SAINT JlHN N. B.

H. H ETT, B. C LAn Unruly Prisoner.
Montgomery had been a most unruly 

prisoner and it is hinted that he was 
at the head of a plot to liberate many 

and that this hastened

I Barrister llcltor. Notary Etc.for two
—------- - I Commissi’

Edws'd
Immediate- 

reception 
bride,I JULIANA HAS « TOOTH 'PREMIER FI SPEAK PRESENTS TO MEET 

ILL HOLLAND IS EUR ST SEVILLE Fi ON NEUTRAL GROUND
65prisoners soon 

his departure for the Government prt-
Money to loan.

T
Montgomery, who was sentenced to 

fifteen years at hard labor for wreck
ing the Allegheny National Bank for 
$2,000,000. had been head of the bank 
era’ colony .in Riverside Pentitiary 
since his incarceration and it is said 
practically ran the prison to suit him 
self until the recent induction of John 
Francis. Montgomery’s former pal. as 
warden. Instead of allowing him to 
continue to run things in prison. Fran
cis threw Montgomery into the dun

John B. M. B
OfeRdfsTER. fcTC. 
J^A’nucem MtrejL

axter, K. C.Cosman—Perry.
A prettv wedding was solemnized

3
Miss Walter L. (osman.Sh ofVerry Settlmvmt. The bride

becomingly attired in white silk 
match, and carried a bou 

The ceremony 
. Mr Bell in 

. The 
shown by

What it Means in the Nether-; Ho“ 1 11 Ha'*" an<1 llun " v Official Programme of the
I Landry, Commissioner of Agriculture . . ,

lands When a Royal Infant i tor New Brunswick, win be among the | Meeting ot rresidents L/iaz
- r m speakers at th« Sack ville exhibition.Successfully Cuts | The speeches will be made in the |

Incisor.

8T JOHN S. It
and Taft at El Paso- -Inter- „ 

national Affair.with hat to 
quvt of sweet peas.
rp~of^arrv.a,lvn. 

rnrrdLme'preaent "which aha rv- 

cetved.

HARRISON.POWELL &
barJosvei

iJajfliauk Building.
If 8JOHN. N a

1 main building on the evening of Oct. • 
! 6. thn opening day of the fair. In the* R3 AT LAW.

there will be no speech| afte tujjjn
I undon Sent 28 —The rutting of ,. , , | El Paso, Tvxas. Sépl. 24.—The offl

lh«C ^ -.y a f«r ,»• "-Ing o,

, _ ,er 0f interest only to the baby’s im- will be made by Dr. J S. Stan dish Presidents Taft and Diaz ut hi » aso
O'Neill—Corne .. , the case of ' one of thv • Xpert Judees secured for 'i-d iun/cz -vas mad known y os,. i . a

A prettv wedding took place Sep . mediate relatives, but 1 ,he fair. During th- evening -h. n |day by tie war department in a com CTOCkCt J&
xV 5, pmrr's church when -ll Prince»» Juliana of the Nuhcrlan wj|, ,jt. B balld pmgram„„. r. nd-r, d, munlcatlon lo the Io,al , ommlttev JiC

ïosenh O'Neill anil Mia* Mnry Cor- „ „„ to have been a matter ot hy tli. rltl,Han.! R.freahmiM- It* ton. show* th.- tendency of th. e,rrl,t«ra. Notarlca, *e.
' were united in marriage by Kev. .. . The recent achieve- ; will h.- on sale and an informal pro- two governments to make the ana y offlces Kltcjen Bldg- opp. Post Offlcn

Sydney. N. S. W.. Sept 28.-A mas- * "L c. SS R . in the presence national mer prodn. .1 monad, concert 1* expected. strictly international, and practical . ° °VZ H -
„ „ere nifleent manifestation of aurora bore- J',a“lves arid friends. The bride ment of this n» 0 . It is understood .hat th. prospects iall the arrangements are In the hands ! FREDERICTON, N. B.

Chicago, Sept. 28.-1 en men wet Au3tralla Saturday “L becomingly attired in a mauve ed her era. Incisor with no difficulty j ^ tor,e entry lists in 1 of th. Set rotary of Wat. The
killed and six probably fatally inju . . . . ,„ven „'eiock orincess costume with hat of blatw aud ao illtempcr. was duly chronicled the , - \ good fair seem gramme consists of two \ istts by Mr.

. , . *ndav when a train south-; , , «r with ostrich plumes. The Holland and the news was even a certainty. SackvIIIe Tribune. Taft to Mexico and one visit by 8t*nor
ed early today wnen p l., and lasted two hours, illuminating Miss Alma Doyle who in Holland, ana me ----------- ---------- Diaz to the United States No troops ;SS? S: I’oWÆ; over* ,he"wholeC of «^rolor hroadcloth^wlth^t »> — | OEBEC. .  ̂  ̂ - —

STfSo. traTmhonnd for the stock Australia^^ ^ ^ Cornell. «Mh, A" Ba6y ^ “a" will cross ,h. boundary

^ passenger crashed imo 1^^»  ̂  ̂ ,t...............

the crowded caboose in the ra»road ““.hf bridramSd -is m amethyst in Europe, yet she Is only heiress pre ed n ™ " den, Taft's carriage. The Governor rrATfU COFT fAA|
yards from the iewu.towns» ^ -------------------------------- -------------------- ÎÎJLd to groomsman a gold fob .umptive. for If a brother should ar Ben on and Mis» Nora Texa* and bis staff will be driven, MeUILli Mil I LUAL
’rh.e '““.“.ring ’ to ahreds and set- herds of three and four. Thomas Hod sir and Mrs O Neill left on the Prince rive to share her nursery her mrsltion ante bn Ml A "rides' ; '» ,h" ( hamb. r of Commerce II, El, New Landing, Scotty Splint Soft Coal
ÎSTeraW dehrla. . flora wa. snecessfn. In securing a mail n°h«. John ,Barney, brother Has» -here,he .« «« ,for 0ra„. .0 CoJC, Stovra.

Six bodies were r^overed .^thn^a 8„e las. week „„ Bo«on »nd New York. On^ ^ ^.^pnnee of Wales, was born the bride *'!frmrted -he grrom. The r',.t|re to hi, side of tie This is thJflVio. of .hi, célébrât-
tew minutes atter the errah Wbl Jol , Q, p.hn nnd hi* frl-nn* b y fhe position of a possible future sov. bride wu, beautlfojly «wood lb a At r wn President Taft will ed Soft Co 1 Ifcught here for years,
flames were eati«XlenZ, were M,Plï„»„,d and Policeman Bur.hill ,,reet' u feign with no certainly attached Co it .«welling suit of taupe grey cloth and river, and the programme rayJZc Mtf.iVFRN
cars Sixteen injure’JWetsmm »e Mr Howard and policeman Burrnui jackman-Fishe. la by no meana enviable, aa the prince wore a hat to match ! „f the morning will be practically r JAMBT S. MCUVDn
dragged from the __ hctc ^ No doubt they?will bag a lot t ockeport. Sept 28.—Holy Trinity ur prlI,ctM o. cupylng Ii is expected to After the . eremony 'he »»8mt Hl. |hen wll] r„tlr, lo ,t, Agent. 6 Mill street.

b<M1 N0 t0 ‘ 6 church. Lockeport. was the scene of bcbave and marry as circumspectly ; ried couple partook 0'a. , !^"ei American side under military esem ,
-nd Mrs Peter Murray are re- a pretty wedding at half past nim* o Jg tboilKh sure of a crown, yet with breakfast at Law lor » H 1 Jn ,b<1 evening at S o'clock Pr^sidenr

Wring over the arrival of a young ctork "i^e^H nshe"^ %£%£££?" TJuJ‘foî VoSïil "'rhey «per, Tkf: >■ *» •» ’““ex. where be will
daïï?t»m-S!lîïdI W Barnes leave tfr iïlke^ort and Chari s H Jackman The Eldest son of the King and ;n visit all tiv important cille» of the _____ _______________________
.o'1 Martins where they wl’l ïf^Fxford The Rev Mr Miller, ret , QuCf,D of Spain displace,! a little «ou ipprr province*» befor- they return.

,1a> K ?-■ÏRîr ’ b b 7 tor of Lflckeport - as the officiating ̂  Prtnte Alfonso of Bourbon Sic iiy George FV mming. who resides at aged .10 year*. The deteaaed had been
Url / n dpe arson of Mi list ream clergyman Th’ bride, who wa» one ; ^ Al(oIlU himself displaced an Tapley’s Mills, has completed negotl ill for over four months bur bon

• hi has him sodding a few %“?« of the most popular ladies of Locke- #isU.r. as did his father, while allons for fh sale of Ms valuable np bravely under bis sufferings He
.vbb I s ster XU- Andrew ^loyd port entered the - hurch on th.- arm h,„ graudniotht.r. Que. n Isabella, be property and meat business situated was a young man of higb cha,

t her home on \Vednes.»'ay of her uncle. H. M Bradford, of Hal came „ so%>>r.ign because she bail a at that place to Owen Murray of and was greatly respected throughout
returned jO her home on Wedne a> ci ^ lookcd very charming in a vmmger „|Ster, not a brother rhicago. who is expected to take pos ; the several sections of the county.

nrrirFH EXONERATED tailor made suit of crimson lavender ________________ ____________  scion oi nc property about the The funeral was held on Monday at
NAVAL OFFICER EXONERATED, talormao^ and carried a :' " V j„rh of November lernoon and wa, one of the largest in

v „ „ , —Word lare, bourru I of sweet peas who is equally pr'J.ular^^repre, n. >|r and x;„ Klemminr expect to rh- history of farsonvllle.
Portsmouth. N. H.. Sept. -e 'Yord 1 ^"^^deanMlId was Miss lean the T H. Txttot Co. of Cbrntbun. • M (or Vanlollv..r ,, in the Tie- services were rondnneri hy

«Ufro'.'; bv the verdict of the i Fishe. sister of the bride. She was. Ont., tor Se* Ja.kn.n will near inftrre Their manv friends in He, Messrs. Mr Lee kl#- and B*ll. Mr.
î.ô?.Hh mahrtîa|b that had tried Naval attired In a muslin dress of delicate RiMa. Mr„»n,d Mrs Ja rhis vklnlty re-ret their departure VIcLrrfkle preached an appropriate
COU loin ,5 Tawresser on lavender shade and carried a shower reside m Oxford ___________ „„ mnrh and wish them health and ; sermon Interment was made at the

pported hy , - nrosiHanOT A BRIDE prosperity in the far west. Mr Flem faraoaville cemetery.
MLLE BERNHARDT A BRIDE. a brotlM.r of Hon. J. K Flem The deceased leaves a father, moth

rolng. er and two sister», beside a large
1 circle of friends to mourn their loss

ETRILII LIGHTED 
BY IÜR0RIB0REÀLIS

Ro

TEN MEN KILLER IN 
ROD BUY WRECK Guthrie,

F. yéLEOD,
larEJ^OLIClTOR, ETC. 

tLÆRoyal Bank Building 

Opposite Post Office.
FREDERICTON. M. S

H.

BARRI 

Office 1of either nation be car 
line. In the morning

M 0 
the

Tal 42.

OfBARNESVILLE.

Rames ville. Sept. 25.—Mrs. George 
H Barnes. and Miss R. W. Barnes, 
returned to their home In Hampton 
in Tuesday after spending a few plea-

with Mr. and Mrs. J.

K>
Mr

I Buy ancMJse
A USAGES

4 \\£ Suit You

ITadk it y

be banquettefl

•snt days
Ba>lre’and Mrs Charles Jeffries 
New London. Conn., age spend 
«me weeks with Mrs. Jeffries bro
ther, Thomas M. Rodgers.

Miss Margaret Magowan who has 
spent the last two weeks with her 
mother, left today to resume her work 
as head bookkeeper in a large hard
ware Arm In New Loudon. Conn........

Mrs. George Sommervllle and little 
aon. Ronald, of Mlllford. N. B.. are 
spending some time with her mo'her. 
Mrs. Mary Magowan.

Messrs. Brun Tompson. Charles Jet 
fries, and Thomas Rodgers, who have 
been moose hunting for the last fouf 
ÜÜys near Ten Mile Creek, .clamed 
to their nome on Friday. They — 
port having seen quite a numbr 
numse but were not successfol in •*■ 
curing" any. Deer are very plentiful, 
ggd It 1» a common occurence to see

of
Ini Th

JOHN HOPKINS
Const rnctor John G. Tawressey -
the charge that he had failed to re- bouquet The ,su
—■<i>niMnn« ohoiit th«» naval tug Claude Slade, of Oxford

At th? conclusion of the ceremony 
breakfast was held at the

’Phone 133.186 Union St.

?erinc“uICwWch'H’”.,nkhoff,,aH»!ibm Veraalllra France. Sep. 21.-MII»..

Point In August with the loss of four ; a medding breakfa br|de ai)(| simon, Bernhardt, the erand daughter r aneniuviLLF
a“"W-5'l.t court. groom <?eft*'on** a wedding Journey ofU «■>.*"* S^Cimi I CARSONVILLE. Holde„. „

re martial that “awreiser entertained 1 the Annapolis valley. ,!ddt«S sm V Mi B Gross Carsonvtlle. Sep 27 -On Saturday who ha, been the pleat of M« Cory,
rf msoiclons that the Nezlncott was The bride Is a daughter of the lat- loldest noniof Mr hi n ^ tell. , morning 1-lh Inst . William Frank Toronto, for some time, has left for a 

i£ ful?> seaworthy and that she was Amasa Fishe She has late^ re.urned j^^rls of PhBadelph ^ Rl Gaance died at the residence ol hi. visit to Brantford before returning
ESt'^de^^0 Ut an ir,^««vd^,^. U-r, i«ac Gaunce, C«ronvillc,homo.

Mr, Arthur W. Wilson Is Wanted.
If Mr. Arthur William Wilson, who 

left Nottingham. England In April, 
with the chief1906. Win communicate 

of police a‘ St John, he will hear 
Ael aomethlns to his advantaem(

i-OPENSWITH
ANYSTUDENTS
University Lectures Al- 

idy Held And Term Is Now 
In Earnest—A Record 

tendance.

I to The Standard.
tville, Sept. 28.—With the lee- 
in Memorial Hall begun yester- 
e term’s work for all the Mount 
j Institutions is now in full

All three residences are filled 
mowing and the registering of 
tudents Is not yet completed, 
of the fiats of the Commercial 

iig. containing about 111 rooms, 
ecu taken by the University 
itles to house the overflow 
the larger residence. This flat 
sed for the same purpose thirty 
ago
Ladies’ College, it has been 

has not room enough for all the 
students o^^gl^^^^vrsiu.- and 

rv^^|

>ta!n(>(l*PVHP---- f /it are about "t> " h,ui... 
ttes entering the University, 
of whom will board in town, 
uni#i*r of Academy students le 
> be larger than In any previous

Both of these latter lnstltu- 
have been opened sluce Sept, 
le the University students only 
meed work this morning.

Many Divinity Students.
he 200 odd students In the Uni- 

about twenty-five are "theo- 
•" most of whom have been un- 
■obution. Over three-fourths of 
eologues come from England and 
midland. Those from the lat- 
ace will return to their homes 
the course is over, while those 
England expect to preach in

e is an increasing number of 
mgineers entering every year, 
of the embryo engineers have 
loing field work during the 
;r vacation.
the Ladles’ College a record 
r are taking vocal and piano 

the teaching staff having to 
arged on this account. There 
out dO freshettes in - the college, 
iraber of changes In the teach- 
iff of both th«i University and 
idles’ College have taken place, 
faculty of applied science. Dr. 
McClung. professor of physics, 
as gone to the University of 
•ha. has for Ills successor Prof.

formerly of Chicago. Profes- 
iiold will also tench physics and 
try in the arts course. In the 

of theology Rev. F. W. Des 
teach ethics and ovi- 

. Professor II. \Y. Outerbridge 
’t at tutor of New Testament 
Miss Ethel Baker is the new 

i* at the college. Miss Baker 
ted from the college Inst year. 
Reanmont Is the new head of 
mit y pf music In the college. 
Ides iu the college building, 
much has been done in the 
athletics yet. The academy boys 
mo of the unhorsity men have 
)ut practising football and a 
ilverslty practice Is booked to 
1 this afternoon. Only seven of 
nr’s in have returned and Cnpt. 

says thdt-4ie will have to 
rest from the freshman 

The players remaining from 
'ar’s team are: Capt. MrWll- 
I. IIcMann, forward scrim- 
C. B. North. Hantaport, N. S., 

■back: II. B. McKean. Moncton, 
quarterback; C. (1. Macdougall, 
in. fullba'-k; Sam. Pickup, 
lie Ferry. X. S., and Bob Stall- 
t. John, both of whom 
ntes last year. Among tjiose 
re trying for the team this 
re Francis and Roland Smith, 
John; Arthur Fraser, 

ml Avert White, of

will

liuuns
the

of St. 
Wood-

The initiation of the freshmen 
ed for Thursday.

FUNERALS.
Miss Annie McMurray.

funeral of Miss Annie McMur- 
is held from the residence of 
1er, Mrs. M. Mullaney. Pleasant 
-esterday morning at 8 o’clock, 
idy was taken to St. Rose’s 

where Requiem Mass was 
ted by Rev. Charles Collins 
»nt was made in the old Cath-
meterv.
Mr. Patrick McKinney, 
funeral of Mr. Patrick McKln- 
s held from his late residence, 

at 2.30 yes-

Rev. W.

ivmarket Squa 
aft

are.
The bodernoon.

o the Cathedral where 
e read the burial service. In- 
t was made in the new Cath- 
metevy. Thi> pallbearers were 

Martin Dolan. John Dolan, 
IcCarthv, James McMInnehan. 
i «Wallace and William Mo

Mrs. Barbara Nevins.
uneral of Mrs. Barbara Nevins 
Id from her late residence. 92 
°t street yesterday morning at 
lock. The body was taken to 
rlnity church, where Requiem 

:•;(! by Rev. J, J. 
\as made In the

vns celebfli

mInt
thell

lenrv Morrissy and Mr. Charles 
of this city will leave today 

derieton to take courses in en- 
ig at the University. Paul and 
* Kuhrlng, sons of Rev. G. A.

will leave on Friday even- 
the university, the former to 

rts and the latter forestry.

DEATHS.

e—At Boston, on th»27t#lnst., 
i Gillespie, aged B5 [yearn, 
ig a widow, one slstC

notice later.

onev
will y|et them.

LES,
luce Wm. 8t. ’Phone 2811.
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Recent Manoeuvres Make 
ormous Demands on Vi! 
of German Emperor, Bt 
is Able to Bear Them.

Berlin, Sept. 28.— The recent 
oeuvres must have mailt* eim 
f’.emanils on the vitality and »t 
of the Kaiser, hut he luy show 
he Is well able to bet/ ^fevm. 
not every man, officer <'ha|kati 
could stay up till 2 In th|W^>n 
the kaiser rometlines did, disc 
the details of the next day's opei 

Ir and then rise again at 4 to stn 
long day's work in the si 

His Constitution.

\
■

The explanation Is to be 
doubt In the ichiefly no 

strength of the kaiser's const 1 
but In the next place In his n 
tlon In eating and drinking. He 
a breakfast of the solid Hughs! 
with tea and a dish of meat c 
the latter being his favorite. 'I 
dlnary German's cup of coffee 
roll or two would never enab 
to get through the mental and 
cal labor of the entire foreno 
til luncheon.

Sorely Tried.
Perhaps the majority of n 

, >Germany, and certainly In the « 
where men's nerves are most 
tried, eat little In the early t 
the day and most heartily In 
entng. It Is Otherwise with the 
who eat s heartily at breikfa 
lunch, but very little In the e 
In Germany this Is considered 
of aood health

Ono of the things that contrl 
tbs kaiser's good appetite Is h

t
i and strong nc

1

MISER BEARS UP WEI 
UNDER CONSTANT SÏI

It

i BEL8
Men’»
Oil Grain, j
Heavy Soled, / 
Hand Bottomed, 
Blucher Cut, / 
Bellows Tonçme, 
Laoed BqpteJ 
$2.50 
Other
$3.00, **-#0. 
Boy»’ Sf.jp.

r pfir. 
let$2.71it

These ale She hoots 
keep the wot dry ar 
stand hard wear.

‘ *
Open evenings until 8.

< •

Francis & 
Vaughan

19 KING STREET.

■HI

« THE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, NOR /•s

Improved standard of living In the nonth, and the devel
opment or Canadian Industrie» make the wMhnru 
market of constantly Inereaalng value to thin country.Site .Standard In Our New 

Store Showroom
OSTENTATIOUS DISREGARD.

A good deal of publicity was given to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier s reply to the Vancouver Trade and Labor Coun
cil on the matter of Oriental immigration, but the mes- 
86 6* to which It was a reply has not been bo well cir
culated.

on the main floor of our store Is shown the finest line of Ranges and Heaters that 
we have ever had. and this Is saying a good deal. ' ,

We cordially Invite'all intending purchasers to look over our lino and make a care-
offered.

unsurpassed for etcellenee in design, finish

4, Wo make u specialty 
of crown and bridge and 
and like everything else 
we do, we do it in a su
perior manner.

We are the sole owners 
of tlie famous “HALE 
METRO 
dentistry 
a. m. to"

I, The following I» the despatch to the Premier:
"The Vancouver Trade» and Labor Council, ropre- 

"aentlng over a,ooo locally affiliated member» of organ 
“Ued labor, and voicing the emphatic conviction of ev 
"cry wage earner In Western Panada. In regular meet
ing assembled tonight, desiring to notify >our Govern
ment that we will not peacefully aland for the proposed 
further wholesale Importation of Oriental labor Into 

"this province at the behest of merciless profit-seeking 
railway contractors

*|

M ful comparison of the goods and valttfs 
They speak for themselves and \ 

and operation. 1 Æ +
Our guarantee with eve* on^^ Therefore you run noAisk in buying from us. 

Our motto Is—Satisfaction tl vJnr money back.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd

i
»

John

p” of painless 
[ Opty from 9

DR. J. Vf MAHER, 

Boston Dental Parlors

25
Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William 

Street, St. John, Canada. » Germain St.If the working conditions were 
animals, there are lots available Jobless 

men in Canada. We demand fulfilment of election 
promises and such as will disprove that government is 
but the executive committee for corporate Interests. 
Better no O. T. P. than to add to the huge non-voting 
Oriental population which already controls the fishing 

“and lumbering resources of this province. 
“Importations will aggravate a serious menace.
“refuse to be reduced to an Oriental standard of living. 
“Answer."

made fit
Local Agents for Enterprise Stoves and Ranges
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SUBSCRIPTION
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Place Your OrdeitTcMay With
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Phone 1740-11, |5 1-2 Prince Win, 8t.1.63 Sir Wilfrid's reply was: —
“Quite disregarding the offensive language, I beg 

"to Inform you that no request has been made to this 
“Government by anybody for the Importation of Asiatic 
labor."

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

the heat feels a|boD
♦ These are the day# when
♦ .von begin to worry nl#ut your
♦ heating apparatus*. Ipt't wor-
♦ ry. 'Phone 1980-11. #

G. W. V*tLL#M8.
18 Watvrk

NEWS OF A DAYMain. 1722 
Editorial and News.............Main 1746

Sir Wilfrid's disturbed temper prevented his noticing 
the self-contradictory character of his message, 
way to disregard offensive language is to disregard It.

SAINT JOHN, WEDNESDAY .MORNING, SEPT. 26, 1906. The ♦

The NEW BILLS 0f-WNGAfter Immigration Officer.
Montreal. Sept. 28.—Mrs. K. H. 

Buldle, wife of u wealthy citizen of 
TacBnin, Wash., left for home last 
night, but before leading she 
cd her Intention of demanding 
ftclal InvlHtlgntlon by Washington in
to the conduct of the Immigration of
ficial at Quebec, who she claims, held 
up her two children, who were pass
engers on thé Crompton at Quebec 
and kept them In steerage quarters.

May Take Charge.
Moncton. X. It.. Sept. 28—It Is 

possible that the provincial authori
ties may be given charge of matters 
In connection with the "do Preach
ers." whose headquarters are sold to 
be at the Gorge, near Moncton, and 
concerning whom 
complaints have been received by the 
local police from England alleging 
that the “Go Preachers" have Induced 
many young girls In the Old Country 
to leave their homes, and afterwards 
ensnared them Into lives of sh

♦
ANOTHER WEST INDIA INQUIRY. ♦

THE LUMBER REGULATIONS.Foit>-three years ago a joint otutnisslon of the 
Jlrittsh North American provinces was appointed to which must bo Jred on nil Rail

ways after OuJober 1st van bo 
obtaimal at i

express-
PITHY PARAGRAPHS

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
The lumbermen, or so many of them as met yester

day. object to tin- recent regulations requiring crown 
land operators to lake out of the woods the whole tree, 
down to a diameter of five Inches, They also petition 
against the compulsory use of the saw In cutting logs 
In the woods.

Inquire Into the trade with the West Indies. Mexico and 
BrozfL These commissioners were Hon. William Mc
Dougall. Provincial Secretary of Oatiadu ; Hon. Thomas 
Jtynn of the' Legislative Council of Canada; J. W. Duns- BARNE, CO., Limited.

Our Customers will 11 )ur prices right.Tenders Accepted.
At n meeting of the Commissioners 

or the Municipal Home on Monday the 
tenders of Messrs. M. mid ti. Utillfte 
her and Co., for groceries, etc., Mes
srs, O'Neil Bros., for nnats. Mi. G. A. 
Relcker, for drugs, and the Hygienic 
Bakery for bread, were accepted.

Property Notes.

combe. Coll 11or of Customs of Quebec, and A. M. De 
lisle, represent In*, the provinces of Canada; Hon. James
Macdonald. Financial Secretary and Hon. Isaac Levis- |r**u,allonB w,,il the view of preventing any waste of

Mr. Grimmer has no doubt acted 
on expert advice after Inquiry Into the methods of other 
countries.

The Surveyor General has Imposed these
BARNES & COÏ; Limited, Stationers,

84 Prince William Street.
the public domain.conte from Neva Scotia, Mr. William Smith, Collector 

of Customs, h pivsenttng \< w Brunswick; and lion. W. 
11. Pope of Prim < Edward Island. He Is n practical man and has no desire to

liaiass or Inconvenience In any unnecessary way theThey pirn ivdvtl flirt to England, where they coil 
lerrerl with tin* Imperial departments which had In-1 mt*n wll° are carry lug on the lumber Industry. No 
formation, and thi n went to Si. Thomas where the com j‘l°ubt he will hear any representations that may be

made to the effect that the regulations art? oppressive. 
It will perhaps hardly be sufficient to say that New Bruns
wick operators have not become accustomed to the

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
------- IT Inti'S

At least 5,000 people paH^gi rough the City Market daily. 
A few of the best AD. SPACES there are now vacated. For

\A. McGOWAN Ltd,
139 Princes»

MEN ADVERTISEstartling com-
Mr. C. F. Francis has bought the 

Coll property on Mill street. The price 
is said to he between four and five

mlssloners separated, three going to Brazil, and the 
other fits > Uuti.erara Tin y were a week at George
town. three days at Trinidad, six at Barbados, two at 
Martinique. thre< at Antigua 
hud been chairman, then went home, and Mr. Macdonald

thousand dollars. Mr. Arthur ('. 
Smalley will shortly begin the con 
structlon of a cottage at Putndenev. 
to replace the one destroyed by fire a 
short time ago.

of the saw In the lumber woods, since the use of the 
saw Is the only method of getting accustomed to it. It 
is easy to understand that certain lumbermen may think 
it unprofitable to take out of the woods anything too 
small to make deal, but that dues not relieve the Sur
veyor General of his responsibility to see that wood 
marketable for some purpose should hot be left to rot or 
tempt the fire. We cannot hope for a condition In which 
the head of the Crown Land Department, and the lumber 
operators will see things lu exactly the same light, but 
the former Is not likely to Insist upon any conditions 
that are found unpractical, and the lutter ought to co
operate in the effort to take care of the forest wealth 
which belongs to all the people,

Mr. McDougall, who particulars apply toTo Investigate Chargee.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 28.- Following 

the recent startling charges associat
ed with the adoption of Infants. In- 

n. (’apt Pike i spector Robert Wilson, of the Medi- 
bv the storm cal Health Department, has begun a 

series of Investigations Into the ma
ternity home conditions In this city. 
The first result of his search I s 
swearing out the Information against 
Mrs.
charging the maintenance of an un
registered maternity boarding fiïTtr*-. 
It Is alleged that the woman has ear 
tied on an extensive business.

M. L. &was chosen in his place. The others made a visit to 
Porto Rico. They were some three weeks Iti Cuba, 
visiting different parts of the Island. They went next 
to Jamaica whi rr they remained nine days, and finished 
their tour by a Walt to Hay tl. The commissioners 
■who went to Brazil carried on negotiations and inquiries 
from January 27 to April 3. We may Judge, therefore, 
that the Inquh Its and discussions were quite extensive 
and thorough.

‘Phone C9LDetained by the Storm.
8 8. Calvin Austl

which wia detained 
arrived yesterday afternoon from Bos 
ton direct with 184 passengers. Heavy 
raln.% with thick 
verse winds.

New Brunswick Southern Railway
On sod after MONDAY, Jan. 4 1901, 

traîna will run dally. Sunday except 
cd. aa follow*: T
L». 81. John East Terry... J.SII Jm. 
Lt. West St. John.. .. „ .I llI m.
Air. Rt. Stephen.. .. .. ..inVp. m.
Lr. St. Stephen......................1.80 p. mu
Le. lit Stephen.. .. .. ,.1.88 p. m. 
Are. West SL John..............1.49 p. m.

H. H. M.LBAN, President 
Atlantic etandard time.

RIGHT EYEGLASSESweather and ad- 
were encountered on the 

igv‘ down. The steamship had to 
lowed down. The Calvin Austin

Brennan, of Brock Avenue. ORhe si
railed on her return last evening. WRONG EYEGLASSESThe report is a volume of 184 pages with maps 

find stotlstUal table*, giving n large amount of informa
tion respecting trade conditions as they then existed. 
At that time the total trailv of British America with 
Brazil was les» than 1800,000.

Rumors of Lawsuits.
There are rumors of a big law

suit in connection with the proposed 
oil shale-development work to be enr- 
H*d on In Albert county, lt Is said 
Hint some of the property owners 
claim that their original grants, made 
In 1834, carry mineral rights that 
have priority over the leases Issued 
by the provincial authorities, and If 
these owners combine to assort their 
rights, n lively legal tight may result.

X
Trial Postponed.

j Lindsay. Ont., Sept. 28.—At the 
Spring usslzea, which opened here 
yesterday, the trial of Jon. Hunter, ! 
formerly proprietor of the Hovnl I 
Hotel at Bobcaygeon. charged with 
murdering Ills wife. Rose Hunter on 
Aug. 17. was poet pound until the 
Mrlng assizes. A. long legal tight 
r*"* anticipated, tint E. F. B. Johnson. 
K. C„ prisoner’s counsel.

Eyeglasses are a positive help 
to your eyes If they are right, 

ally—théf are a positive 
i youjyayaa If they are

ym buy glasses from 
nfed have no fear, but

A NEW INDUSTRY.
but equ 
Injury t

This was wholly with 
Newfoundland, except that Nova Scotia shipped to Brazil 
H2.000 wo: ih or codfish, and Quebec $3,560 worth of 
deals, while Niva Scotia Imported from Brazil ${!,:.<»u 
■worth of coffee.
but the figures are not given.

The company which proposes to manufacture con 
crete in this neighborhood, using limestone ns the prln 
elpal raw material, ought to be no less welcome because 

Th re was more trade with Dehierara ashs no bonus and no exemption. It ought to be 
From Trinidad the clearly understood that St. John does not Insist on pay- 

fiorth»Tn coloni- imported only Id ions of sugar, pc, ing subventions and granting special privileges In such
gallons of *mn a few hogsheads of molasses and a va8(‘s- Very little Information has yet been furnished 

cocoa. The shipments the other concerning this Industry, but If it is a serious enterprise 
It should be well suited to Gils locality. There is an 
abundant supply of material lying convenient for manu
facture and shipment, and practically the whole expen
diture after the plant is established will be for labor.

A quarter of a century ago the manufacture of 
lime was an Important Industry here.

We of the product were shipped to the United States 
Box shooks jket. Employment was given to quarrymeii, lime burn- 

were then a trade commodity of great Importance, and crs. and coopers, and a considerable traffic was provided 
4<i per cent, of the total supply came from British (for schooners.
America, mostly from Rt. John and Three Rivers, 
rails were ills , imported from this country, but n recent ja large Increase in the production of establishments In 
shipment from Ht. John had contained a good many poor j New England.

When
Evening Classesus, you 

that they are right.
We have the best Instrumentsasked for

postponement on the ground that wit- 
Will Remain In N. B. nesses were scattered through the i

Many Bt, John friends will be pleas- Northwest. Hunter Is an epileptic. I 
ed to learn that Mrs. Thomas Rulter, an,l claimed he shot his wife while 
who lias done so well at tin- fit. Anne suffering from ah epileptic attack.

Reopen for winter term,
Friday October let.

Hours 7.30 to 9..'!(). Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday/ 

Terms on appliqatjlou.

for testing the eyes, and we 
have the skill that comes from 
long experience so we can pro
mise you satisfactory glasses.

trifling quantity ‘of 
wuy were mostly fish from Newfoundland, shingles and 
agaves from fie' provinces. The purchases from Barba
dos were valued at $17.'.000. of Which two-thirds

lie Bellevue
us was planned. She had ac< 
position In Vi 
Prof. Robertson valuing her so highly, 
lias declined to lose her services at 
Ht. Anne College and has appointed 
her to n good position ns teacher 
at the same salary she would have 
had In Vancouver. Mrs. Warlock, who 
planned to accompany Mrs. Rutter 
west, has also abandoned the trans 
continental trip.

College, will not go west 
opted a 
her but

To Move Wheat.
Montreal, Sept. 28.—$800.000 In 

gold was received In Montreal today, 
of which $000.000 was for the Bank 
of Montreal and $300.000 for the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. The gold was with
drawn from the New York market, 
where the hanks have large available 
reserves for monetary contingencies 
and will he available for domestic re
quirements. The return of the gold 
to this country Is coincident with the 
Increasing demand for funds through
out Canada. Apart from the general 
stimulation In practically all channels 
of trade and commerce throughout 
the Dominion which 
call for a greater volume of money 
than a year ago. It is customary at 
this time of year to prepare for a 
rush of exports before navigation

were
molasses and sugar. Hales were $400.000. of which $50,* 
poo was lumber and the rest fish.

ancouver as teat
British America was 

then Importing nothing worth mentioning from Jamaica, 
but sold there «*,00,600 worth of fish and lumber, 
had a 'considerable trade with Cuba.

L. L. Sharpe & Son, S. Kerr
Frinoipji.

Large quantities
21 King Street, 8t. John, N. B. I*

The United States tariff was Increased 
Cut |t° a point which killed the export business, and caused COAL Gasoline Marine Engines

Repairs and Renewals for any mal# 
Promptly Attended To. T

W

Committed For Trial.
G R Merritt who with LeRoy M. 

Randall. Archer F. Matiks and Leslie 
Smiths owns the camp 
which was broken Into end for which 
Thomas Preece and lames Hogan 
were arrested, gave evidence In the

It Is not likely that this polity will be
We were buying at that Mine a good deal of j changed for a good many years to come, 

eugnr. molasses and coffee from Porto Rico.
3863, the number of vessels which arrived at that island |welcome, 
from th- British provinces was 84, of which 75 were 
flora Halifax and 5 from Newfoundland, and 3 from 
New Brunswick.

A substitute
During for the trade which was thus destroyed, will be AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 

SCOTCH ANTHRACITII 
. OLD MINE SYDNEY

rDelivered In bull pr InAaga 
Price! low 7

wF. Starr,

at Drury Cove would naturally
E. S. Stephenson

Nelson BL
RESERVE

It Is understood that Commander Peary has submit 
ted twelve reasons for believing that Dr. Cook did not 

! reach the pole These include the testimony of Eskimo, 
be-1the failure to bring back a record from Hubbard's Cairn, 

♦ween British America and the West Indies was then 'the great distance travelled, the inadequate equipment, 
far less in proportion to the population than it had been the inferior sledges, the missing Instruments and flag, 
fortv years before. Its decline dating from the time that and the failure of Whitney to bring the records alleged 
Great Britain removed discriminating duties and threw to be left at Etah. As against this. Cook says that 
open the ports of the West Indies to the commerce of!his outfit was well adapted for the service and that his 
the world.

St. John, N. &ponce vuuri yesieruny. ms story was 
as already told by Sandal!. He repeat 
ed the conversation had by Preece 
and the others. The prisoners were 
asked If they 
make to whlc 
would rather make my statement at 
the trial." and Hogan added: “I say 
the same." They were sent up for trial 
In the November session of the cir
cuit court.

Dog Day in the Police Court.
Yesterday was dog day in the police 

court. The excuses offered were many 
and varied, and It was only In a few 
cases mistakes had crept In. In the 
majority those summoned were at 
fault and had used different means 
to escape taking out a license. Home 
three hundred summonses were issued 
arid many of those served took out 
licenses. The magistrate said after 
listening to the excuses of those who 
appeared that next year those who 
did not have their 
nt the proper time would be fined 
the full penalty, and tlfht a day would 
be set much earlier In the year, to 
hear the reasons why owners of dogs 
had not procured the necessary ll-

SPRING SUITINGS
A. R. CAMPBKLjK SON.

The commissioners pointed out that the trade

R. P. &had any statement to 
h Preece replied, “Î FOR HIGH GRADE

Limited

CONFECTIONERY MERCHANT 
26 Germain St.

S-.LOK3
Bt. John, N. B.

But in I8114 the trade with the West Indies, sleds were the best possible.
Central America and Brazil amounted to about $4,060.-1 ----------- -----
006 each way.

DELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM
At ttini tlmp til.- total tradp of the: The preferential trade debate in the congress of

British Islands vas >r,0,000,onn; of the Spanish Island I'hafnbers of Congress and the vote which followed have 
8.00.01)11,000 and other Islands some 840,000,000. The produced a strong Unptesslon. According lo the Lon- 
tommlssloners thought the share of British North Aroerl 
oa might he greatly in, reseed, more especially with I be 
Spanish colonies.

oda /Drinks 
alid/newest 
sAdfll at

w. HAWKER «I4oN 

Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. SI

and up-to-date S 
with the latest 
flavors and fancies

FOSTER &yCO.
I /e limit* «

■ JrA scovii

cftiniRROHAsr 
mfFour Crown Latcli

Tel.
Furcwew* 

TEA and WI
Agent! Robert Bro

don Times' correspondent “the Canadian delegates have 
"undoubtedly won the chief honors,'' 
for preference, as were the delegates from South Africa. 
There must have been either a majority from Great 
Britain In favor of preference, or else a nearly equal 
division, and the statement Is made that Australia Is 
becoming Increasingly devoted to that policy,

They were solid
It Ir Interesting to note that they 

mentioned potatoes »s produce that should be sent to 
Cuba, suggesting that they should be “large, white, 
“sound and in large barrels.”

Pelee Island Wines.

The Provincial Hospital,Beensen taken outThere Is an Interesting discussion of the UNDINE Oil THYtl
4#

). F. ESTABROoV&SON,
•T. JOHN, N. a.

question
wnefher these provinces could compete with the United 
States in the southern markets. It was found that fhe 
United States would he hampered by "proteefion" a 
* Pulley condemned by (he experience and rejected by 
"the public opinion of the most enlightened 
"the world."

Hon. Ueorge K Foster was to leave Toronto on Mon 
day for the West, 
dress meetings In several places. Including Winnipeg, 
Brandon. Mdosejaw, Lethbridge. Calgary, Edmoaton, 
Saskatoon and Regina.

NEW BRUNSWICKone car Cumuli 
Peaches, Plu 

Tomato

irapes,
nd TENDERS FOR SUPPLIESHe has accepted Invitations to ad-

A 8«i1p(1 Tender*, ndftrpRRed to the un-

IMP#®one veur from pwfR Uny of November next, will l"r received up to noon of lueHdny. iith fMuher, 1909, nt tl,.. Provint ini (jovcrnnuuit offhe*. I Vhunfli Ht.
nmVe.,eH,un,l;?;X,:'lS Hl,d f,‘" lV««'Ulars 

Tenders will?He considered Vtom by 
Item. < ontriM-fi inny he nwaitfed for oneSSrTncZirhy'lu^ryF '*"■

All supplie» lo be HiiyK f to the np- provnl or reJefSktn ofJJ<F Hospital Com-
.ma,r„,Saie?,- ziiM
EL mL5c,a"'«”r.”v':"""r,‘l- V‘rmmU '•
, Two Ill *1,ret le* will be requiredfor the due- fulfilment of each eontract.
fll. John. N.T™""

“ it h Heptember, 1909.

nations of
SL John, Boston 

& Cuba S.S. Co.
St. John toHavana
Will sail .Oetoh-AfiSirect to

havanV
Freight will be received at Ballast 

Wharf.
For space, freight rates, etc., apply to 

F. E. LAW,

IN CHAMBERS.

Before His Honor Chief Justice 
Barker In the Equity Court chambers 
yesterday Mr. A. A. Wilson. K. In 
fhe matter of Arthur M. Gregg, an In
fant, applied for the appointment of 
a guardian of the estate of the said 
Infant. The Infant has a one-third In
terest In the brick building and lot on 
Carleton street at present occupied 
by Mr. A. J. Gregory, and also a one- 
third Interest In the estate of the late 
Harriet M. Gregg, who died In Monc
ton on May 15th last. Catherine Rae 
Masters, of Ottawa, and John G. 
Gregg, of Boston, have each a one 
ffllrd Interest In the same property 
and estate. An order was made ap
pointing Isabelle Gregg of this city, 
mother of the Infant, sole guardian 
of his estate and person.

Fdf • New Trial.
Toronto. Sept. 28.—The case of Mrs. 

Robinson, last week sentenced to be 
hanged for the murder of the Infant 
children of her daughters, will he 
taken up by the Toronto Wenan's 
Council. Mrs! Willoughby Cummings 
and a number of members of the 
council are Interesting themselves In 
the woman's behalf and will start a 
movement to secure * sow trial

Some one has made the interesting discovery that 
Etah has been presistently spelled backward by the 
explorers.

The recommendations of the commission were that
* line of steamers be established between Halifax and 
Bt. Thomas, touching at Portland. Maine, until the com 
pletton of the Intercolonial; that arrangements be made 
for the more prompt transmission of letters, that a week
ly line of steamers connect Montreal and

Just a little j
Over the /
Price of a Postfcge 
Stamp. V |

President Taft put In a great Sunday In Utah Oils 
He began by preaching in the Mormon temple

away
At noon he addressed a men's meeting In 

Then he attended a Unitarian Church 
service, and in the evening he addressed an audience In 
the park at Ogden.

week.
Halifax; that

by reciprocal treaties or otherwise a general lowering 
of duties or articles Interchanged be procured, and that 
by a sound fiscal policy and other prudent legislation 
the cost of production in British America be kept lower 
than that t1 competing countries.

a sermon from the text: "A soft answer turneth 
wrath."
the Y. M. C. A.

Phone 179.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD., 
Phone 621.

Ballast Wharf.

2c. a day In fact will 
clothes cleaned andw 
a month. InvestlgatXlhls.

WILBUR » WATTERS.
M WAT1NLOO ST.

ssvd forPresident Schuman, of Cornell, Unde relief In the re- 
flection that the rich society youth will soon abandon 
the automobile for a flying car, leaving roads once more 
to the public.
the man who walks or drives a horse.

Onr trade with the countries mentioned has grown 
from eight millions. Including Newfoundland's share, to 
twenty millions without Newfoundland. But this 
crowth Is much less than the retains increase of the 
Mfnl lr*de of Canada. What the commissioners said 
ta 1*«*. their successors win probably say now Thta 
country la aot doing nearly so aatuch business with the 
Went India eowtatanWe» as K ought to do.

Dominion Atlantic
excuRMois to

eBitio
Dominion Atlantic Railway will Ism,#, 

commencing Friday the 24th September, 
to Saturday, 2nd October, Kxnurehm Tic
kets good lo return Monday October 4 
Ht one way first class fare, ffi 75 for round

Usbsa "xs

This opens up a wonderful future for

HALIFAX SCENIC ROUTEKovg gcetla Conservatives are confiante* to get 
Hants county will 

nominations October 14 and Halifax • few days Wood-Working Factory
oi«a™J trial or

ready for the provincial election. nRHittMlTe"

JOHN MeeOLOWCK. Ageel.

MM The fana-
alan consumption a# sugar per head ta double that of earlier. Prompt delivery,

der. Satisfaction

HAMILTON A GAY,
K Jana, N, &

•«ill greater Is the increase la the
__ ________ _____ .-..T*”-'1* !**” °* PhhMtan New comes Henson, the colored man who went
■*rBeT 10 lDe vveei ,na,a Pinters Is increasing far move with Peary to the noie and save that n»» r,w>wrapid Ir thaw dm population, o» the other haad th?l*ottaow howwL£ros »ém

twenty years ago. 
we of tropical frafts.

Pj QtFjUNSk«$. Him ml Manager.

■BB
'•vlâ -;V
%
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ROBT. MAXWELI
Mason and Builder, Valuak 

end Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Ston 
Tile, and Rlastof 
. Worker. /

fleneral Jobbing Nei

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Mes. 885 Union SL'T Tel. I

EDUC

University of 
New Brunswick
Fredericton, N. B.ir

* ■>

Rich'd Sullivan & C
Wines and Liquor:

Wholesale only

IF
AGENTS FOU É

WHITE HORSE CELUTr 
WHlSKEYi Æ

LAWSON'S LlèUBUm 
GEO. 8AYER dl C^B FAMOUS C 

NAG BRAN\y/s.
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BE

44 4G Dock St.

\
•COI

<4

Butt & McCarthy,
MERCHANT T AMORS 

68 Gelmaiiyrcet.
Next Canadian of Commi

jMn. N. a.•T.

EDGECOMBE &
MIGM-dL

tAnise
de^Cloths

CHAISSON,
ASS

ORS
importers of High-Grad lot Gentlemen’s Wear

104 KING STREET. TRINITY BLOCK.

Fredericton 
Business College
IS NOT CLOSED IN SUMMER 

Why waste \ th J sommer 
monthsT Two * t»ee months 
wasted at this Ynl ®f your 

y meaWiiss of that 
tbs' H-^y at the

course, ma 
many mon 
othor end. 

ENTKR NOW. Free rata- 
logue, giving full particulars 
sent on fequest. Address,

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Box 885. Fredericton. N. R

New Bill of L .dinv

♦ ♦
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91V ROOT. MAXWELL,
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Brick, Lime, Stone,
Tile, and Piaster CEMBtt

I The only thortyghly equip- 
rwer. / ped Stone-lyardrin tlie City of
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GOLDEN EAGLE/room TO RESCUE OFHUBBLE, HITE FREESTONE 1e of Ranges and Heaters that

FLOURPIIGSIE1 FUSTPUB CLAIMSiver our line and make a care-
i

Woetcellenre In tlvalgn, flnieh

no i Isk lu buying from ua. What the Political Epicures 
Really Ate at Last Night’s 
Banquet, With Sidelights On 
the After Proceedings.

Eminent English Journalist in 
Bicentenary Estimate of 
Hero Contests Points That 
He Was Rude and Pedantic.

The Cook-Peary Controversy 
Growing Less Prominent, 
But the Humorists are work
ing to Keep Interest Up.

rl 25

Germain St.
ind Rangea

Office 16 Sydney Street 

Bee. 885 Union Stir St John, N. B.Tel. 883.

A BLEND OPEDUCATIONAL
THE AFFAIR IN DETAIL AS 
SEEN BY A CONTEMPORARY

ADMITS HE WAS RUDE
BUT NEVER PEDANTIC

WHAT THE JEWISH
WORLD HAS TO SAY ANDONJA

i child Mean
\yy>Loi

CHAISSON, Next Aoademlo Year 
Begins September 30th

Fourteen yunty Scholarships of 660 
each. An ms Dow Scholarship ($90) 
for FlrsJriass Male Teachers. Other 

/ prtr.es^md Scholarships.
I arranged Courses In Arts and
I Addled Science. Science courses in- 
I^Kde Civil Engln-Science. Electrical 
^^Engineering and Forestry. Thorough 

and complete.
Write for Calendar.

University of 
New Brunswickss

London, Sept. 28—G. K. Chesterton. The following from the 
whose* massive bulk dressed us Dr. columns of the Fredericton Cleaner 
Johnson was one of the t hief delights of Monday s issue gives a very fair 
of the* recent church pageant comes idea of what hud previously been map- 
to the support of bis hero in a bice»- ped ont for the Pugsley banquet of 
tenary estimate which contests "the last night. That the programme was 
two main popular motions that he not precisely tarried out as hert* in 
was pedantic and that he was rude." dltated is not extraordinary. There 
That he was occasionally rude <’hep- are always hitches in affairs of this 
terton admits, hut declares that “he kind, 

probably the must unpedantic 
that ever lived; certainly 

dantlc

editorial |R S London, Sept. 28.—The Cook-Peary 
controversy is beginning to grow 
much less prominent. To the end of 
last week Peary, no doubt, had things 
much his own way here and Cook's 
friends were few and far between; 
but already the style and tone of 
Peary's telegrams were enuslng a 
feeling of reaction, which has grown 
steadily ever since.

k's reticence, which at first was 
counted strongly against him. is now 
generally considered preferable to 
Peary's vituperation. With this feel
ing to aid It. opinion seems to he 
growing that there Is little to pick be
tween the two stories. The Idea now 
coming to the front Is that It may be 
well to suspend final judghient until 
the protagonists have given their com
plete data to the world.

Neither an Englishman.

A PERFECTm The Name Sh» m

» Gentlemen’s Wear
Fredericton, N. B.

FLOURFAirTRINIÏÏ BLOCK.
W TRY A BARREL 
TRY A HALE BARREL

The Menu.
;vouj Courtenay Bay Oysters.

than Served on half shell, u la McAvltyand I are much more pec 
Dr. Johnson. For pedantry

Coo)F-WNG C. C. JONES, LL. D„
Chancellor. means |

the worship of dead words; and his 
words, whether long or short, were 

vs alive. He played long words; 
short words aglnst each other

Caine Consomme (Leary).
Lost Memory.

Fish.
Potted Parasites on Toast (from the 

Sun's recipe).
Fritters of a Reputation, with Mayon-" 

nuise ( pronounced Mayes) sauce.
Entrees.

Consolidated Electric Railway Stew 
( procured at 7 cents on the $ 

on $46,0(10).
Compote of Broken ITomlses and 

Unfulfilled Pledges.
Removes.

all Rail- 
it, can bo KING E11RD SPENDS 

MUCH ON HIS CISELES
Rich’d Sullivan & Co.

with impromptu but infallible art.”Wines and Liquors
Wholesale only An Example.

Chesterton takes as an example tin- j 
story of the Scotchman who. vexed at 
the ritual jeers of Johnson against Ills' 
country, said:

"Do

Limited.
ight. AGENTS FOU Ê

WHITE HORSE CEL^R 

WHlSKEYi Æ
LAWSON'S LlèüBUm 
GEO. SAVER AcoÆ FAMOUS COfr 

NAC BRANDTS,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

44 <fc 40 Dock St.

\ Meanwhile the Britisher is extract
ing what fun he can from the whole 
affair, lie would not be sorry if the 
verdict of the scientists were eventu
ally to throw both men over, 
would then feel himself justified in 
his first disbelief of Cook and his 

There 
think

tit* FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.Stationers, SCOTCH
cThousands of Dollars Spent 

On Improvements to Bal
moral and Sandringham— 
Changes at Windsor Too.

you remeber that God made 
Scotland?" Johnson replied prompt-j 
ly : "Sir, you are to remember that the 
made it for Scotchmen." Then after 

pause in* said in grave meditation :
’ompa lisons are odious, hut («od||jRtos du Vôtres, stuffed a la Rot he-1 

mad** hell." say and garnished with lemons.
“Now," says Mr. Chesterton, “the (‘outrai Hash, served a la Croquette 

vague popular opinion of Johnson Joints,
would concentrate on long words like " , , ,.
•comparisons' and 'odious' and retain Large Humble Pie, 
til,! imvivsfllon that lie xvaa pedantic. «I odd membeia of lartlamim 
It. would be Juki as easy to conceit- who were absent when
irate on words like 'hell' and give wanted. _
the impression that he was vulgar. Roast Emmersou done brown and 
The only true way of testing the mat- served with a knife,
tor Is to look at the whole 
and ask if there is a single word, 
long or short, out of Its place.

i Street. ii.' *

14iyg
ficketson^Sale OCT.

RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st.

present disapproval of Peary, 
are plenty who are beginning to 
that both explorers have made a mis
take in claiming to have found the 
pole, and one of the most frequent 
remarks heard where men are gather
ed together Is;

- Thank God that neither of them 
Is an Englishman."

IEN ADVERTISE
4r

London, Sept. 28.—King Edward has 
spent loverai thousand dollars this 
si used on the Improvements at Bal
moral and Sandringham. All expendi
ture upon these properties Is disburs
ed by the Keeper of the Privy Purse 
and does not appear upon the Par 
llamemnry estimates In any shape or 
form. In other words, It Is the King 
himself who hears the expense.

the City Market daily, 
are now vacated. For Butt <& McCarthy,

M£RC«i/Vr TAMORS

68 (JmeinÆrcet,

VF Next Canadien |B^ of Commere*
T ST. jMn. n. ■-

A Former Controversy.
Apropos of the controversy the 

Manchester Guardian recalls the great 
dispute between Burton and Speke 
about the discovery of the sources of 
the Nile Speke virtually discovered 
the source in Lake Victoria Nyanza
on the lake alone, leaving Burton "Johnson was the reverse of 
In his 1857-59 expedition. He had gone tic. for lie used long words only 
behind sick. Few people believed they would he effective. Generally
Speke and Burton was not one ot it came to this, that he spoke pom

pously when Roswell spoke flippantly
In 1963 Spoke, accompanied by and flippantly when Boswell spoke. j)ateg of cheque 

Grant, discovered the source beyond i pompously a very sound rule. • willl ,„,s
dispute, hut still Burton denied the The charge ot rudeness is admitted Figlmentis of Hi
possibility. Then It was arranged that j to be much more real, "hut says ,, s ,smu
Sp**ke and Burton should hold a pub- Chesterton, "about this also an im disgruntled members of the
ll<* disputation on the subject^ before j pre88|oti still surviving requires a party.

correction. Johnson | xuts. pea. donated by Col. McLean, 
was sometimes insolent, hut lie was _ .
never superior. He was not a despot. The Varcl , ’
hut exactly the reverse. It was his The menu card itself is most ap 

; sense of "tin* democracy of debate ' preprintel> gotten up. 
ithat made hfm loud and unscrupulous corners is u « .
like a mol). H was exactly because enclosed in wliieii an the Ministers 
In* thought the other men as clever initials. "\\.l\ ( oniieeting these is
as himself that lie sought in des- a taaivfully executed border, winch 
peinte cases to hear them down by upon close examination turns out to 
clamor. Kvery one knows tin* bril- !•'» the mysterious ^figures 
liant description of him hv one of elaborately worked in tin* lorni ot a 
his best friends. If Ills pistol misses scroll. The menu cards tot 
fire he knocks vou down with the butt • use an* engraved, but as a 
of It - but few realize that this is tin coinpliiiieil: to the Minuter tlmt which 

fellow In* will use has been tastefully hand 
Wiorked in li-niFpencil.

WAN Ltd,
139 Princes» 4 to 9.Pastry.

tig. with Chaos Sauce, j
Fruit.

in the Lib-

sentence
Jumble Puddi

runswick Southern Railway
d after MONDAY, Jan. 4 1009, 
rill run dally, Sunday except* 
>llowe: /
lohn East Ferry... J7.30 e/m. 
t Bt. John.. ... .. .e,«lZ m.
Stephen.. ,, ••îrn^ï. m.
Itephen.......................1.80 p. m.
Stephen.. .. ..1.8® p. m.
•t Bt John.............. .6.40 p. na

H. H. M’LEAN, ProsldeaL 
le standard time.

Apples of Discord gathered
vrai party's orchard.

Pears, of grafters, donated by Messrs. 
Moore and McAvlty and other 

associates of the Minister. 
Plums of offin*. plucked by the Min

ister himself.
s which don’t corr.es- 

t marks.

Reverse of Pedantic.Heavier Than Formerly. W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. Bpetlan-lt is quite otherwise in the case of 
the changes that have been in pro
gress at Windsor 
give at Frogmore, these items of ex
penditure being debited to the vote 
for which the Office of Works Is re
sponsible. in various ways the King's 
disbursements during the present year 
have been heavier than for several 
years past, especially us he lias In
creased the sum set aside for chari
ties.

and In a less de

GUTTING PULP WOOD FOR PROFIT
uires ay' e
J e gVd p
>fel M any
«/j-
•dlricton,

it
engine built on thesecontributed by various

pointe of the STICKNEY 
man open to conviction.

T
tin* British Association at Bath In great deal of 

morning of the meeting i 
Itid dead ill a fence, with | 

lying beside him.
The School Children, 

p the last, week hundreds of 
children In London and the 

vlnces have listened with
story of the discovery 

and have written essays on tin* sub
ject. Here are a few of the examples:

"There is now a lot of talk 
th*. fltscnverv of the north pole.’

app
The King has not yet had an op

portunity of enjoying the added com
forts and pleasures which he lias pro
vided himself at Balmoral. In Queen 
VletoriiUs day discomfort and cramped 

prevailed at this her favorite 
but the Kli 

that, lie lias en 
commodat Ion for one tiling, though 
large parties arc* never held at Bal
moral, only specially intimate friends 
of tlie royal family being Invited there.

. BARRETT,ISM. On the 
Spoke was fouti GE

St. John.F re
At each of tlvning Classes ha plot of laurel leaves.

-jtDur In 
schoolpon for winter term,

iy October let.
7..‘!0 to 9.30, Monday, 
-day and Friday/ 
ms on application.

mg has changed all 
larged the- guest ac- provint

delight to the

FURNITURElit*the discovery of me 
begins a girl of 10. “Dr. rook was 
supposed to have reached It. hut 
when he got there (’apt. Peary came 
up over the side and told Dt. ook 
the pole belonged to him. I hey both
st-irs'11' nncl" stripes.' hut presently "Johnson was a man of great aid ,.|rt^„,al0 S(*al.
a?reed to leave it In the hands of the mal impulsiveness and of n regular tj banquet cl.anih« r will he Inmg a
iîesider? of America." temper and intellectual y he was hum- svrl„s lllU.gorini, pictures

Immortal American». hie. Hu alwavs went into ev i> « on (t(j tiu* supervision of t!i
qnVq another: "A lot of people have filet with the Idea that the other man l|ip |llmi4l,|,, ,,-pivsentiiig 

h «rvina to find the north pole, was us good as he was. and hat he |»ros,„.,i,y, and are intended to syni i 
Pllf wi.;,n they got there they died, might he defeated. His bvllowlngs th(. condition of the

thpi,. hones were found by Dr. and hangings of tin- trble were t lu* 4.,„|llir, Wlu*n all tin Ministers <>|>
f’iuiV 'iiiii ('apt Deary. The reason I expressions of a fundamental modes 1 imlstic predictions have been fulfil

Ooolt end rapt. Peary did ty. We can fi-el thla element. 1 lliink. Th,.»„ will V.. held In |dn< ,• by
wan heeauae they were Am In everything It*’ aaitl. down to those .... s worth of (h-rman sur tm ks. 

eHrana" * |last awful words upon his deathbed. Su ,uses...
Again anoth^eaaaylat  ̂affirma jha, . when he Itnrke. the-- conclusion and to dla

a --ia^lw--.. •>* ' ..............* « ........... hi" :.!Srs‘

cauac"It* vfaa1 cheaper than going by He may seem to he hammering at ! plna.-s khtdjy loaned for the 
t?aln The dlacovetv of the north pole lh(, t,raln through long nlgltta of, “ni hy Mr. Fh hllng 
train. The dtaco b(_.auBe „ „ lh(. end (,,0lse and thunil, r." If. the cmirluatoa.. « hlle the hat

walk Into the heart with- nril>

•lii ate
Ballroom Changed.

The ballroom has been much chang
ed. widened, re-decorated and quite 
done over. It will he used as a con
cert room or for theatrical perlonn- 

us dances are not given there

u simple and heroic 
fighting against a superior force.
act

of all description». Carpets, and Oilcloths, the
latest anti newest

!*£«**/

The Decorations.S. Kerr Of Irregular Temper.the The decorations will be 
Round the ,11s ofiTinulpal.

all.’ A T BIG DISCOUNTSat
Queen Alexandra is said to he very 

enthusiastic* about the Improvement 
at Balmoral, and the King's opinion 
is being anxiously awaited 
who have carried out his orders, lie 
never stay» very long at his Scottish 
home and this year will he no excep
tion to his custom. Sandringham Is 
Ills favorite place and lie means to 
spend a good part of the winter then*, 
so extensive alterations, redecorat ions 
and refitting» have been in progress 
there also for some time.

1 Minis- 
Bean* and Come at once and beor cash during this monti

tlie first to Relict froi^nny choice stock.by thosene Marine Engines
and Renewal» for any m»ltm 
romptly Attended To. J

\s/Stephenson CH AS. L. BUSTIN,

i
i. Bt. John, N. & rapt

99 Germain Street.RING SUITINGS
CAMPBHLA SON,

CINEN EfiUB HIS 
NATURALISTS PUZZLED

lquvf is Intended prim
is a good thing 
of the world."

liment to ilie ; 
that tin- lat- 

soiial el**- ; 
Instead

as a perso
Minister, it is umh rstt 
ter does not desire the 
ment td !>*• carried too 
therefore of making th* form of r<-pl>

I usual on suc h
! desire* to eliminate all traces of ego 
tism. tile Minister Ins expressed a 
desire* to confine himself mainly m 
public matters. His speech therefore 
will be upon the following topics:

"hut he can 
out knocking."The Jewieh World.

Tho lewlah World after red-rrlng 
with pride III nr. rook'» .lewhUi ori
gin aav» that the north pole I» the 
m,iv .‘lace on earth, except tlie other 
note Where it t» Impoaalblo for .lew» I 
Fo wttte Why? The .tew I» command- 
^ t» turn Id, fare «. H-e»». when ;

nlrKRf’HANT 
In St.

~.LOK3

Bt. John, N. B.
Thursday, Sept. 1H09.Store open t!ll«aB p. m.

WHAT BUDGET MEANS 
ID MONIED ENGLAND Men’s Patent Boots

aslcms. and with a

Curious Insect Makes Its Ap
pearance at London Zoo and 
Naturalists Are Worried— 
Was Sent from Canada.

MISER DEARS UP WELL !FOSTER & rO„
I /« uniox at 

.JrAscovU
iyi^mkrohant

mfFour Crown icjich

prays. How can 
there Is ‘to east? 

Then how can

he Blucher Cut, Swing Last,The Topics.
Accounts and how to op-

Farccwor* 
and W1
)ert Bro 
Pelee Island Wines.

ay morning

1 "It w’mhi Cumulative Effect of Proposed 
a;XI.r!| New Taxes Indicates That

How ran lie count forty-nine evening»
... -|ie seven weeks between the eonll dnv (If the t'ueaover and Pente 
, Whin there I» only one long ev_ 
enlng In the whole of the polar year? 
lie would not know when the Sub-
"“•SuDT»è"'0trhe'"tewl.h World con- 

elude», "the long nolar night began 
with a Sabbath evening. M c should 

he able to do work for months. Kx 
is not the worst. Suppose

he si 
day when Su ■ 'in Natty Toe, Dull Calf 

Ankles.

pravers every ua> 
night lasts six months, 

morning 
'I'lieii wha

The Theory, and Prac tice of Over-

Recent Manoeuvres Make En
ormous Demands on Vitality 
of German Emperor, But He 
is Able to Bear Them.

ommissions as fac- 
onomies.
a railway so ns to 

net $1;!4.UVU. besides extras.
The elasticity of figures and how 

to manipulate them so as to prove 
anything.

How not to do it.
Taken as a whole, tlie banquet pto- 

niis* s to in an went which will Im- ^
.-unit historic in tli<- traditions of th* W K |\L> 
Liberal party in this province. * s 1 ^

HE1HZE INTERESTS 10 
REMAIN IN CONTROL

_ . , , n U Rake-offs and ctEngland will be a roorMan s ;oVH in political * 
Country if Reforms Carry.

London. 8 *pt. 28.—By a log of 
wood riddled with tiny tunnel» stand* 
an ordinary looking beetle In the se

lf has a
Y J. STEEL,

519-521 Main Street.

er Pair $3.00Pri
“Unionrovincial Hospital, A boot with lots of snap.sect liiume at the London Zoo. 

just been Imrn as a beetle from the 
I grub which drove those tunnel». It 
I belongs to the Longlcorn family of 
beetles.

W BRUNSWICK A member of theLondon. Sept. 28. 
present British Liberal Cabinet nut 
long ago made the statement that Kng- 
lantl would remain a rich man's coun
try, even If the budget, with its heavy, 
fresh taxation proposals, were accept 
od by the House of Lords as it stood. 
The cumulative effect of the proposed

RS FOR SUPPLIES » grub was sent from Canada in 
must have made enormous » smell log of Vancouver pine

nncl strength 1 Indv eighteen months ago. When re
cently it turned Into a beetle she 

no. and It has Just em*

'I InBerlin. Pept. 28—The recent man 
oeuvres
demands on the vitality 
of the Kaiser, hut he hy shown that 
he Is well able to hi a ptllA. 11 1* 
not every man, officer <>k.a|kate. who 
could stay tip till 2 in tliVffi*\>ning. as 
the kaiser sometimes did, dlsi-'.sslng 
the details of the next day 's opérai ions 

r nncl Hu n rise again at 4 to start out 
on ft long day's work In the saddle.

His Constitution.

Foot Furnisher,entiers, ndetressed to tlie un- 
for the supply of SOFT AND 

L. Bl'TeilKH'H MKAT, 
« Rty n. UltOCKItlKH.

-Jfc'i'wc.xn, imiua,
mm. yvln< l;i| Hospital, 

tÆef'-'iiify. N. H., for 
JwWSift tiny of November 
received up to noon of 

Oc*tôlier, 190S, lit tin* Pro
minent ofHees. I ClmnJli St.,

I I i'i|S Hlld fuH I'yi' i'lurs 
lllliio considered_^t<*m by 
“T ,,îîny' h<‘ a'x’ajped for one <i*| Tlie low-hiJGr uny ten- 
sslrlly neeciitjdr 
H ||. he miyPet to tlie np- 
**f«lon of jÆ j|os|,itnl Pom-

Hu,îiÏÏ>K' qlaLllîM
us us required. Puymenf» to 

_M5
* i- lit sureties will !,<• r.-.inlred 
fulflhnent of eiM-h contract.

rrnnn of Commissioners.

«.ii that
tin* long polar day began on a fast. 
How would you like a Yom Klppur 
or a Tlshi U'Ah six months long.

sent it to the xo 
prged In its 11 
have been anywhere between twenty 
and fifty years In the wood, boring 

•1 through the log. 
Naturalists Puzzled.

i state, hut It may
Ht.
T taxes Indicates, however, thatSTRATTON ELECTION 

• TRIAL IS NOW ON
the contrary would be the case.il. the tiinni

An Illustration.

As an Illustration
1260,000, of which U50,000 i* Invest j N*ew York, N. Y.. Sept. 27.—Accord
ed in land On the Income derived ing to a statement Issued tonight by 
tilt refrom »,tv Ulil.tlOO a vcor. Ilf «ill K. A.içatu» llfinaf. th.-

’ , , , efforts of N* wman Lrh and others to
htmt to pay: (11 Int'ornc lax. tv four- wn.sl tmttt uf tlv I'in I*
teen pence in the pound Allot quite ('. |»uiy ( opp* r Mining Company from 
per cent.) and the supertax of 2 1-2 tin- control of the Helnze interests, 
per cent, on Income over IT3,000 an- will prove unavailing, because prox 
neatly; roughly ALT.‘>8. (2) Land tax. les for itf.U.OUO shares a sat** major! 
f :;7â. GD The death duties on this ty. it is said are already in the hands 

estate, provision for which wealthy of the Helnze committee, 
people and property owners generally 
now mike of their Income, would be KING MANUEL TO MARRY
L35,000. Assuming the expectation of ---------

tin* I.virage middle age subject's lift* London. Sept. 28. It is positively 
to be 20 years, this would he U 1,760 u stated In Lisbon that King Manuel I 
y tin. Kxtra settlement duty. LÛ0. < 4 > will marry in April. Th» name of 
Liai uses for servants, dogs, guns, cat-'the bride-elect is not given, hut in 
liages, automobiles. £2-5. (-5) Duties j view of past rumors connec ting tie
on wine. beer, spirits, cigars, tobacco i King's name with that of an Kn
consumed by household and gu. sts, IFrlnrcB* It Is assumed that I
estimated. £100. Total annual taxa an Fngllsh alliance, 
lion on an income of £10,000, £3,050. Inquiries here, howev-r. fail to, 
which is over 30 1-2 per cent., truly >»h-" forth auv confirmation of the 
au enormous proportion.

/says that 
tiled how

'An offie lal at the Gardens 
naturalists have not yet se 
long it takes beetles to accomplish 
tills work of boring. There is the his- 

Xatural

Let a man own
The explanation Is to be found 

doubt In the natural£ chiefly
strength of the kaiser's constitution, 
hut in the next place In his mode-ra
tion in eating and drinking, lie enjoys 
a breakfast of the solid Fngllsh kind, 
with tea and a dish of meat or fish, 
the latter being 
dlnary German's c 
roll or two would 
to get through 
cal labor of 
til luncheon.

History Mus

«covered 
tree constantly used by 

military officer and 
lived In the wood

torle case of the 
«*iitn grub of tin same spec 
fourteen years It lived undl 
In the hoot 
an Indian 
haldy had 
before it wgt made Into a hoot tree.

When Hie officer first discovered 
the grub lie handed the hoot tree, 
grub and all. over to the museum. It 
wn:< placed In a showcase, where it 
lived ton years. About once annually 
th< grub used to poke its head out 
into the daylight, when the etiralor 
promptly pushed It hack liV> the 
wood and plugged Up the hole so 

its way out.

Special to The Standard.
Felerboro. Ont.. Sept. 27. - The trial 

II. Burnham, a protestit «oïl
avnlnnl the election of Mr. .1. H It rm- 
toli a« member of Parliament for U *•»■ 
Felerboro. heitan at 11.30 o'clock thla 
morning In the county Court room be
fore Judge» Magee and .McMahon 

Mr. Miirnhnm baa leaned between 
: . hundred and fifty and three hun
dred aub|»tenaa while Sir. Stratton In 

petition haa aummoned over

hi» favorite. The or 
Up of coffee and a 

never 
the monta 

the entire forenoon un

fTImlru 
em? ’ enable him 

1 and pliysl- For CAMPING PARTIES
Wire Cots, /Canvas Cots,

Matresseà, /Pillows, etc.

MUTerilNGS & CO.
t BEDDING MANUFACTURERS. /. 101-105 GERMAIN STREET

Sorely Tried.
perhaps the majority of men In 

>Germany, and certainly in the capital, 
where men's nerves are most sorely 
tried, eat little In the early part of 

>- and most heartily In the ev- 
It I» otherwise with the kaiser

:NIC ROUTE

, ’ ’’ 'f ' r^l)fly

■ki-ife»
IN MeOOLDRICK. Agent.

4> a cross 
one hundred.

that .t could dig Teamster Killed.
Toronto. Sent. 28.-- James Martin, 

aged 77 years, a teamster, was killed 
yesterday by being caught hy a falling 
bank of earth and crushed against his 
wagon. The accident occurred at a 
sand pit north of the city,

the de
•ning. . ...
who eat a heartily at bre ikfast and ■ ■ rr
lunch but verv little In the evening, eratlon in smoking. Three or four 
In Gt'rmany this Is considered a sign light cigare, and these only when tra^ 
of good health and strong nerve*. | veiling, and half a dozen cigarettes of 

Ono of the things that contribute to Turkish tobacio form hi» customary 
the kaiser's good appetite Is his mod- dally dole.

Alex. W. Thorne,
CONTRACTOR FOR

evryNG electrical

IL IGIpS. BELLS. TELEPHONES, ETC.

678 Main Street.
You wire for me and I’ll wire for you.

EVE 
WIRING FOR

St. John, N. B.’Phone M.-2344-

BOOTS
Men’s
OH Grain, j 
Heavy Soled, / 
Hand Bottomed, 
Blucher Cut, j 
Bellows Tongue, 
Laced BqpteJ 
$2.30 
Other
$3.00, 3* JO. 
Boys’ el-Sp.

■ P§ir- 
lei $2.75,ii

Thtwi alpMlie boot» to 
keep the leet dry and 
stand hard wear.

Open evenings until 8.

Francis & 

Vaughan,
1» KING STREET.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

a&

-

- %

:
:
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CANADIAN
PRODUCE

MARKETS

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES
TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

AMERICAN
PRODUCE

FOR THE INVESTOR
: Of Odd or Small Amounts GREEKS ft Wt 

PLAY TUTrinidad Electric 5 p. c. Stock.
Shares..............................$4,80 each.

Price 78 p. c. YieJ^jAO p. c.
Purchasers before Ocj^ber I st receive I

“1/ - - - - lL—
iW\ TOSH & CO.,
Exchan Direct Private Wires. I

111 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B. |

MARKET(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Win. Street, St. John, N. 
B„ Chubb’s Corner.)

Shan‘3
Sold P'viousSpecial to The Standard.

Toronto, Sept. 28. The grain mar- 
at the opening to- 
with the foreign 

Millers are busy and are

High Low

46% 4594
70 69%
'594 73%
60% 59%
99% 9894

13594 134%

ChaS°t-jAm. Copper.. 
Am. Beet Su 
Am. Cotton

82 81% Chicago. 111., Sept. 28.—Wheat— 
Sont- 105%; Dec.. 1.06%; May, 1.02- 
% to %.
vi%0rn"~*Sept" 66%: Dcc" 59Vè: May- 

Oats—Sept. 4194 to %; Dec., 39%; 
May. 42%.

Mess pork—Sept., 24.95; Jan., 18.- 
65.

Lard—Sept., 12.37%; Oct., 12.25; 
N’ov.. 11.95: Jan.. 10.95.

Short ribs—Sept., 12.00; Oct. 11.76; 
Jan., 9.80.

kets were strong 
day in sympathy 
markets
getting more grain in. Local dealers 
quottiti

Ontario Wheat No. 2 New Winter 1 Am. Sugat 
wheat. 96 cents to 97 cents, outside ; I An
No. L* white. 97 cents to 98 cents, out-j Atchison.............................
side: Manitoba wheat—Spot No. 1 Balt, and Ohio.................

| Northern $1 to $1.01 ; No. 2 Northern R. R. T................................
198 cents to 99 cents For October | C. P. R.................................
j delivery. No. 1 Northern. $1.01 ; No. dies, and Ohio...................
2 Northern 99 cents on track at Lake Chi. and St. Paul. . .

I Chi and N. West...........
Col. Fuel and Iron.. .. 
Con. Gas.......................

46% 45%gar................
Oil...............

Am. Car and Foundry.. 
Am. Locomotive .. .. 
Am. Sm. and Ref........... PITTSBU 

Ï FLA(
7069%
75%
60%

oils are: 99%
134%i:t

Copper.. 4S%
119%

4994 4894 49%
J. C. MA123%

118%
1239k H9%
119% 117I I

Members Montreal Stock
Telephone, Main 2329.

807994

x:t%
16U%

99480%
185%184 iv- % 184%

84 83% 81
161%162 160% 

193 94 1 93 New York.
New York. N. Y.. Sept. 28.—Flour- 

Receipts, 47.148: exports, 
ther quiet, but firmly held

Wheat—Receipts, 136,600: exports. 
23,965; spot firm. No. 2 red nominal, 
elevator: No. 2 red, nominal, fob
afloat : No. 1 northern Duluth. 1.10%, 
nominal fob afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter. 1.13% nominal fob afloat.

Corn—Receipts. 32,250; exports. 16.- 
700; spot firm. No. 2 old. 75% In ele
vator and 76% delivered, both 
ally; No. 2 old, 74% middle October 
fob afloat
shipment fob afloat.

Oats—Receipts. 83,400 
mixed 41 % to 42: atu 
to 45; clipped

Beef—9tcad>
Lard- Easy; middle west, 12.85 to

■
Pork—Firm;

«hort ole 
00 to 25.!

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

MARINE NEWSOats—Canadian Western New No.
2. 39 cents on track at I,ake ports :
Ontario New No. 8. 36 cents to 37 
cents outside: 40 cents to 41 cents on 
travk m Toronto.

Mil I feed—Manitoba bran $21 per General Electric.. ..
ton; Shorts $23 to $24 on track at Or. Not. Pfd..................
Toronto. Ontario bran $22 Shorts. Or Nor. Ore................
$24 on track at Toronto, bags includ- Ml Central.......................

‘ Louis and Nash ..
I Mackay..............................

Montreal. Sept. 28.—Owing to the Mackay Pfd
wheat 'Mss. Kan. and Texas

and 1 'Mss. Pacific....................
National Lead.. . .

- N Y Central . .
wheat patents. ^ • Cut and West... 

spring wheat •
Winter wheat ^or... aTV, *’8t...........

patents. $5.50: Manitoba strong link J acinc Mall .................
vis $5: Straight rollers. $5 to $*.25; *p,m . ,.......................
Straight rollers in bags $2 35 to $%»>. p P®’/!, pS....................

A moderate volume of trade Is nais- ; 1 'P . ar...............
In g in mlllfeed Prices are uuchang ,, : p.....................

V
46% 45% 46%45%

Although Defeated I 
Philadelphia Over 
Pennant-Wild De 
Announced.

148 147%
192% 192
47% 46%
34 32%

167% 
152% 
81
152%

147%
192%

147 % 13,847; ra-
Del. and Hudson.. .. 
Denver and R. G... . 
Erie........................................

191
47 Daily Almanac.

Sun rises today................. 6.24
Sun sets today.....................6.03
Sun rises tomorrow .. .. 6.26
Sun sets tomorrow .. .. 6.02
High water ....
Low water .. ..
High water .. .
Low water .. ..

4
34 4 i169 168%168

151154153%
S1% 83% 83

153%153 By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh ft Co.

.. .. 11.16 
.. .. 6.04 
. .. 23.38 
.. .. 17.32 ?152 V.l151-4

92%
152- d

91% 92%>1%At Montreal.
nomin- Morning Sales.

Canadian Pacific Railway 250184- 
1-2, 50(6184 3-4, 50@184 5-8, 25® 184-
3-4, 1000184 5-8, 75@l84 1-2. 500184- 
1-2. 100@184 5-8, 250184 3-4, 25 @184- 
3-4. 25-5 184 7-8, 50@184 7-8, 50® 184-
7-8, 25@185.

Colored Cotton 25 @57
, o t0 26S?: Canadian Converters 25@45.

Crown Reserve 20® 498. 25@49i, 2u 
Sugar—Raw. steady: fair refining. ,@497, 40@495, 160@495, 100@495, 50 

3.73%; centrifugal. 96 test. 4.23%: @496. 5000495, 400@495, 100@495,
mnûuner-Flrm; unclrian,*" n-cel'p». “>«***■ *»«***■ 3ÜU«485’
•>e t1s. 100@495, 500@495.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 7.865: Detroit Railway 50@70 1-2, 22 0 70-
?tate. full cream common to good. 11- 3.4, 50@ 70 7-8, 50@70 7-8, 500 71, 50@
’ to 11%. , t 70 3-4, 20@7 3-4, 20® 70 3-4, 25@ 70 3-4.

l-.ggs- ¥ irm. unchanged; receipts. . .
25775. Dominion Coal Com. 75@ 16, 100@

Potatoes—Steady : state per bbl, 1.- 
75 to 2.12: Long Island. 1.87 to 2.12;
Jersey, 1.75 to 2.12.

Boston

41%42 41%411% 
0* •

reduction in prives for spring 
grades the demand both local 
foreign has strengthened. Prices are 
steady.

Manitoba

7171 70% No. 2 new, 65% winter PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Sep 28 

Str. Breton, 118* 
ney, R. P

Str. Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Bos 
ton, W. G. Lee, mdse and pass., and 
eld.

Pittsburg, Pa., Hep. 28.—The 
burg baseball club today clinvhe 

National L< 
X del

a'vv {'I

137%
49%

156%
94%

90% 90
137%
4 9% 49
156% 155%
94% 94

'
135% Spot firm, 

white. 42 
43% to 48.

13 ' Donald, 8y<l- 
.arr, coal and49 1909 pennant of Uiu 

AlthougJiUhe U 
by New Sbrk by A .a 
Philadulpmn's victory 
assured the pennant for the 
uurg club. Should Chicago win 
game, from now until the close < 
season and Pittsburg lose every 
It plays, the local team would si 
in the lead at the close of the s 

■ by half a game.
A wild demonstration was en 

on Forbes' field today at the clc 
the game with New York whe 
Philadelphia Chicago score was 
ed on the bulletin hoard, 
crowd made a rush for the ben 
the local players, but they lia 
tired to their dressing rooms.

Before the game today Mn 
Fred Clarke of the Pittsburg 
was presented with a purse of 
amountii 
gift of
Mayor Wm. A. Magee of this 
niuue Hie presentation speecl 
lauded the work of M tin a 
and thé members of the

Today's game was a swatfest 
and simple, with the visitors li 
the better of the argument. T 
cals used four pitchers, but all 
hit freely. Amos was hit hard ! 
ninth inning when two singles 
doubles and a triple netted the 
club live runs 
early in the 
mandlng lead

spring
Manitoba 156firsts $5.70 

patents, seconds ; $5.20;
cld.

■35%
149%149% lii14 7%

115 116116111
Coastwise—Str. Bear River, 74, 

Woodworth, Bear River, and cld.; 
Ceutrevllle, 52, Graham. Sandy Cove. 
Str. Granville. 69, Collins, Annapolis, 
and cld ; schs Shamrock, 53, Pratt, 
Windsor; Frances, 68. Gesner, Bridge
town ; Packet, 49, Reid, Riverside.

Cleared Sep. 28.
Coastwise—Str Ruby L. Baker, 

Margaretville; Aurora. Ingersoll, Cam 
pobello; schs Shamrock, Pratt, Little 
Bass River; Selina, Merriam, Apple 
River.

51 49% 5149%
4948

167%. 168%8%
8K

K.i.%

45%
-

16ed
Ontario ,ron and Steel 

’Lick Island.. . .
^loss Sheffield ..

I<46 %ISOntario bran. $21 to $22 
middlings. $22.50 to $23.50; Manitoba 

ihran. $21
3939% 38

91 90%
133% 131%

31% 30
36 35%,

207% 204%
54 % 54
89% 87%

129% 12 9
20% 19%

tT-Î90Manitoba shorts. $23 
: grain movtllle <33 to $35; 
moujllie to

----------------- — * ! local baled hnv market
WE WISH TO SEND. WITHOUT firm W’hont change:

” . UUee. . p.nan to $12.50 extra No. 2 hav SH.50 to
CHARGE, our regular Weekly Fman- ,,,, Nv |m. n„VHr,
cia! Review to all investors desiring m,xp(1 *„ to j](): Clover $9 to $9 50
to keep well informed on conditions

Mixed :”,|Hiern Pacific..
, Southern Railway. 
T- vas :• el Pacific 
Colon Pacific

13121%
30%
35%
"

%0%
35%vails in the 2-1Prives are 

Vn t hnv «1° ’ 'titl'd States Rubber 
United State < Sti « 1 
Cnlted States Steel Pfd 
Wabash.............................. I

%54
89% 

1291 j
86%

128%
20%

76.
20% Dominion Coal Pfd. 6@117, 119@ 

117 1-2.
Dominion Iron Com. 2X752, 25@52, 

25@52, 25@52. 50®52. 25@52, 25® 52. 
50@52, 100052 3-8, 100@52 1-2 100® 
52 1-4, 25@ 52 3-8, 10@52 1-2,
1-4. 10® 52 1-2, 25@52, 25® 52, 100@52,
100@ 52, 75@52, mnzs ro 1.0 sn-fiso
40@ 52, 25® 51 7-8, 25@51 7-8, 50® 52,
50® 52. 10® 52, 25® 52, 25® 52. 50@52, 
100®52, 25@52, 25®52, 10@52, 175(0) 
52. 25®52. 10®51 3-4, 50®52. 25@52, 
25@52. 0@517-8, 50®51 7-8.

Dominion Iron Bonds 1000@95 3-4, 
1000 @96.

Illinois Pfd. 50®93 1-2, 5@93 1-2, 25 
®93. 25@93. 20®93.

Mexican Power 30@68 1-2, 20068-

Vessele Bound to St. John
Steamers.

Pontiac, Sharpness, Sep. 26.
Oruro, Bermuda, sld Sep. 27.
Dart, Fleetwood, sailed Sept. 9. 
Manchester Merchant, sld Manches

ter Sept. 23. I
Indrani, Glasgow, Sept. 23.
Leuctra, sld. Portishead, Sept. 23.

Total Sales. 3 
Il a m 
Noon*- >ni),f)00 

•• 1 p. m. 699.1)00 
2 p. m.—946.000

.'-1.158,000.p 111.
.000.

There is no change I11 the local eeg 
situation
and prices are firm 
• d stock were made at 2." 1-2 cents to 

No. 1 candled at *-$ 1-2 to

Rereluts arc decreasing 
Sales of select-

affecting their securities.
The Review will be found of ma- 

following the
Boston. Mass., Sept. 28.—Beef- 

Fresh. firm: whclc cattle, 11 to %. 
Bran—Firm. 24.50 to 25.00.
Butter—Firm : northern, 32 to 33; 

western, 32 to h
Cheese—Firm ; New York, 15% to 

15%.
Com—Firm: No. 3 yellow. 76 to %. 
Eggs—Firm; 

ern. 27 to 30.
Flour—Firm; spring patents, 5.40 

Bid to 5.80.
144% Hay—Firm; No. 1. 21.50 to 22.00.
184% 1 Lambs—Firm; 11 to 12.

Lard Firm: pure, 157k- 
Mixed feed—Firm. 25.00 to 29.00. 
Oats—Firm; No. 2 clipped white, 

46%.
76 Pork—Firm

117% to 26.75.
51% Potatoes—Unchanged; white, 60 to

127% 65.

t lg to a little over $601 
local lmselwll enthuiassistance in

trend of general business at 
the movements of secutitid 
widely quoted by the pres/ 
out the country. /

20@ 52-’6 cents
’3 cents and No. 2 at 16 cents to 19 ,-— 

It is , vents per do?.en
through- -----------

75@52, 100® 521*8, 50@52,MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE ger ( 
Pitt

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

CHICAGO CATTLE By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh A Co.have ourIndividual investees mi 

advice at all times d 
Ing the purchase anl

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh & Co.

choice, 35 to 37; west-- Chicago. Ill Sept. 28—Cattle—Re
mitters affect- 7 nno. Market, «tec.dv. Steers,
sale of securi-! 1.60 to S '"; cows, 3 10 to 5.25.
J Hogs—Receipts. 9,000: market for
/ liest. st» ad y : o'hors, in cents lower.

Write at once for theVatest Review. Choice heavy. 8.40 to 8.50: butchers.
8.35 to S.50.

J. S. BACHE & COMPANY, Sheep—Receipts, 23.000: market.
steady Sheep. 4.25 to 5.50; lambs. 
6jOO to 7.00: yearlings. 5.00 to 5.40

Alcona, Perth Amboy, sailed Sept.Miscellaneous.
16.AskWheat. Bell Telephone..................... 146

Can. Par. Rail
Crown Reserve.................... 496
Detroit United. . .
Dorn Tex. Com..
Dom. Tex. Pfd.. .
Dom. Coal.. . .
Dom. Coal. Pfd.....................117%

51% 
. . 127%

Robert Grafton, Galway, July 81. 
Schooners.

Henry May, Portland, Me., Sld. Sept 
23.

Carrie C. Ware, Point Wolf, N. S., 
Sept. 21.

Mayflower, sailed New Haven, Conn, 
Aug. 28. w

Lewis H, cleared New York, Sept.

Low. Close. 
103% 105%

102% 103%

gh
. ....105%
............ 101%
.. . .103%

Hi . . .185
Sept. .. . 
Dec. .. . 
May .. ..

495 New York ï 
game, securing a 
that could not be

101 z«’*i
108%

. . 71 3 4
77% Montreal Power 10@126 1-4, 25®

126, 2® 126 1-2, 2@ 126 1-2, 10@126, 5@ 
126. 5@126.

Nova Scotia Steel 25@72. 50® 72,
10® 72, 20® 72. 55@72, 15@12.

Nova Scotia Steel Pfd. 1@120.
Nipisstng 200® 12. 300@12.
Ogilvie Com. 25@126 3-8.
Portland Cement f®181.
Quebec Railway 10@62 1-2, 25@62- 

1-2. 10®63. 10@63, ion®64. 25@64 1-8, 
50®65. 25®65 1-4, S5TTu. 25@66. 25® 
66. 10@66. 5@66. 25®65 7-8, 25@«-
7-8. 50® 65 7-8, 25® 65 1-2.

Rich. & Ont. 50®87 1-2. 25@87 1-2.
Trl City Pfd. 75®90 3-8, 50®90 3-4, 

100® 90 1-2, 5® 90.
Toronto Rail wav 10® 126, 25@125-

3-4. 12® 126. 100® 126, r®126, 10®125, 
1 @126, 25@126. 100@127. 3(TO@126-

. ,109 
. . 76%

Bankers 66 65% 65
58%

Sept.............
Dec..............

1M ay .. .. 
Chicago. 111.. Sept. 28. Wheat prices *

I on the Board of Trade advanced from . ' *" " *'
! 3-s to 2 12 ei.-nts today on buying L 00..............

; based on brisk demand for the cash 
i grain at all Important centres in this

at almost the top 
Corn, oats and pr 
strong.

a A* Pittsburg won the National L 
7 pennant in 1901. 1902- and 1903 

being the fourth time, and 1 
Manager Clarke the distinction 
ing the only man in the Na 
League today with such* a r 
Only three other managers of 
league teams ever hud a belt 
er.rd, they being Messrs. 
Sales and Hanlon, whose teami 
pennants five times. Five play» 
the Pittsburg team at present 
the record of being the only 
ever memuers of a club that wc 
pennant four times. They are 
uger Clarke, rtArtstop Wagner 
tre fielder Leach and pitchers 1 
and Philllppe.

Pittsburg is the best hitting 
in either league, having 1282 s 
to their credit, including 204 do 

i 88 triples and 24 home runs. 1 
second in (b iding. Chicago helnp 

! The- Pittsburg team is reniai 
in tlie fact that the «<-<•- 

P its line-up Is the hardest hit til 
I gregation of any second divlsl 
i' any major league duh. these 

men, Miller. Abstein. Wilson 
having lint ted in

j the second division of tiny other 
\ z. An interesting feature of lMtt 

winning the pennant today is th 
that O'Connor was catching f* 
local team when the pennant 
clinched and the only other 

aught this year was on Mi 
ï ids three hits helped Pin 

defeat Chieatft. thus placing 
burg In the lend in the race. <'1 

•ge Gibson has caught 13( 
live games

medium backs, 26.25
.. 59% 
.. 61%
Oats.

59%
61%

New York

York Stork Kxvhange.) I
42 Broadway. THE WHEAT MARKET. Cl Dom. I and S.. .

Dom. I and S. Pfd 
Dom. I. and S. Bonds. . 
Halifax Elec. Tram.. . 
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. .
Dnkc Woods Pfd.
Lake Woods Com 
Minn., Ht. Paul SS M raie. 145
Mexican................
Rio, Common..
Montreal St. Rail 
Mont. Heat and Power 
Mneknv Com.. . . .
Mackay Pfd....................

(Memlii rs New
16.41% 40% 41% 96% 96 Sugar—Unchanged; 14 to 15.

F Merriam, passed Vineyard Haven 
Sept. 16.

Aldin 
Sept.

39%
42% 40%

39 39%
42%

IIS 115%
93% " STOCK MARKET 

IS STEADILY 
RECOVERING

May-
sailed New London, Conn,

Ida M. (Br) sld Sept. 22.
Calabria, Vineyard Haven, sld. Sept. 

28.
Lizzie H. Patrick, New York, sld. 

Sept. 23.
William L. Elkins, New York, sld. 

Sept 23.

ne,
17.• .127%Pork.

131 13024.95
18.87 18.65 18.65The market closed strong 

oint of the day. 
sions also closed

144 !

Occidental iFi -e f ! 70 68%
. . .92 !"1MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB 

STOCKS. 216 214%
126insuranccYovipIlny

non-taVifb
.126% 
. 92% 
. 78%

Xlplssing..................................12%
X. S. S. and S. Com.. . 72% 
Ogilvie Com 
Penman....
Quebec Rail. Com.............. 69
Rich, and Ont. Nav...........87%
Han Poulo Train.................147
Tor. St. Rail............
Twin City Rpd. Trst 
Tri City Pfd.. . .
Winnipeg Elec.. . .

MONEY ON CALL AT 2 3-4 P. C. :By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh & Co.Atteint», mcunt m money 75New York, X. Y„ Sept. 28.—Prime 

mercantile paper. 4 1-2 to 5 per cent. 
Sterling exchange steadv. at 4.84.25 in 
4.84.35 for 60 
for demand.
3-4 to 4.84.
«an dollars. 43.’ Government bonds, ir
regular. R. R bonds, firm., ,

Money nn rail, firm, 2 1-2 to 3 per 
ruling rate. 2 7-8

E. L. JA IS, 12%
72

126%
Vessels in Pert.

Steamers.
Kanawha. 2.488, Hillman, Wm. 

Thomson & Co.
Dart, Mitchell, Wm. Thomson and

A^tlile \\allied
i'.rmihwi..< Ask. Bid. 

.... 9 5-16 9%
............ 8 7.97%

. . .126% 
.. .. 56%

Kerr Lake ..............
I .a Rose...................
V. S Cobalt .. .
Tvctheway..............
Vbrstos................
Asbestos Pfd. .. . 
Asbestos Bonds
Cement......................
Cement Pfd.............

3-4.day bills, and at 4.86.05 
Commercial bills. 4.s ; 

Bar silver. 51 i s. Mext
56 Textile Pfd. 5@10S 1-4, 100@108. 

Twin City 25® 110 1-2.
Winnipeg 
Textile C

New York. Sept. 28 —The recovery
1 JBJfrom last week's declines, which set 
126%,ln yesterday, was substantially ex- 
11 o " j tended Into today's
90% | United States Steel 

186 were distinguished by the new record 
pikes at which they sold and the 

183 ! average was substantial, although
144% very unevenly divided. Explanations 
252% of the revival of the speculative con- 

fldeflêe was not clear and observers 
J64 j were inclined to look for some con-
2 * * : cealed technical condition to account
!~4 1 for the extreme facility with which

I prices were advanced. One theory 
was that a very large short interest 

I had been discovered by the bulls and 
that they were able to control the ac
tion of prices to the entire discomfit
ure of the
was based on the suspicion that the 
managers of the bull campaign were 
taking their profits and preparing to 
abandon the market to its own re
sources. Much of this selling seems 
to have been professional operations 
for the short account. The tightening 
of the money market was relied on to 
• heck the bull party by restricting 
their credit resources. The money- 
market seems proof against adverse 
circumstances and the operations on 
the long side today were conducted 
with every appearance of unhamp
ered freedom. The near approach of 
the October settlements, with the 
large banking requirements Incident 
thereto, made no impression on the 
money market. The tone of the call 
loans was slightly easier. If anything, 
although the rates were pot qnot ably 
changed. Accumulation of sums to be 
used in the coming disbursements 
and put at temporary loan might ac
count partly for this. New York ex
change at Chicago, also, rose to par 
and the banks were correspondingly 
relieved from pressure on that side.

The sub-treasury, meanwhile, con
tinues to draw cash from the banks. 
There was heavy remittance, also to 
Canada, $500,000 being withdrawn in 
gold fioin the sub-treasury today for 
that destination in addition to $900,- 
000 shipped yesterda 
ces ot depletion of 
Ing surplus were disregarded In the 

cuktilun. The animated and vola- 
raovements ip different stocks 

were based, more often than on any 
else, on conjectural dividend pros
pects The publication yesterday of 
the August net earnings of the Atchi
son, showing what Is said to be the 
best month's earnings in the com 
patty’s hisiory, strengthened the hopt s 
of those vvho are looking for a high
er dividend on that stock. Pennsyl
vania. New York Central, Southern 
Pacific, Rock Island 
United States Steel Itself, were direct- 
ly affected by this considéra 
list in United States Steel i 
ulated by reports of the placing cf 
heavy buying orders for steel rails by 
the great railroad systems, 
sy’vanln being mentioned 
Ing 200,000 to
strong recovery in the Erie securities 
was a feature of the day’s market. 
There was a period of weakness in 
Amalgamated Copper, which served 
as a temporary check to the general 
upward movement, but that stock be 
oaue strong subsequently and remov-

67%
8146 Electric 5®187 1-2.

25@76. 20@76. 100® 
76 1-8. 50®76 1-4, 100@7G 1-4. 50@7G-
1-8. 5<f@76 1-8, 25®76 1-4, 10@76. 50® 
76 1-2. 50®76 1-2, 60@76 1-2. 10@76-
1-2. 25@76 3-4, 50®76 1-2, 25® 76 3-4.
300® 76 3-4. 100® 76 3-4, 50@76 7-8. 125 
@76 7-8. 25@76 3-4. 5@76 3-4. 25@76- 
3-4. 50® 76 3-4, 50@76 3-4, 25@76 3-4,
25® 76 3-4. 100® 76 7-8.

Commerce Bank 32@183, 7@183.
Hochelaga Bank 7@145, 22@143
Merchants Bank 3@164. 8® 164.
Mol son f. Rank 6 @200.
Nova Scotia Bank 10@277.
Union Bank 12® 135.
Montreal St. Bonds 1500® 100.

.. 31 Co.INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
AND FINANCED.

The H. R. McLELLAN ,
0 Pugsley Building,

41 PRINCESS 3TRE 
St. John. N. B.

126 %•• 88% 83 
.. 81% 91

... 30% 30%

.. . 86 85%

stock market Barks.
Fido. 1346, Johnsen, W M Mackay. 

Schooners.
Arthur J. Parker, 118, Parker, Bos

ton, J. W. Me Alary, bal.
Abbie and Eva Hooper, 

er. R C Elkin.
Annie A. Booth. (Am.) 165, Seely, 

Parrsboro, C M. Kerrison, bal. w
Clifford White, (Am) 259, Faulking- 
m, C M Kerrison.
C J Colwell, 82, Sabean. C M Kerrt-

E. Merrlman, 331, Reuker, R. P. £
W. F. Starr.

Harold B Cousin, Williams, P. Mc
Intyre.

Harry, 422, Patterson, master 
Harry Miller, 246, Barton. R. P. ft 

W. F. Starr.
Ida AI., 77, Moffat, East port, C. M. 

Kerrison, bal.
Rena, 122, McLean, New Haven, D 

J Purdy, bal.
Hunter, 187. Finley, D J Purdy.
Jennie A Stubbs, 159, Dickson, mas-

Jennie C, 98, Branscomb, Plymouth.
A. W. Adams, bal.

Ladysmith. 698, Kerr. New York. 
Letna. 50. Scott. J W Smith.
Lemblt (Rus) 285, Weikle. A Mal-

119
last loan 91%

187%
and Atchison ond divinutd. 4

MONTREAL CURB ft COBALT.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh ft Co.

Commerce...............
Hochelaga.. . .
Montreal...................
Molson'H. . . . , 
Merchants. . . . 
Vova Scotia... .

CLOSING COTTON LETTER. . . .145% 276, Chrls-
morv runtBy direct private wires to J. C. Wac 

kintosh ft Co., St. John, N. B.
. . .200 1

166
Morning Sales. . .276%

Asbestos Bonds, 5,000®81%, 
Asbestos Pfd.. 40@ s*%.
Chambers. 50@49; 2.00u@ 48^
V. S. Cobalt. 100® 53.
Cement Pfd . 125 @ S31L..
Silver Leaf. 1.200® 16.
.Mont. Rolling Mill Rites, 10@19- 

5 @ 20.
N. S. Cobalt. 1,000® 25,
La Rose. 100®7.79%.
Cement, 346 @30.

Today's cotton Quebec.
TorontoNew York. Sep. 28 

market was highly irregular and very 
nervous of undertone as was but na
tural after yesterday's sharp decline. 
Liverpool came two English points be
low a parity with our close but re
ported spot sales of fifteen thousand 
bales. Our market op»1 
six points lower on tl 
of realizing ord»*rs which had accu 
mulated over night 
a sharp rally predicted largely upon 
the prospect of colder weath 
the belt and the possibility of frost 
in sections of Texas and Okla.

220
162..164% 

. .136
Township.........................
Union of Canada. . . 135

lie c
MONTREAL MARKET NOTES. Afternoon Sales.

Bell Telephone 10® 146.
Canadian Pacific Railway 21® 184- 

3-4. 25® 184 3-4. 50@184 7-8. 25@184-
7-8,. 25® 185, 25(0 185, 76@186, 25®

bears. Last week’s sellingivate wires to J. C. Mac-By direct 
kintosh ft 1

Co"•ued from about
Should lie calle reappearance seen

four more games this season, 
he will likely do, lie will have 
puled claim to a world's vert 
the number of consecutive 
caught.

The score :

HOTELS Montreal. Sep. 28 —Quebec Railway 
took first place for buoyancy, jump
ing four points to 66. It is stated the 
strength is the natural outcome of 
the near approach of the completion 
of Amalgamation plans.

Mr. R. Forget leaves for New York 
tonight to meet the president. Mr. 
\V. G. Ross, 
amalgamation plans

There followed 1,vi.Afternoon Sales.
Silver i.eaf. UX>® 16.
La Rose. 20® *%; 350@8, 
British Am.. 2,000® 6% 
Bailey. 500® 12.

Canadian Converters 10® 451-2, 25 
®fli. 25@46. 25®46. 25@46.1-4. 50® 
46 1-2.

Crown Reserve 300@'495, 200@495. 
50@495, 50@495, 100@495, 100@495.
500® 497.

Detroft Railway 5@701-2.
Dominion Coal Com. 25®76. 50®

76 7-8, 50®76 1-4, 60@76 1-2, 2^@76-
5-8. 50® 76 6-8.

Dominion Iron Com. 25@51 7-8, 25@ 
517-8. 25 @51 7-8. 50® 51 7-8. 26 @61-
7-8. 25®51 7-8, 25®51 7-8. 10@51 3-4,
50® 51 3-4. 25@51 3-4, 75@51 3-4, 50®
51 7-8. 25(0)51 7-8.

Dominion Iron Bonds 2000096.
Mexican Power 2@68 3-4, 2@68, 10 

@68 3-4.
Mackay Com. 200092 3-8, 8092.
Montreal Power 200® 126, 100@126;^ 

25® 126, 25 @126.
Nova Scotia Steel Com. 10@72, 60 

@72.
Nipisstng 1000 121-2, 100012 1-2.
Penman 75® 56.
Quebec RallWav 100®65 3-4, 60® 66, 

5® 6r.. 5® 66. 25067. 50@67 1-4, 26® 
67. 25 0 67. 25 0 67. 50 0 671-4.

Soo RaHway 250144.
Toronto Railway 250126 3-4, 25@

126 3-4.
Twin City 25@1101-4, 25 01101-8.
Trl City Pfd. 60091.
Textile Pfd. 1000108 1-2.
Rubber Com. 2000 1031-2.
Textile Com 25077. 25077. 1000 

77. 60077. 25 077. 25 0 77. 25 077. 5@
"61-2. 6O0JJ 500 77. 25 0 77 25 077, 

P’fr:. 25077 1-4 50077 1-4.

irThe ROYALj
Saint John, K jli. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY\J The floor said that while It was 
judgment on this' 
that while it was 

too early to pass judgment on this 
fact, might signify that some settle
ment had been uffecteu between the 
leading bull and bear elements 
more plausible indication of the re
action. however, was the broad fact 
while yesterday's decline eliminated 
many unwieldy long accounts, the 
bull interest has sfill an enormous 
and rather vulnerable following. The 
impendency of the government report 
xvlth the exactions which usually pre
vail in the interim also had a re
pressive influence 
improbable 
irregularity of movements and per
haps temporarily lower prices, futtda- 

conditions remain unchanged 
and we expect to see considerably 
higher prices later on.

JUDSON ft CO.

Pittsburg., Cau. Cement. 10® 30 
| Asbestos Bonds. 2,500081%. 

PROPRIETOR*» ; Can. Cement Pfd., 25 @85%. 
■----------------------— ! Bailey. 500® 12.

ter.too early to 
fact, might signify

AB.R.BIT. P( 
I I 1Byrne, 3b..............  .5

Leach, cf...................... 6 - :t -
Clarke. If...................... 0 1 0 1

. . A I 10

...4^1 3 2
. .3 0 O' 0

0 14
2 0 

0 0 2
1 2 4
0 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0

. .1 o 0 0
... .1 0 0 II

in connection with the

Victoria Hotel Hyatt. If...........
Wagner, ss.. .
Mlll.u, 2b.. . .
Abstein,, lb... .
(’. Wilson, rf................4 1
Gibson, ......................... 1
O'Connor, .................
Willis P...................

yPhilllppe. p................
Brandon, p.. . . 
Abbaticchio,- x. .
Moore, p.. . .

* *-
Totals. . • •

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mao 
intosh ft Co.

HOTEL MILSA
: i and T Ring -très: 

fcl. JUUN. X. il 
elevator an

t^^^dern Moamua, 384, Williams, P. McIntyre, 
ka. 76. Ogilvie, C N Kerrison. 

Pandora, 98, Carter.
Virginian, 99, Graham, laths.
T W. Cooper (Am.) 169. Mitchell, 

Boston, A. W. Adams, bal.

. .5
Fleet rlc passenger 

improvements.
D. W. McCormick .

New York. Sep. 28 —¥l^ profes
sional trading element forgot the al
leged frost in com belt this morning 
on glancing at the cables, which 
showed London prices on Steel com
mon over a point higher than last 
night, and the 
stout fractional gains 
responded fully to this initiative at 
the opening and developed progres
sive strength as the day advanced un
der the lead of U. S. Steel. Atchison 
and Pennsylvania The character of 
the buying of the first named issue 
was such as to impress the disinter
ested observer with the likelihood of 
increase at the next meeting. Like
wise Atchison began to discount the 

certainty of restoration of

Royal.
R. H. Logan. Montreal: A. M. Bruce 

London: II. G. Hagen, Amherst;
Porcey Finn. Montreal; S W. Mills. 
Newcastle; N. C. Hunter. Sussex ; H. 
H. Gunter. Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Bently, St. Martins; D. F. Max
well. St. Stephen; G. D. Grimmer. St. 
Andrews; W. F Todd. St. Stephen; 
fames Robinson. Mlramichi; W. P. 
Jones, Woodstock; F. A. London, H. 
L. Richard, Montreal; P. B. Carvell, 
J. W. H. Upham, Woodstock ; E. A 
Gauthier, Montreal; Chas. Murphy, 
Mackentze King, Ottawa; C. C. Pear 
son. Montreal; R. W. McLellan, Fred 
ericton: Alex. Gibson, Marysville; M. 
D. Williams, Boston; bevis H. Bliss, 
St. Mary's Ferry ; O. 8. Raymond, 
New York ; «Henry K Barnes, New 
York ; Mr. and Mrs. O. Anderson, Miss 
Anderson, Boston.

Proprietor.

FREDERICTON'S LEADING HOTEL 
IS THE# Marine Notes.

The Nova Scotia schooner Golden 
Bell, Captain Wentzcl, arrived In port 
yesterday morning from San Juan, 
Porto Rico, with a cargo of molasses 
for the Crosby Molasses Company.

The British bark Albeana from Port 
Reading for St. John, with hard coal, 
anchored > Vinpyard Sound yester
day. tA'Y'

'Ailed from Shaipness 
it for St. John, and 

will be* due here Oct 7th.
The steamer Hoyle Bank, which put 

Into Halifax on account of having * 
touched bottom on the eastern shore 
has been repaired by dflvers and will 
sail today for the United Kingdom It 
was found unnecessary to discharge 
her cargo here.

'OUSE
QUEEN STIiEEm f 

Centrally located; large V# sample 
rooms, private bath.-», electric lights and 
belja< hot water heating throughout.

^.V- MONAHAN.

WAVERLY HOTEL
FREDERICTON. N.

The best «14» a Ly 
New Brunswick. 8omeV>l 
rooms $1.60 per day. E% 
end steam heat throughout

JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Prop. 
Regent 8».. Frederlctoa. H. B.

While It is not 
that we will see furtherBARKERH standard Issues at 

Our market 38 9 12 27
New York.mental

AB.R.BH p< 
.5 2 2 2Doyle. 2b... .

Seymour, cf..................... v» J J
Devere. cf........................... 1

►. McConnlck, If............... 6
Murray, rf.......................4.\v. : j » i
Ames, ..............................4 - 1 0

l

S. 8. 
on Sund obalt^COTTON RANGE. These eviden- 

narrow bank-
ty.
theetel In

bast By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh ft Co.practical

the common dividend to a 6 per » »-nt. 
basis and the probability of an even 
higher rate next year. Accompany
ing the advance in Pennsylvania was 
talk of forthcoming valuable subscrip
tion rights In connection with some 
new financing supplemented by a ru
mor that one powerful Interest In the 
stock favored a restoration of dlvld 
ends at the rate of 7 per cent. So. 
Pac. and Union Pac. were strong in 
sympathy although a sto 
feet that Mr. Harrlman ; 
of the former stock in hie strong hot 
than he had of Union Pac., lent some 
stimulus to the buying of So. Pac. The 
copper issues and several industrial 
stocks showed a considerable degree 
of strength and the whole market 
closed buoyant under renewed heavy 
buying which carried U. 8. Common 
to 89, a new high record, and many 
other Issues to their best prices of 
the year. It looks like still higher 
prices at least in the opening hour

lights
tile A

High. Low. Ask. Bid.
Jan...................13.36 09 20 21
March . .13.44 17 28 29
May ..
July ..
Oct. ..
Dec...................13.39 12 24 25

Spot Cotton, 13.55, unchanged.

Victoria.
R. C. Ritchie and wife, Chipmnn; 

F. M. Anderson and wife. Campbell 
ton; J. C. Eastman, Douglas Harbor, 
J. D. McLaughlin. Mill Cove; J v 
Wallace, New York: Miss L. Lock
hart, Kentville: J D. Phinnvy, Fred 
ericton ; F. M. Goslin and wife, Geo. 
A. Reynolds, Boston; F. U. Wetmore, 
Salem: G. S. Sherman, Boston ; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Pratt and child, W. 
D. Miner, New Haven; Fred Duffy, 
Boiestown;. J.. D. Morrison, 
bridge; T u. Murray. Miss Murray, 
Wm. D. Carter, Rlrhlbucto; E. H. 
Carter, Rothesay; Dr. D. H. McAlis
ter. Sussex; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 8. 
Summons, Taunton; F. S. Thomas 
and wife, Boston; F. W. Craple. To
ronto; J. M Fraser, 8t. Stephen ; Wm 
T. Boggis, Cape Bald; Dr. A. Som- 
augh, M.P.P., Shipplgan ; Wllsey H. 
White. Sussex; John McCprmick, J. 
H. Thornely, Boston; Henry Gilbert, 
Rothesay.

. . .42 13 13 27
xBatted for y andon In s< 

inning 
Pittsburg. - 
New York 

Two-ba 
Ames, A.
base hit, Murray.
Hyatt; lilts off Willis, 
ings: off Philllppe. 4. In 
oft Brandon. 3. In 4 Inning 
Moore. ». In 2 jjmin*.: B»
flleo. Wagner. Miller: I-eft on 
ptttalmrg H: New 'ork. I". 

..en balle, off Willie. 3: off I'hl 
. *1- off nraniloii, li off Moore. 

Amer. 3: Finit on error». New 
1- pittabure, l : -Struck out, by 

by WH1I». 2: by Wl lllnne 
Bramlom. 3: by Moore, 2: Wild 
e«. Philllppe. Moore. Ame».

Tlnn 2.10. Umpire»—Bln»ll< 
Johnston-'.

St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. 28. -St. 
and Boston broken even toda

10077.
50077 1 ° 077 1-2. 25077 1-2, 25®
771-2. 250771-2.

Montreal Bank 100 263.

..13.48 20 32

..13.40 15 13.25

.13.33 08 17

33♦ .. . .1001001 
. .0450000:

sc hit. Wagner. (J) V 
Wilson. (2) OConnor;

Fletcher.
2. In 1 1 

1 1-3 In

26LONDON GUARANTEE ft AC- ♦
♦ CIDENT COMPANY, 1TD. ♦

London. EngkndM
♦ Assets.......................1$*50.000 >

Employers Usbillty, WiSrantee 
«♦ Bonds, Accident, SlclA#s Poll- ♦ 
«♦■ des. 'Phom. 1036. \|

CHA8. A. MACD^ALD, ♦
Provincial Manager. ♦

Crooks Speake.
Toronto. Sept. 28—Will Crook., 1». 

bor member op parliament for Poplar 
England, spoke at a labor meeting in 
this city last night and advised clos- 
er union among the workers. Ho de
clared the British budget would 
and that the British nation was on 
the eve of great advance in all mat
ters pertaining to the welfare of the 
people.

l*
* ♦

ed the only apparent restraint on the 
advancing tendency.

The bond market was irregular. The 
buoyant rise in United States 8*eel 
'o 89 5-8 was accompanied by a lif
eline in the sinking fund bonds. The 
greatest act 
was in the 
rise In Atchison, Union Pacific, South
ern Pacific. Pennsylvania, New Haven 
and American Telephone, carried with 
it the convertible bonds of those com 
panics with the enhancement of the 
value of the privilege of exchange In
to stock. The ordinary investment 
bond issues were sluggish and dell 
Total soles, par value. $6,960.000.

U. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

to the ef- 
left morehad

THE COTTON MARKET. Preferred and
♦ New York. N. Y„ Sept. 28.—Cotton: 

Spot, closed quiet; middling uplands. 
13.55; middling gulf, 13.80. Sales. 1,- 
127 bales.

Galveston—Quiet, 13 3-16.
New Orleans—Quiet, 13 3-16. 
Savannah—Quiet, 12 10-16. 
Charleston- -Quiet, 12 7-8. 
Memphis—Firm, 13 1-4. 
Consolidated—Net receipts 

days, 201,097; exports to Great Brit
ain. 46,247 ; to France, 29,227; to the 
continent, 66,246; to Japan, 1,899. 
Stock, 604,690.

14- tlon. The» 
was stlui-(am♦

*• ♦ tlvlty in the bond market 
convertible Issues. The

the Peun- 
as order- 

ns for next year. A
J.

Peculiar Accident.
Hamilton Ont., Sept. 28.—Thomas 

W. Sheffield, of Toronto, a well 
known swimming authority, had a pe
culiar experience while swimming 
near Oakville. A big fish took a bite 
out of hla aide, causing a oainful

To Be Deputy Minister. 
Vonfresl q*nt —Tf f,

,n " #1»ve th» nWtriol *TI.
»o»inr»ment will bn nf tb» »n
«ntntmenf of Mr O T D»eh»r*t» ps 
TXoonfv Xflnlqtor of Marine end Wf
<*Hfyi. He has been acting deputy for 
some time.

for 4

LAIDLÀW ft CO.

■

RONDS
and where to buyyhem. 
Wire, write or plAie VS.

H0/& CO.rt\/ANKIW. f. MA
INVESTMEN 

45 Princess St
ST. JOHN. N. B. 

’Phone, Main 2058.

Listed Stocks
Our Circular No 459. give» valuable 

information regarding eighty-one Is
sues of railroad and Industrial stocks 
listed on the New York Stock Kx- 
hange. The data includes the 

amount of stock outstanding, annual 
dividend rate, percentage earned for 
the last year, high and low prices for 
1966. etc. We classify the different 
Issue* as follows: Invostment, 
Investment and Speculative.

Railroad Bonds
Our Circular No. 40B glv»‘.s valuable 

Information rcRàrdi* torty-four Is
sues of well-knewnEKailroad Bonds 
listed on the Nltv EVork Stijck I’x-

The llaflt Includes the 
unt of bondsfcuptandlng. the de

nominations. niikllr In coupon or 
registered form, ermereat dates and 
duo dates, and l-kji and low prices 
for 1'jvS. We cl .-visit y the different 
issues as follows: High grad»1 Invest
ments. Conservative Investments, and 
Semi-Speculative Investments.

We execute commission orders upon 
the New York Stock Kv hango. We 
allow Interest on daily balances, sub
ject to draft, or uti money pla-.-ed 
with us pending Its Investment

change

SFCNCtR TRASK & CO..
Bankers, 

ne Streets, New York
\iV..nv. N Y. Chit ago

Investr 
William and Pi 
Branch Ottice.

11.. and Boston

Dr. John G. Leonard,
DENTISTA /

'Phone Main 21 
15 LParlotte street, St. John.
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TIE VILLA MODEL RANGE\IVESTOR
ill Amounts

Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft', Removable 

Nickel, kitted with Plain or Dockask Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.

Before purchasing call in and inspect our line of Stoves 
and Ranges. »

p. c. Stock.

. $4,80 each.
'i^AO p. c. 

roer I st receive PITTSBURG MAS 
T FLAG CLINCHED

RECORD CROWD 
AT BENCH SHOW

I
ctober 10th. Guarantee with every Ranga

WILSOINA ydù.
1 7 SVancy Street.

J. E.)SH & CO.,
Direct Private Wires.

'rince Wm. St., St. John, N. B. ’Phone 356.

PLAY IF FINE jpiHP JV RÊÊRÊ That safe^eeliug when the fire bell
Am B ÆmALe rings Is^■Rained by having a policy 

K In the^jN Fire Office, the oldest fire

1 oiïlfj^n the world. See us or write.

FRANK R. EAlRWEATHBlC 68 Prince William Street, 
St Johnr N. B.

MARINE NEWS Defeated by New York the Victory of 

Philadelphia Over Chicago Gives Pirates the 

Pennant-Wild Demonstration When Score is 

Announced.

The New Brunswick Kennel Club’s Annual Show, 

Opened Yesterday, is Attracting Many—Stalls 

Attractively Arranged—Many Fine Dogs Shown 

-Judging Commenced—The Results So Far.

Daily Almanac.
rises today..................6.24 a. m.

6.03 p. m. 
rises tomorrow .. .. 6.26 a. m.
sets tomorrow .. 6.02 p m.

.... 11.16 a. m.
.. .. 6.04 a. m.
. .. 23.38 p. m.
.... 17.32 p. m.

Trouble Between Marathons 
and Every Day Club Reach
ed Climax Yesterday-Game 
Sure Today.

n
sets today

h water .. ..

—y
as it dps 

lâiitior^rrbe
>1^H26 MILL STREET. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

------------------- LADIES FIRST—
Tin- same rule applies in our Business

♦ We give the ladies' requirements special at
♦ quite new.
♦ B

♦ in .Society.
old madePORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Sep 28 
tr. Breton, 1189.

pjy|A

tr. CalvinAustïn^ 2863, Pike, Bos 
W. G. Lee, mdse and pass., and

oast wise—8tr. Bear River, 74, 
odworth, Bear River, and cld.; 
trevllle, 52, Graham, Sandy Cove. 
Granville, 69, Collins, Annapolis, 
cld ; schs Shamrock, 63, Pratt, 

dsor; Frances, 68, Gesner, Bridge- 
a; Packet, 49, Reid, Riverside. 

Cleared Sep. 28.
oastwise—Str Ruby L. Baker, 
garetville; Aurora. Ingeraoll, Cam 
?llo; schs Shamrock, Pratt, Little 
i River; Selina, Merriam, Apple

chle outpltehed Italeigh in the first

game St. Louis batted 
Muttern for five runs in

The bench show of the N. B. Ken
nel Club got awy to a good start last 
evening, with a full exhibition of 
dogs, a large attendance and eotrsid

Pittsburg, Pa., Sep. 28.—The Pitts
burg baseball club today clinched the 

League. 
■ xj defeated 

13 to 9. 
over Chicago

ing the kennels and the decorations 
are very 
English
shows. Mr. Ba

The trouble between the Marathons 
and the Every Day Club reached a 
climax yesterday afternoon when se
veral of the Marathon men paid a vis
it to the grounds in order to ascertain 
their condition for the game today 
and found the gate locked. They drew 
the staple and entered the grounds 
ami are now being threatened by the 
management of the Every Day Club 
with suit for breaking and entering 
iheir property. Mr. D. B. Donald, man
ager of the Marathons, issued u state
ment last evening In which he stated

game and won a 2 to 1 victor 
the second 
Brown and 
the fifth, winning 7 to 3. The scores;

St. Louie.

proprlate to the valuable 
dogs which Mr. Bailey 

I ley shows a kennel ut
. , ... eight pedigreed dogs, including Ma-

erauie judging accomplished. During hummed Rogulat a recent importa ---------------------------------------- j -------------
the morning and afternoon the exhibi- Hon from England, three fine bitch-s The first half of the heat todav was ,lus,,nKS’
tors were eugoged in bringing in their and four lusty puppies, the latter re- u nerve racker, the time b> quarters nil<Ja Hrown and Elsie Rowlln 

tin- stalls and genet-1 posing underneath a framed pkture1 for the mile being: 32 V*. 1 UG i 4’i. "il‘ll; 10 Kmib Lyons, 
place look more at- of Lord Beresford and designated as;and 2 IS%. ' ’ L.vot-.-. of Welsford $30; to his

I ‘Dreadnaughts." The bull dog class' In the judges' stand today one of 1U"'s- ’’"j1'' Lowiy of Armstrong's 
1" ! is well filled, other valuable animals | the officials was Spurgeon Gammon. univ,‘. Lizzie Howe, of Peter-mlle,

evening al- being exhibited by .las S. Neill of <>f New Glasgow. Other turf writers ,,r*v •*a,“ Howe, and Sarah Reel,
attend- Fredericton. Mrs. S. K Smith of St. here Include Don F. Fraser, of the , " °* Jt?K,1Ph *:t<) vach; r0

a.ice and there now seems little doubt John ami .las. McCarthy of Rottiesav.1 Trotter and Pacer and Mr. Newsom, of! Uh,v Amdla < ^11, $;W; to Sarah
that the «how will be an unqualified The spuni-ls and setters are well i tlm Charlottetown. PE. !.. Guardian '‘1T' Llzzle $3u; >o
. uccess represented. Aid. James Sproul is The summaries follow : ,;aul’a to n^ece>

.1 , 1 . . . 1,1 °ni(',a,H of the club were kept verv j of a handsome black ml- FlfFFFnn \i i toot AVi. uw-.- r|il lx 1 hornton. $10U: to Robertthe Marathons hud consulted legal | busy all day yesterday In attending mui enten d lVthe fi, bI sLa! e , la^ ALL' IH<M AN1) PACL Tlmrnt,,,,. son of Juin. Thornton, $50;
advice and had found that their lease to the arrangement of the exhibits ; »... i,.lm ,, ,h,.,,,,, tfni (a heats-of Sept. 25.) m Margaret liana ti, *^u, u> John

and the .lug fanWera were trean-d h, .1, Sane ex Thornton. $100: tp llal.nl Hast!
and con«.d..ra.pa.!!d h, .Mr Ôïorge ïllen w.'r* I S‘Xn uil'n' * S"mlro,on ..114 <**• «•«• he
,|,~yWMrl;,™Jhl"h Hn.h Kin 'hr,.: hy A-ewan ' ' ' ’ ' ,b°ïe

K. 1). Patterson. and the obliging min s,,v, __ ,.v , " "n-mlngel.............................1 1 4 4 S aonalty, $3,000
erlntendenl Mr. T. Mcl’ullungh. ......... - hlldt oil Ihoua no/mÏ I aUr“ , '' bro ,Kay‘ Leonard I-, li. Tilley, barrlat
offle Ini* nr tile club allowed I heir In-1?. .. ' , ,oral*"ll”l- yh'! mend 1......................................... 3 3 2 2 1 a worn In as executor». Mr
tarai in the an,-eras Of the show l,v ; V,?.!??,li' ai'!,‘?lL'IK °i ’“’n.’-intifni ,""llli1' «■'» (Leonard) .2 4 3 3 2 Milton Trueman, proctor.
™^,to";?lL,r„am!r, ”,>v-',,^!s-r:?:!;™^1nrneryi.onn?m,™!,,T,m' 2-,e-0,8,,.„ A. T,

« inning o „f p;,,,„ie8i which are characterized TWO YP. T. nT n . T,., TnnT Estate of Sarah A. Tisdale, Citation 
by the young lady spectators as ‘ just ,AK Ul'1’ ^ 1Alxh- 1 KU1 ; i« tutliable to pass the accounts of
too cute for anything." Purse $400. Mr. James H. MeAvity, surviving-exe-

»... loniilo t , . . Briar Queen, bf by Border Dam ! « •.tor. After taking the evidence of
Halh'v »nvw (l. n Judging Begun I Mollle M,-ireror by Melbourne Mr. Harry K. Pudding,on. barrtater.
Hn itov ,i IN c- „n n'i Judging was begun promptly at S| King ll.ydb.rdl................................... 1 1 who bus acted a» agi-ul for the exec-
Muisiey atui Mi. riank Bui low. o'clock last evening and tie- smooth Iola. bf. by Brazilian. King fir- ' utor, the executor not being able to
with the M«?H,iancetnfM'ïe*aii1an|T?r ““ 'v,‘11 “» >“ unlllled vlng)........................................................ 2 2 be pi.-sriil ill. fun be, bearing ad-

it ,,Ui ; or Mi. W. II. at « lasses went under tin eye of the ‘>ak1.-y Oak:; and Krlnchllle. . .dis journed until Thursdav next at 11 a
nail and la n very pc,feet r-pn^enta- «u,ig„, Mr, .,Blllwt m om,. Montreal. Tim, 2.2 Ira. Mr. l-'r.d It. Taylor proctor

Y„ Sept. 28.—The tlnn of a snug corner In a cosy silting lvlj0 ,, a|| ls „ wry TWn YKAII OLD TROT. HEAT TO .. „
Euatcrn league championship season J'™1" English^Srater'1 n*? "the cehtïal <u‘,8ble I,,a" *•»' l1"' position. The DECIDE 4th MONEY. i EsU °f James McGivery.

Glided today. Rochester winning the I* ’ K “ p '• us large crowd watched tin* proceedings \[0nachllb x Estate of James McGiv.-ry, peddlar.
pennant with .U34 to spare. Rochester 1K *’ , In the show ring with interest. Judg- oakby o.iks, tic hv Oakb-v Baron Tht* ,,sliUe <-i tin- d*-ceased has be
previously hud not won a pennant Mr- Baileys Stall. ; ing. will probably be completed today. ff’n'meron ) . .. ‘ .... .. . } j placed by tin- Equity Court in
since 1902. Newark this year finished Mr. Bailey's stall I.--, arranged x ith I though tin* show is open to tin- public j j»,j,,.;],, (Leonard-.**. .". ’•i hands ut a < ommitt.-e, John McGiv-
sec-ond instead of Providence. The the patriotic idea uppermost. British ! until Hi "'« lock Thursday evening. jjm, . ................................ ~ - ry, of Tltusvill- , a brother, petitioned
champion Halt! mote of 190K had a and Canadian flags are used In drap-| ( For prize list see page two. 7. 0 TWfrr ] for adtninist : a -.Ion. All tin- other next
poor season, landing In seventh plar-e. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- 1 1 *' of kin In ing repres- nted oppose the

Pm - f-’-.-O. j application <>f the brother and ask for
Devilish Doiotliy. hm. by _ 1 'h«• appointment of two of tie com-

Diir<- Devil (Cox)......... - .14.-11 mitt--.- as administrators, and accord-
Toni Trim. rg. by Parkside 1 iugly the\ at-- appointed, namely,

(Brown i................ ....................2 1 1 ■- James A. MeGiv- ry. of t'pham. store-
GuoAbbott, bin (Dwyer) -> 2 2 keeper, a nephew, and Andrew Mr- 
Mraion G . bm. < <'arroll ». . .3 :: 3 m, iioi, of St. John, retired postal 
Red Roll, bg (Foster and i, u-rk.

Aek- r i .. ...................... 4 - 4 .5 4 The estate consists of some dozen
l-.ili-l. Inn (Wilson). - G ds * houses, freehold and leasehold 

Time 2.27 2.2!h 2.2M,. 2 33.| |0linlund S. Rltchi,-
2 17 CLASS. TROT AND PACE. 1 ition.-i 

| Purse $3f»n.
Bnrllin-. bg. by On-lihe ( I»eo-

I Buchanan, gry, .by Taunton
1 i D. Steel.-I . . . . •..............
! Idle Moments, bm. (Ray- 
! moud I..
I l’eaeln-rlua. bm (Carmll)... .4 3 4 4 4 
Axiiell. bli. (Cameron)

op|
bull OSTON CLEANING AND PRESSING COv Donald, Syd- 

arr, coal and 1909 pennant of the National 
, AlthougjUbc h 

by New Sink by A -Tt 
Philadelpma's victory 
assured the pennant for the Pitts
burg club. Should Chicago win every 
game, from now until the close of the 
season and Pittsburg lose every game 
it plays, the local team would still be 
in the lead at the close of the season 
by half a game.

■ A wild demonstration was enacted 
r on Forties’ field today at the close of 
I the game with New York when the 

PhiladelphiaChicago score was post
ed on the bulletin hoard,
crowd made a rush for the bench of 
the local players, but they had re
tired to their dressing rooms. .

Before the 
Fred Clarke
was presented with a purse, of gold 
amounting to a little over $600, the 
gift of local baseball enthusiasts. 
Mayor Wm. A. Magee of this city 

the presentation speech and

$200; to his daughters, Lu
gs, $200 

-.1

E.AB.R.BII. PC 
.3132 
.4 0 2 4
.4 0 0 4 
.3 0 l 11 
.4 0 0 1
.4 0 0 1 
.4 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 
.3 0 0 0

ElVis.

Bliss, c .........
Konetvhuy, lb 
Evans, rf 
Delehlity. 2b 
Shaw, cf ... 
Storkv, kh 
Raleigh, p ..

1 dogs, trimming 
ally making the 
tractive.

The he were a few stray 
the afternoon but in the 
most a record crov d was in

wife S*e-0
1
0

visitors0
0
0
u
1

Totals .................... 32 1 6 27 3The

E. does not expire until next Saturday 
and -that the game will be played to
day without full.

*th 8..2 1 04
..3 0 0 1 
..4012 
..4 0 0 3
..401 1
.. 3 0 0 9 
..3014 
..3 1 1 3
..3 0 0 0 1 0

Thomas. If . 
Becker, rf . 
Sliean. 2b .. 
Beck, cf ... 
Getz, 3b ... 
An trey, lb . 
Smith, c

0 with every courtes 
tion. Good words 
said for the- efiic

In0game today Manager 
of the Pittsburg team

eirVessels Bound to 8t. John
Steamers.

mtiac. Sharpness. Sep. 26. 
ruro, Bermuda, aid Sep. 27. 
irt, Fleetwood, sailed Sept. 9. 
mchester Merchant, aid Manches- 
Sept. 23.
drani, Glasgow, Sept. 23. 
luctra, sld. Portishead,

0 No real estate, Per- 
John Thornton and0

t 0 er.
Mac-ROCHESTER 

WINS IN RACE 
FOR PENNANT

0
0
0Sweeney, ss 

Ritchie, p .lauded the work of Manager Clarke 
and the members of the Pittsburg the stalls. There tire some very 

handsome kennels and those purlieu - j 
lari y deserving of mention are thos-'

Totals .........
St. Louis .........
Boston .. ............................. ..

Two base hit. Konetehuy. 
hits, Becker, Thomas. Double 
Sheati, Sweeney and Autrey; 
and Konetehuy. Stolen bases. Bar
beau. Thomas. Hit by pitcher, by 
Ritchie. Barbeau. First base on I 
off Raleigh. 1: off Rltc-hle, 2. Struck 
out, by Raleigh, 4: by Ritchie, 5. Left 
on bases. St. Louis, 7; Boston, 3. 
Time. 1.30. Umpire. Kane.

Second game:

.29 2 4 27 9 0

............ 100000000—1
100000010-^-2 

Sacrifice 
plays, 

Storke

Sept. 23. team
Today's game was a swatfest pure 

and simple, with the visitors havtug 
the better of the argument. The lo 
cals used four pitchers, but all were 
hit freely. Ames was hit hard in the 
ninth inning when two singles, two 
doubles and a triple netted the home 
club five runs, 
early in the 
mandlng lead

cona, Perth Amboy, sailed Sept.

ibert Grafton, Galway, July 81. 
Schooners.

mry May. Portland. Me., Sld. Sept

irrie C. Ware, Point Wolf, N. 8.,
. 21.
vyflower, sailed New Haven, Conn,

28. f 
wis H, cleared New York, Sept.

Merriam, passed Vineyard Haven

sailed New London. Conn,

New York scored 
game, securing a com 
that could not be over-

New York. N.

* 4«C°Pitt8burg won the National League 
7 pennant in 1901, 1902 aud 1903, this 

and giving 8t. Louis.being the fourth time,
Manager Clarke the distinction of be
ing the only man In the National 
League today with such* a record. 
Only three other managers of major 
league teams ever had a better re 

Messrs. Anson.

AB.R.BII. PO.A. K.
Barbeau. 3b .............. 4 1 1 0 1 1

2 0 0 2 0 0 
31 0 10 2 1

16. Ellis, If 
Bliss, e 
Konetchi

!SIMASSÎE WON 
THE FREE FOR ALL

dine.
. 17.
i M. (Br) sld Sept. 22. 
labrla. Vineyard Haven, sld. Sept.

...3 2 2 7 0 0

Ity. 2b
Shaw, cf ....................  4 0
Storke, ss 
Harmon, p

New York.
Hv ..4 1 1 1 0 .0

..4 0 1 6 0 0
0 0 0

or, rd. they
Sales and Hanlon, whose teams won 

ants five times. Five players on 
the Pittsburg team at present hold 
the record of being the only ones 
ever memoers of a club that won the 
pennant four times. They are Man- 

clarko, KlArtstop Wagner, «‘en
tre fielder Leach and pitchers Leever AHRBH poa E
and Phillippe. Thomas. If ................. 8 1 0 0 0 0

Pittsburg ls the best hitting team decker rf ................. 3 l l 4 0 "
In either league, having 1282 singles ^|leun ’ --1, ................. 3 1 1 3 3 1
to their credit, including 204 doubles. nt,el$ cf ...................  3 0 1 3 0 0

I 38 triples and 24 home runs, ond Is Getz 3b ..................... 4 <7 1 o .3 0
second In (b iding, Chicago being first. Autn-V lb ............... 3 q u S 1 0

The- Pittsburg team is remarkable Uftlrdon r ............... 4 0 1 2 <1 0 Detroit.........
in the fact that the second division ut Swvt.ntiy 8S ............ 4 0 1 1 4 2 NeW Yo,k' • • . ,
its line-up Is the hardest, hitting a g Brown, p ................. 2 0 0 1 0 0 Two base hit. Blair: Sacrifice hits.
gregution of any second division in \|attern, p ............... 2 0 1 0 0 l ! Cobb, Donovan: Sacrifice fly. Cobb;

major league club, these four _____ _______ __i stolen busx*». T. Jones. Austin. Engle;
men, Miller, Ahstein, Wilson and Gib Totals .......... ....31 3 7 24 12 6i Left, on bas.-s. Detroit. • : New >ork.
son. having hatted In more runs than lloHtou .................................... 200U100UU - 3 10; First on errors, Detroit, N'?w
the second division of âli.v other team. louIr ..............................00006020X 7 York. 1: Double play. Hemphill amt

, An ini (-resting feature of Pittsburg _ ... _ , v Knight- Struck out, by Wilson. A.'winning tin- pennant today is, the fa« i JJ Kom tchuv Sh^w FvJns Sa?ri- 'b> Donovan. 2; First on balls, off \\ 11-
-liai O'Connor was chulmiK for tho, ‘J. - "on n,., J' ,? g®?!.' ! hoii. r,; off Donovan. C
Inral loom wbon -In; inn,.,ant was S, 1 ^ubje nlaya g wee,ray 'n""' L3T' '-upirea P-rline ami
clinched and tin- only other *a.ai.' Uhean and Autrey; Kills and Dele- Kvuns- n. Q nl 9o Philu weather conditions which made a
lie caught tills year was ou Ma> «tli |lttI1^y. (jotz aiuj si,enn stolen b-tses Philadelphia, Pa., . . large uitendimi - out of tin- «in
when his three hits helped 1 ittshurg,(J|,1/ gWl,WIiey -, Ktuietchuv nit bv *h.‘lphla defeated ( levejand this af r* thv sv(.0,„| day's racing at the pro
defeat (‘hicakb. thus placing Pltts-j ,hed baI! ' y HaVmou dleck- i,i j noon by the acore of , to 0 it he g v|nHa( e3thlbl,Um ,,mvhh-d grand of h-uts But a ,-hango
burg In the lead in the race. ( atchei M Burheati Wild’ Ditches Hur-Itke tklr<l shut-out \lctoi> fo : sport for the tew who were on hand ,,f Ti-villsli I knot by hetw’ocn
George Gibson has caught 1» con- Brown First on halls off -'•'ome team in the series of foui t/liH aftvvDouu. o.ad.- a big dir, -, - - in tlv
seen live games. Should he catch in .. . , games. Morgan held ( Iw# land to Track Heavy mare and sin- « am-- out so fresh for
four more games this season, which JruchnSt b finn tn- hv xin Ave hits, three of which were made Track Heavy. fourth an,I ixth ln-ats that ,1k-
he will likely do, he will have undis^ j trac!f. ” B J lilts ofl^Brown^' by the visitors in the H.Utl* ' ! The jra« k uas lu-ax > x\ *'*' 'i111'1 ;‘ai simpl;. walked away with the big Columbus. Ohio. Sept
puted claim to a world's record of 1 Jn 4' innlnis no on.outi.^fim but Heltnmller prevented scoring b) after ' 1,1 all^a>,,r*'1 ' ‘ ' ^ IU0,1"V Sbv bn<l t! " Ib b! '" utci, ing tv.„ - :.l<- - and tl„-- clas.-

Sfr:1:..............................
Chicago. Ill., Sept. 28 - -Score: phii-$H«dnhia for either the trotters or pacers to All In Shade. ,luf |Ha!nln' * .UUV 1 '

Chicago ................... 00uvu0002—-2 7 0 Philadelphia. k|l , t|m„ |)llt lbv uerfonmuic- ar. Both stake favori».*h. <-« <>rg-
Philadelphia................ 100000002—3 8 0 AB H.BH. PO.A. E. wt;lv hl h|v weditablu. Laura Merrill T,"‘ r,,b' r ,xvn >- ar old trotters no and .Margin, were I- at-*n badlj

Batteries: Reulbach. Schwenck ami Rath, ss .................... ‘j 1 JJ \ ” 1 (2l4,/i) tin- Fuirville mare, sprung 'y4'"' nl1 l'"' >hadv 1>> Briar First choices took th- « lass events.
Archer; Moore and Davis. Time. Oldrlng. cf ................ J ' ! ! a surprise on the talent, by winning “t,-tv \ ’î t il’" 1" ,', V" , ,1.3$. Umpires, Brennan and -O'Dav. Collins. 2b ...................-J '* “ J the concluding heal of the free-for-all. v! Ian ‘ ,ix' uf ! 1si,‘ I,UI > *•> against a lot «-.

At Cincinnati- Score: Baker. 3b ................... 4 1 2 3 10 0 but Uu. thr«*e r.-gulat ia«--s on today s Hiurji. u«-t r- !-. an I brought to tlm • «-tup-tlng for the King stak- It-
Cincinnati .. outmluoOOOO—1 6 f, Davis, 1b ................... 2 - 11- 0 1 (ljn.^ ujj Weiit to tin- tavorit-'s. 1 mark in such fine shape that tin- opin- was ina-1- a favorite without In slta
Brooklyn................ 0010000000.3 4 9 3 Htltmuller. If ...........4 l •» 4 0 0 Two ()f lllt nu.«.K strung out to

Batteries: Spade and Clark; Kne Murphy, rf ...............  4 ' J ;; '
r.er and Marshall. Time. 2.16. Urn- L“PI»* <* ......................  ; 1 b ! r, .]
plr«>s, Itlgler and Klem. Morgan, p ....................... 11 "

AB.R.BII. PO.A. E. 
Hemphill, cf. . . 0 0 3 1 0

1 » o 1 r a Demmltt. rf......................2 0 0 0 0 0$ { * J Ï I <;»»-“'■ ,y>........................... j ® {'? i J
Engle, If...................... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Gardner. 2b.....................  1 0 0 0 1 0
Knight, ss.........................4 0 0 2 •> 1

4 0 1 3 0 0
7 1 0

..201111 
..1 0 0 0 0 0

De
1

tie H. Patrick, New York, sld.
. 23.
Illiam L. Elkins, New York, sld.
, 23. 31 7 10 27 9 2Totals Mr.

i-tor- for the 
allace. K. C.,

Boston.
Wt

ager Austin, 3b
Blair, .............................3 0 1
Wilson, p.. . .
Warner, x.. . .

Vessels In Port.
Steamers.

inawha. 2.488, Hillman, Wm. 
08011 & CO. 
ft, Mitchell, Wm. Thomson and

Mr. W B 
odor for the rest of the next of! kill

...16211
Estate Of Robert S. Jones.Rudy Kip Beat Halifax Mare for Third Position 

But Lost On the Position Held On Saturday 
2.17 Furnished Best Sport of Day—Judges 
Criticised for Setting Burline Back.

33 0 5 ig, 10 3Totals. •
‘ xttutted for Wilson In ninth.

. . .002021000—r- 
. . .OUOUOUUOO 0

.21122 Estate of Robert S. Jon 
uses and
TH Of t lie

waiter, 
bill of 
Public

! tile funeral expe 
tin- f-immlsslont.2 3 2

lo. 1346, Johnsen. W M Msckay. 
Schooners.

thur J. Parker, 118, Parker, Bos- 
J. W. McAlary. bal. 
bie and Eva Hooper, 276, Chris- 
iv. R C Elkin.
nie A. Booth. (Am.) 165, Seely, 
sboro, C M. Kerrison, bal. v,
fford White, (Am) 259. Faulklng- 

C M Kerrison.
J Colwell, 82, Sabean, C M Kerrl-

Merrlraan, 331, Reuker, R. P. & 
Starr.

fold B Cousin, Williams, P. Me

rry. 422, Patterson, master 
rry Miller, 246, Barton, R. P. &
. Starr.

1 M., 77, Moffat, East port, C. M. 
Ison, bal.
na. 122, McLean, New Haven, D 
rdy. bal.
nter, 187. Finley, D J Purdy, 
m le A Stubbs, 159, Dickson, mae-

mie C, 98, Branscomb, Plymouth, 
Adams, bal.

tlysmith. 698, Kerr, New York, 
na. 50, Scott. J W Smith, 
mbit (Rus) 285, Welkle,

ama, 384. Williams, P. McIntyre, 
ruka. 76. Ogilvie, C N Kerrison. 
udora, 98, Carter.
Kinian, 99. Graham, laths.
W. Cooper (Am.) 169. Mitchell, 
m, A. W. Adams, bal.

Hospital not having beer 
. , nlieation was mad-* on 1 

Lina MUI-t. hm t Duli-rtyi. «, .. «- "Is ; jatt,.,. t,„. administration 
Time- 2.19%, 2.19%. 2.IS. 2.20%.

l paid an ap- 
behulf of the 

(m return 
of the citation Robert M. Hooker, of 
Boston, a ■ great-ueplievv of deceased.

roper bonds Is appointed 
Dr. A. W. Ma- Rae. K.

Mr.

i 6«l s
.

I on giving 
administn 

- «'.. ad'yoeut- for th,- petitioner.
I Cyrus F. Inches, advocate for tire 
! next of kin.

_p!

GEORGE GANO 
AND MARGIN 

ARE BEATEN

The next lient the Dniv Devil mare 
"oke badly and after similar 

another In at it was • \ id«*
-r nerves had become unstr 
In tin* iinainime Tom Trim 

ucr at ( Imrluttetmvn copped a couple 
in treatm.-nf

black

Special to The Standard.
(By J. D. Black.)

N. S.. Sept 2K thatUnder

'IT'S IP TO HIM
TO 00 THINGSI *4

’ m
V 7/

ÎV—Dèclil,

V JaPittsburg.
AB.R.BH. PO.A. E. 

11110 
3 2 ii 0
(l 1 0 0

0 0 
2 0

Byrne, 3b.................. .
Leach, et....................... 6 -
Clarke, If.......................Ü 1
Hyatt. If.....................1

.* .* o
. .6

George Gann was forced 
h-asotn-d "1 0

Il U 
() 14 
2 0 
o 2 
2 4 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

A Mal- Wagner. ss 
Miller. 2h..
Ahetvln,, lb..............
V Wilson, rf................. 4 1
Glbsoti, e..........................1 0
O'Connor, ......................3 l
Wlllla |>..........................0 ft

y Pltllllppc. P.......................0 0
Brandon, p.......................2 0
Abbatieehlo,- x. . . .1 0
Moore, p............................1 0

t)l(, ; ion was fr----|> < x; :v->.- l that0 0 
0 0 
o o

she -ion, selling at $2U<) to,
'•ould nave dipped a few seconds off Maud «'.. $4U for Daik- 
Hv i - -curd for tie two y- ar old trot- Major Brim- and *16 for tie- field 
uts hi tie* Maritime Provinces
present figures 2.:u; vert* made by the cored in the first heat from fouttl 
colt Parkland at Moncton over five poKltbui. while G.-o-g" Cano - am-

Tira 3.17 c lass piovldral perbip. -h {««"»• .............. <•»'« b,'“16 *«*• - I" -I- .......... -
AD.R.BH. PO.A. E. host spm'l of lira lot. Ilurllira l2.Hl.' , . , '"L ' ! M-l -i ----- - till’ - l>
i II 1 2 I II lira Froclovll'toil IMVOI. cum. mol.i' lira 'J1"" «<-•"•" hot* m-i-uns nr 6I>"«! Itovli > Ils' al» ttys mar lira I rout.,
4 o 2 7 0 u wire ah nd hi four of the heats, but mid seem,-, L • -I h« tub-i,. She was mu finished vujnr Bn no
4 i, 0 1 0 o î tu one was set 1-u, k for alleg'd n,('« !> ra,“l! b> Dydlard mid tlv Before th--Mart, of the second Imat
4 0 0 3 2 r running hi the hopples, and lu an ollu i pn,4\ ‘'oiitentlon of any knui- sh. had George G .mo nil---! favorite over th-

I o 0 10 1 lit at (if the five was Jm-t b«-.i'-n out 11 1,e- n>.-■ was iola a lhtle bhmk.fll ,m i• field at $.M' to II- rue-..
4 0 l 6 .3 0 j bv Indies hv Bm hamm CJ.'.'-'d a |x h> 1x1 'h iha/- ,air well until tin* atrct. lt was read-.

o o 1 2 u local eutrv. Burline wa ; n strong fa Denrimg Heat Necessary. Then le- -!i-l not respond to th whip
;» o 0 2 0 1 vorlte and way prohibited hi a good four,b ,,inl11 >" a decl-lii-g ln-at ;dng 1>«‘ received. Darkey liai was-
o o j j 2 0 * deni of the bdting. but Buchanan was ee. essary as Oak lev Oaks and , based home this trip b« Major Mal

*0 0 0 0 0 01 woti a barrel of money for hls hackers -X: " ,nl1" *l:|d been distanced In the low. whldt won th-' third heat by a
- — -- Gv (beating Peaeherlmi out for a ,.rsl1 "al 'b' regular race. Tin i< from the Star liai mare. In tin.

T . , ....31 0 5 24 10 3 place, a St. John man cleaning up ; redericton col» Kri< hjifi- 1? a ,|,iid heat the rush of Major Mai!-v
Tolal ................ lût0040lx -7 over $200 on side bets on that pints.- "'’ d »*>•• Nnv.i Siotln Government

. .. . 1U10U4UIX , ..v, .»t «talllon Achille, lmt In- wn« put out .

... .000000000 0| Judaes Criticized. ,r Dainiug for several weeks recent
The Judges' action In setting Tlur |Ing to a snamed leg and tin .
K» hack from Hi.-t to last place in °i,kK 11 son daklev ,
e Rpcond heat of the 2.17 class, pat on ;■ ,»n from Mm In time that -

In fnr ,, be,.I) of ad Vet HO CtitU I 'V"K rl‘1lclll<IUsly SlOW.

$6o fur Lady 
Hal, $1 fm

i

and all * his 
n tin* racing.

limit of live heals bvfon 
heat -.vlnner showed 
made increus -d Inten-s

The 2.17 Claes.

up 
st 10 2 The Durkev Hal. winin-r of tL■ • rae-

0
Totals ..................... 30 7 9 27 13 3

Cleveland.
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 o

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York. N. Y.. Sept. 28 Detroit's 
last appearance In New York this sea- Rilev. If ... 
son aws marked by a .7 to 0 victory. Stovall, lb . 
the visitors thus making it three out Goode, rf 
<>f four on the series and maintaining Lajoie’. 2b .... 
their lead of .016 over the Athletics. | Birmingham, cf 
Both Donovan and Wilson pitched East ley, r .... 
gill-edged hall, the Detiolter receiving j 
Riiperlor support and being Invincible 
with men on bares. Two of New York's

The latte! 
whileMarine Notes.

e Nova Scotia schooner Golden 
Captain Wentzcl, arrived in port 
rday morning from San Juan,
> Rico, with a cargo of molasses 
lie Crosby Molasses Company.
? British bark Albeana from Port 
lug for St. John, with hard coal, 
ired y*Vinçyard Sound yester-

AH**d from 8haif>nes8 
for St. John, and 

be* due here Oct 7th. 
p steamer Hoyle Bank, which put 
Halifax on account of having * 
ed bottom on the eastern shore, 

repaired by divers and will 
oday for the United Kingdom It 
found unnecessary to discharge 
argo here.

2
Totals........................ 38 9 12 27 11 3

New York.
IS

M * h
AB.R.BII PO.A. E. 

. ,r. 2 2 2 3 « y
Doyle, 2b... .
Seymour, of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •- o l 1
Devore, of................... 1 k! ® ? n

- >- McCo-mlrk. If. . . . . . . . . . . . 0halt\l 0 0
Murray, rf.....................« 00dn S ® ?
Delvin. 3b........................* J ! » \ S
Fletcher, a».. ... -5 - J - *

> Merklo. II,.....................5 1 2 a
A- Wilson, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « \ } l 2 l
Ames, p..........................4 - i w - u

1 0 Bradley. 3b 
Stark, ss ■ 
Young, pS. three errors helped Detroit to runs 

Tlte visitors also used two of Wil 
soil's bases on bulls to advantage.

Detroit seftred twice In the third 
Inning on a base on balls to Stallage, 
a fielder's choice on Donovan. D. 
Jones' single, p. pass to Rush, and a 
sacrifice fly by Cobh. In the fifth the 
Detroit* got two more rUns, though 
they did not make a hit. Wilson and 
Knight, each made wild throws good 
for two bases, the second Detroit run 
of this inning being due to daring 
base running by Bush, who scored 
from second on an infield lilt. Detroit's 
last tally was registered 111 the sixth.

singled and stole second,

: aimed George Gnuo and Governor : 
Heai l«*s to swerve to each other. j

Tjme slowed down in the fourth 
mill*. George Gnuo became danger 
mis and came second to Darkey Hal j 
There was a bunch of live at tin- fill ! 
i ll, Major Mallow being less than a I 
length buck of the winner. Yet In J 
was th,...

Margin, although Ueatviv last'week 
by Peu I su Maid, was selected as first j 
choice for the Buckeye stake 
Maid won In straight beats, equalling 
her record tin* first time around. At 
no time was Margin ever lapped 
.villi tin- winner.

Sir Todd in the 2.19 trot, won after 
i ta e sa xv of five heats with Silver 
Huron.

Philadelphia ..
Cleveland .. ..

Hits, off Young. 7 In 6 innings; off. 
Joss, 2 in 2 innings. Two base hits. 
Heltmuller. 2. Davis. Three base hits. 
Oldrlng. 2. Sacrifice hit. Stovall. 
Stolen bases. Easterly. Baker. 2, 
Davis. Struck out, by Morgan.
Young, 3. Left on buses, Philu 
phla. 4:' Cleveland. 6. First on bails, 
off Morgan. 2; off Young. 1; off Jfss. 
1. First on errors. Philadelphia. 2; 
Cleveland. 1. lilt by pitched ball, by 
Young. Rath. Davis. Time. 1.26. Uni 
pires. Sheridan and Kerin.

At Washington:
Washington.............. 000000010- l 7 3
Chicago .. .

. . .42 13 13 27 11 2Totals. . . 
xBatted for >andon In seventh

Plttahur*............................ 100100116- 0
Now York........................ 04.-,000022- 13

Two-bntce hit. Wagner, ft) Merklo. 
Ame». A. Wllrnll. -2» O'Connor: Three 
base lilt. Murray. Fletcher. Doyle, 
flvatt: III-» off Willie. 2. In 11-3 Inn
ings: off PhllHppe. 4. I" 1 1-3 Innings: 
off Brandon. ». In 4 13 Inning.; off 
Moore. 4. In 2 Innings: Haerlllee
flies Wagner, Miller: Left on haaes. 
Pittsburg II; New York. I": First JÙ halls off Will!». »: off PhllHPPe. 

, *i- off Brandon, 1; off Moore, 3. off 
Ames, 3: First on errors. New York. 
1 Pittsburg. 1 ; -Struck out, by Amos, 
7- i,v Willis, 2: by Phlllll»P<‘. 1'• by 
Bran,lorn. 3: by Moore. 2: Wild pitch
'"Tl'me"'?';». —t-Kmane and 

Johnston*'. m I
St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. 28. -St. Louis 

broken even today, Rlt-

Ism. art tin* son of (jiiMik* <2.u4) had 
whole lot clem w that heat 

opening when his posl 
altered.

When Devilish Dorothy kept on the 
trot there was noth I 
but the daughter o 
the Island mare's performance pleas- 

■d her veteran owner Dr. J T. Jen 
klqs immensely
82 years the doctor Is still an o 
buttle horseman and he was clad to 

his mare go into the standard list 
Her record of 2.27 Is equal t<

Laura Merrill's win in tin* last heat 
-f tin* fn-e fur-dll was a big surprise 

for everybody and was just the kind 
uf a victorx that causes harness rul
ing to be such a popular sport.

The Big Surprise.

HEAD COACH JONES.
byCrook. Speaka.

onto. Sept. 28 —Will Crook», la- 
lember of parliament for Poplar, 
nd, spoke at a labor meeting In 
:lty last night and advlaed cloe- 
ilon among the workers. Ho de- 
1 the British budget would carry 
that the British nation was on 
vc of great advance in all mat- 
Dcrtalnlng to the Welfare of the

gone a 
than in th* 
tion was not

del
Woulldn't It be pleasant to run up 

against this husky some dark night 
if he was hungry and inclined to be 
rough? Fine chance an ordinary mor
tal would have trying to rough house 
him.

This gentle looking mastodon is 
one Howard jon«*s. head conch of the 
Yale football eleven, In 1907 Jones 
played right end on the Eli 'varsity 
ami took Ills medicine like a little 
tnun whenever the roaches got. a 
hunch to give him a gruelling.

And now It's his turn to drill 
dldutes
behind tb«- line it Is up 
whip a championship 
shape and get back the scalp lifted 
by Harvard last fall

li
ng to the 2 -J.'j trot 
f Du re Devil andT. Jones 

scoring on D. Jones' safety. Xny om* of the other three mares 
n as .more likely to win 
Duncan son’s mare. As It

'inked upu
'ban Fred 
tuned out. however. Slmassle. Rudy 

Kip and even Miss l.etha mode tin 
tiring only to have Laura Merrill 
•ome Oil with u bin st of speed never 
Imwn by h.*r before and beat out 

Miss Let h:i to the wire.
Rudy Kip beat out Slmassle .for the 

.bowed nosiilon Ijuf the Halifax man 
iindetj the ran* on positions held out 
•Saturday before postponement. Laura 

by winntm

Notwithstanding JusDetroit.
AB.R.BH. PO.A. E. 

D. Jones. If. . . . * I 2 1 U0
Bush, ss....................... 1 0 2 3 0
fobb.rf.................. 0 0 10 0
Crawford, cf.............. 0 15 0 0
Moriarty. 3b..............  0 0 12 1
Delehanty, 2b. . . 0 0 2 2 0
T. Jones, lb....................4 1 1 10 0 0
Stanugc, c
Donovan, p...................... 2 1 0 0 2 0

....100200200- 5 11 0 
Butteries- Gray and Hardy: 

stead ami Payne. Time—1.46. 
pires- Egan and O'Loughlln.

Olm.4 Utn
several seconds faster over a track 
uimewhere near riuht.

PROBATE COURT.
To Be Deputy Minister.

'♦real «lent —n r,
tn n fpw devp th» o#lc«oi mv-
»ment win bo m»d» of tho »n- 
n»ef Of Mr. n T T>»wh#r«f« ns 
v MtnMor of Marine enif Wfoh-
He bas been acting deputy for 
time.

Estate Of Thomas Hastings.
In tin Probate Court. Estate of 

Thomas. Hustings, farmer. Lust will 
irowd wlivivhy deceased gives the 
ollowing legacies: to his sons Dr. 
os-nil William Hastings. $300: Harry 

Hastings, $300. and Abner j.

The First Heat.Judging at the Dog Show.
Judging at the dog show will he 

resumed this morning at 10 o'clock 
when the collie and setter classes will 
be taken. Spaniels will be Judged ii 
the afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock

As the man behind the men 
to Jones to 
eleven Into

The first heat was easv for Devil 
sh Dorothy and she simply tduyed 
vitb her field, although never looked 

anything like a formldabh

3 1 0 6 0 0
Merrill got third money

1 • ' ’oday when a 4 to 1 shot fm 
that ln-at-

toon as 
nud horse.Totals........................ 31 5 4 27 9 1and Boston

\
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TOE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 100».
&8 iDENT’SHURT BÏ FILL FROM 

ROSE GIRT CILLER 
TO FILSEIUAM

THE WEATHER. DOE REIEBIESStrong wind»; showery.
Toronto. Ont., Sept. 28.—Unseason- 

ablv warm weather has prevailed to
day hi Saskatchewan and Alberta 
xvher in some 1 ovalities mixtmum 
temperatures of over 5*0 degrees have 
been recorded. Unsettled showery 
conditions have been fairly general 
In Quebec and the Maritime Provin- 

but the gales arc subsiding.
Minimum and Maximum temps:

HIGH GRADE75c.Mange Cure ..
Laxative...........
Vermifuge ..
Tonic Pills .o o 
Flea Soap 
Medicated Soap 

•Phone Main 587 for further Infor-

Mechanics’ Tools60c.
60c.
60c.

9115c.
35c.

'arry Ervin Thrown In King 
Street—Taken Unconscious 
To Hospital—Badly Cut But 

Ir, Recovering.

f.Capt. Logan Here Yesterday 
Tells Of Disaster To Allan 
Liner—Sold To Halifax Firm 
For $1000.

Calipers, inside and outside spring, solid nut. Combination Squares, 
Dividers, solid-loose leg, Tliroad and Thickness Gauges, steel Rules,
Thread Calipers, Surface and Centre Gauges, Speed Indicators, Centre 
Punches, Adjustable Squares, Depth Gauge^^r

When fine tools are requirei^^^can supply you

ORNE & CO., LTD
Market Ifl^uare, St. John,

matlon.

THE DRUb^TORE,
100 KINtyTREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

7342Winnipeg .. 
Port Arthur 
Party Sound 
London .. • 
Toronto .. 
Ottawa .. . 
Montreal .. 
Quebec .. . 
Si. John .. 
Halifax .. .

5838
34 60
30 G4
41 63
42 56
48 52
48 54
60 64
58 62

While riding on the rear of No. 2 
hose cart, responding to a call from 
box No. 7. which afterwards proved 
to be a false alarm, Mr. Harry Lrvin, 
lieutenant of No. 2 Salvage Corps, 
was thrown from the wagon, striking 
heavily on his back and was badly 
Injured. He was unconscious when 
taken into McDiarmld’s drug store. 
Medical aid was summoned and he 

afterwards conveyed to the hos-

Captain W. H. Logan of the Lon- 
who has 

from Newfoundland,
don Salvage Association, 
just returned 
where he inspected the wreck of the 
Allan Line steamer Laurentian which 
went ashore on Mistaken Rocks dur
ing a thick foj. some weeks ago, 
passed through the city last evening 
returning to Montreal.

Speaking to a Standard reporter, 
Captain Logan said that the vessel 
would be a total loss She went 
ashore on one of the most treacherous 
bits of coastline in the world, there 
hying nothing but rocks for miles and 
miles.

The heavy seas which swept over 
the vessel caused her to break in two 
a few days after she struck. Most of 
the cargo was scattered all along the 
shore and a rich harvest was reaped 
by the fishermen.

The hull of the vessel has been 
sold to a Halifax wrecking firm for 
$1,000 on condition that the Salvage 
Association had access to the cargo 
at any time.

"The vessel 
chance from the moment she struck, 
said Captain Logan. “In the past 
three years 1 have examined twenty- 
nine wrecked vessels, and this was 
the most hopeless case in regard to 
salvage that I have ever seen.’

Asked if he had any other wrecks 
to examine at present the captain 
stated that he did not know of any 
just then but that he might be called 
upon before he reached Montreal to 
«o to any part of the globe in pursu
ance of his duties.

W. h. THNEW BOOKS

The Danger Mark,
by Robert W. Chambers.

The Goose Girl,

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 28. Fore

cast for New England:—Unsettled, 
xv'.th showers Wednesday and Thurs
day; warmer in Vermont Wednesday; 
variable winds, shifting to brisk south.

, N. B.

pital. _ . -
The accident happened in front or 

the Royal Hotel, 
just returning to stable after answer
ing the call to box 45, when the alarm 
from box 7 sounded. They Immediate
ly started out again, and Mr. Ervin 
jumped on the rear of the hose wagon. 
When rounding the corner of Germain 
into King street the cart gave a lurch, 
and he was thrown out. He struck on 
his back on the car track, and lay 
there unconscious.

The chemical engine driven by Mr. 
Lawrence Mahoney was coming full 
tilt down King street, and had it not 
been for the promptness of some men 
who were standing near and who 
picked Mr. Ervin up, he would have 
been run over as the driver did not 
have time to pull up. He was carried 

1 Pharmacy and Dr. T. D.

by Harold McGrath.

New Winter Overcoats
NOW READY

Secured A Bear And Game.
Mr. John Sayre and Mr. J. C. Bel- 

yea have returned to the city after 
a hunting expedition In the vicinity 
of Chlpman. Although they did not 
succeed in capturing a moose, a large
Obtained.

Annie of Aydn
Ml Montj^hierj

n/ejuntr
by MilHewitt.

The teams were
lea,

by L.

And they ere, we believe, at least a little better than any Winter line we have prevloti.ly ehown.

“ear marks" of recent Fashion. Æ
And to cap the climax, the very cream of the 20th Centuj# 19'0 models. . . h _ abie t0
910 to 925 And as we remarked above, BETTER valueVthan we have ever previously been able to

Opeand some smaller game were

A Quick Passage.
The Nova Scotia schooner Golden 

Bell, Capt. Weutzell arrived in port 
yesterday from San Juan, Porto Rico, 
xv 1th a cargo of molasses for the Cros- 
hv Molasses Company. The schooner 
made the trip in the remarkably quick 
time of ten days, which is believed to 
be a record.

The Marsh Bridge Aboideau.
The work of rebuilding the abold- 

•au at the Marsh Bridge will not bo 
finished this winter. Operations have 
to some extent to be discontinued at 
high tide and it is now sometimes 
only possible to put in three hours 
work a day. As soon as winter sets 
In the digging and making concrete 
Will have to be discontinued.

Sprained His Ankle.
Mr. Charles Conway, driver of No. 

8 hose cart. Jell in the yard of the 
engine house last evening about 6 30 
o clock and sprained his ankle badly. 
He was pulling down some boards 
from a pile in the yard at the time. 
A coach was summoned and he was 
conveyed to his home on Brussels 
street. Dr. D. Malcolm was called in 
and dressed the injury. Mr. Conway 
Will be confined to the house for some 
tuys.

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta

inspectioj•new lines await yoihad absolutely no Suits, trousers, vestStore closed at 6 p.m., excepting Saturday.

8 KING STREETGILMOUR’S,, 1TAILORING AND CLOTHINO.into the Roya 
Walker was hastily summoned. He 
responded promptly and found that 
the Injured man was suffering from a 

wound on the back of his 
a cut over the eye.

The BUY GOOD CLOTHES”“A GOOD PLAC
« Vbad seal

The ambulance was called and Mr. 
Ervin was taken to the hospital. On 
inquiry at an early hour this morning 
it was stated that he had regained 
consciousness and was resting com
fortably.

up
nd

Gravenette Gloths
WILL LIKELY FORM 

MMMCTURLRS 
BUNCH IN ST. JOHN

Nothing nicer for a knock-about suit. Rain or damp weather does not affect them, 

they always look nice and freshWANT TOP OF ERE 
RESTORED AGAIN 

TO EIGHT INCHES
EENISM BROWNIn DARK FAWN,

and MEDIUM yGREY,
$1.35 and $1.50 yard-Eor Children-

MADE ON NATURAL SHAPED LASTS
60 inches wide at -

Also In Stripe, In Dark

Very Effective, 60 inches wide

Id Black, Navy Blue and Grey

at $1.50 yard
•rey

Mr. Hendry Finds Many Mem
bers In City Favorable To 
Organization — Much Im
pressed With Work.

Slight Fire And False Alarm.
The firemen were given two runs 

In quick succession last evening be
tween nine «and ten o'clock. The first 
alarm was heard from box 45 for a 
slight fire in the 
Messrs. Joseph Roderick & Sons 
lumber mill on Britain street. The 
blaze started from an insulated wire 

‘which set fire to the shed. It was ex
tinguished In a few minutes before 
any damage had been doue. The sec
ond call was from box 7, which proved 
to be a false alarm.

Lumbermen Decided Yester
day To Petition Against New 
Regulations — Claim In
creased Length Of No Value. 11 Patent Colt,

Box Calf, 
Vici Kid, 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO "Ü

•9 • •boiler room of

As a result of the visit of Mr. John 
Hendry, president of the Canadian
Manufacturers’ Association, ter the At a meeting of the New Bruns- 
city it is possible that a branch of the lumbermen and Limit Holders
association will be organized here in j Association, held in the city yester- 
a short time. Speaking with The d afternoon, it was decided to pre- 
Staudard yesterday Mr. Hendry said sen^ a memorial to the Provincial 
that he had talked with a number of Government asking that the timber
members of the association residing regulations recently published by Hon. ■ made up expressly tor 
in the city, and as a consequence he w c h. Grimmer, Surveyor General, ■ , , ,
believed the branch would soon be in tht> Royal Gazette be changed. The | g retail trade. We have Chosen 
formed. There were, he said, nearly new regulations provide that the trees 

members of the association In on cr0xvn lands shall be topped 
off at five inches In diameter instead 
of eight inches, the former size, and 
that saws be used in cutting Instead 

The lumbermen want the 
the top to re-

Chocolate Kid. St. John, Sep. 29, 1909.Stores Open till 8 o'clock.

This is a line we have had arveyryI. O. O. F. Social Entertainment.
Sapphire Rebecca Lodge, I. O. O. F. 

held a social «-ntertalnment In their 
hall Simonds street 
About seventy-five members and their 
friends were present and all enjoyed fifty 
themselves thoroughly. The Alexan the city and it would only be neces- 
dra Quartet rendered some excellent sary to organize in order to form a 
selections and among others xvho branch here.
took part were Messrs. H. Marley, W. It Is probable that Mr. C. M. Mur- 
Waldron. B. McEachern. B. Bromfleld ray of Toronto, secretary of the as- 
j McEachern who sang solos and social ion. w’ill come to the clt> s^or 
Mr. W. W. Marley who gave a banjo ly for the purpose of agisting in 
•da.'Hmi formation of the soCtefx if the local
selection._________.__________members decide to carry out the

our

last evening.
ier” For Your New Suit And Overcoatthe name “Roi 

so that people hawfig bought 
and^ested their A look through Our new Fall and Winter S^Bek will prove to You that if You

vÆbeen losing both Money and Com
oro even at these Stores, You have seen 
Clothing, anyway You take it, Style, Ht

them once 
wearing qu< litro will be able 

get the exact

diameter of the log at 
main at eight Inches, and while they 
arc willing to use saws instead of 
axes they object to being compelled 
to use saws only until the men in the 
woods have become famalliar with 
the new method of cutting.

have not been buying at these Stores, You h 
fort. It matters not what You have sufcn hj 
nothing to match our New Fall andyint^ 
or Price. / f

to ask for 
same shoe again.scheme.The Rush to Pay Taxes Continues.

About 700 people paid their taxes at 
the chamberlain's office yesterday and Yesterday afternoon Mr.

ributed upwards of $37,000 to the accompanied by the Minister of Pub- 
civic treasury. The amounts paid in Ho Works, Hon. Charles Murphy, 
dally will probably Increase until af Hon. MacKensle King aqd a number 
ter Oct. 1, the last day for securing Qf prominent citizens Inspected the 
the discounts. Monday's contribution WOrk that has been done and is being 
vas $25,000. On account of dog day i done at Sand Point and r. o looked 
which duly came off yesterday in the over the site of the terminals and 
police court, much anxiety was shown wharves in Courtenay Bay. The work 
by owners to take out licenses. About Mr. Hendry was worthy of the
sixty secured these documents during 
the first two days of the week.

Visited Sand Point. $1.50,
$1.60,

$1.65,

Hendry oo to $22.50Of No Commercial Value.
The increased length of the log re

sulting from the five inch regulation, 
they claim is of no commercial value. 
It cannot be converted into lumber 
because it is too small, and it is of 

for pulpwood on account of 
the number of knots it contains. It 
will add $1.50 per 1,000 feet to the 
present cost of cutting 
creased cost the lumbe 
they cannot afford to pay as there is 
uo market for the tops and they would 
be obliged after cutting them to leave 
them in the woods.

Owing to the Increase in the cost 
of cutting, no contracts have yet been 
made between lumbermen and log 
cutters for cutting on the 
lands this season, although In former 

all contracts had been made

Men’s Fall and Winter 
Suits and Overcoats

g
m

__: Also Boys’ Suits and Overcoats in Large Variety. :—no use
!$1.75,

$2.00.
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
109 to 207 UNION STREET.

and this in- J. N. HARVEY,great city St. John was destined to 
be. It would be a matter of only a 
few years before the new facilities 
at Courtenay Bay as well as the 
wharves In Carleton would be re 
qulred for use in summer as well as 
winter. Canada was bound to develop 
beyond the hopes of the most 
gulne and optimistic.

St. John he considered was 
favorably situated 
future as a manufacturing centre and 
a shipping port. lie did not have 
time to visit any of the lumber mills 
about the city but had met a number 
of mill owners. A great Industry was 
being carried on and although the 
Togs were not as large as in British 
Columbia the business was just as
g°This is the first time Mr. Hendry 
has visited the city since the big fire 
and naturally he notices great 
changes and improvements. Today 
he will leave for Montreal via New 
York.

The Lumber Market.
Mr. G E. Cutler, a member of the 

firm of Stetson, Cutler and Co., was 
in the city yesterday on a business 
trip. Mr Cutler Is not very entliusias 
tic as to the outlook for the lumber 

resent. He said last ev- 
market was in a very

1

Black Suitings 
For New /Fall

Waterbury & 
Rising

I TO \ ' AT-and had a greatindustry at pr 
enlng that the 
unsatisfactory condition and he did 
not anticipate any Improvement this 

The depression in the trade, 
Id not last much long-

two or three weeks earlier.
A meeting of the committee ap

pointed for the purpose of drawing up 
the memorial and forwarding It to the 
Government will be held this morn
ing. It is believed that a satisfactory 
solution of the difficulty will be ar
rived at.

KING STREET, 
UNION STREET Yseason.

he thought, cou ■ „
er and thére was hope of a lighten
ing of the clouds next year. Mr. Cut-. 
1er stfld no extension to the company's 
business in St. John was contemplât ■UD' Costu sed. Mr. Hllyard's Views.

Mr. Henry Hllyard.
Standard reporter after 
said that ^he question of the size of 
topping the

enforced It would mean that all of 
the mills about St. John except those 
using American lumber, would be 
forced to shut down as they would be 
unable to pay the Increased cost of 
cutting owing to the present unsatis
factory condition of the market and 
the fact that they could make no use 
of the increase in the

Most of the mills in other parts of 
the province, he added, would also 

bilged to close. The matter of 
using saws, he considered, was of ml- 

lmportance 
were willing to adopt them as soon 
as the men got used to using them. 
Some were already In operation.

m m m0 Fancy Sale and Drawing.
The fancy sale and drawing held, 

last evening in Orange Hall, Germain 
street, by Johnstone Ladles' L. O. B. 
A , proved to be a great success. All 
arrangements were in the hands or 
an efficient committee and every
thing was carried out most successful
ly $50 being realized clear of all ex
pense. The following ladles were in 
charge of the different tables: Fancy 
table, Mrs. Harry Bowes and Mrs..8. 
Rolaton; Apron table, Mrs. M. A. Mc
Leod and Mrs. Geo. Perry: Handker
chief tWle. Mrs. W. Cummings; Can- 
dv table. Mrs. J. B. Harris and Mrs. 
Win. Simpson; Ice cream table, Mrs. 
Howe; Fish pond, Mrs. R. Wottrtch, 
>llss D. Maxwell and Miss Florence 
Stokes; Nine pin table. Mr. William 
Blmpson ; Bean teas, Miss Lily Moore.

speaking to a 
r the meeting,

An Immense Showing of Ric. Black Fabricslogs was of vital import- 
and If the new regulations were in Plain and Fancy EffectsPROGRAMME FOR 

ST.JOHN COUNTY 
S. S. CONVENTION

Vuturnn effects in Black Suitings for 
abrics fresh from the looms; all of

This is a very pleasing exhibit of the
Tailor Made Costumes. All perfectly . .. .
them sufficiently heavy to hold shape weU^loths that will m^jn» perfectly and

8Ut We show large and splendid ^fge of black materials. should soe

before making your decision.
The following fabrics are

new.
wove

logs.

■A
died for :ling.and the lumbermen

Arrangements Completed Last 
Evening For Annual Meet
ing Oct. 15. — Interesting 
Addresses.

Black 8rripe English Worsted
Neat design, splendid wearing. 50 to 
52 In. Per yard, 91-10 and 91-20.

Black Military Chevioti
PERSONAL. Splendid wearing quality, will not 

rough up or grow shiny. 52 to 58 In. 
Per yard 90c. to 91-95.OUTDOOR

RECREATIO
conducted by Mr. Hugh Cork.

4.30 p. m., business session, elec
tion of officers, reception of reports.

Hie Lordship. Bishop Richardson, ar
rived in the city yesterday to attend 
the quarterly meeting of the Standing Committees of the diocesan synod.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bolding returned 
from Boston yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Hannay, Ottawa repre
sentative of the Montreal Herald, and 
other papers arrived in the cityv yes
terday to attend the banquet to Hon. 
William Pugsley.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Richardson, of 
Wollaston, Mass., were passengers by 
the Calvin Austin yesterday, and to
day will go to Hillsboro, Albert Co., 
to visit at Mrs. Richardson's old 
home.

Black Broadcloths
Sedan finish, short nap, won’t rough 
up in use. 50 to 58 in. Per yard, 
91.35 to 93.00.Black English Coating Serges

Dust resisting, permanent dye. 52 to 
54 In. Per yard, 91-00 to 91-50.

Black Novelty Pebble Cheviot
Rough effect, very smart. 54 In. wide 
Per yard, 91.45

freatened 
!ve com- 
ng CUTI-

Many women * ref6 p. m„ social hour, entertainment 
of visiting delegates by officers and 
teachers of the Ludlow street Sun
day school.

7 p. m„ conference led by Mr Cork, 
subject, The Teacher’s Work Be
tween Sundays. Methods of inten
tions and extensions.

8 p. m., devotional exercises, led by 
the president elect, address by Rev. 
J. H. A. Anderson.

9 p. m., address by Mr. Cork. 
- Learning Ourselves."

Mr. Cork, who occupies such a 
prominent place on the programme, 
Is assistant to Mr. Marlon Lawrence, 
international field secretary, and one 
of the leading Sunday school worker

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee last evening arrangements 
were completed for holding the an
nual convention of the St. John County 
Sunday School Association in Lud
low street United Baptist church oh 
Friday, Oct. 15th. As many as forty- 
six Sunday schools are represented 
by this organization and a programme 
of much Interest has been arranged 
for the benefit of the several hun
dred delegates who will attend.

The committee on programmes, con
sisting of Mr. R. H. Parsons, con
venor, Rer L. A. MacLean, Miss Jes- 

and Mias E. L. Strange,

free participation in o 
joymeut because Vf t 
Injury to their sVnsJ 
plexlons ; but oy anU 
LAVE before expose, 
thorough cleansing, with 
ond application on returning in
doors. the most delicate skin 
will be kept free from soreness 
and In excellent condition. 25c. 
the bottle.

Prepared and Sold Only By

Blaok Venetian Cloth
Standard and exceedingly serviceable. 
45 to 54 in. Per yard, 75c. to 91.75 
Also a splendid range of medium 
weights in both plain and stripe ef
fects, in all the latest weaves.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD/)
t CLINTON BROWN,

DRUGGIST,
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.

linesa College.
King Friday, 
every Mon

ey tUl April

81
sie Milligan
have reported the following pro
gramme:

2.80 ». m., mock Sunday school, In the world.

b<
Oct. letWtl 
day, Wednesday 
let. Hours, 1.30

The fight against 
the White Plague 
is the burning 
question of/the 
day.

* all Di
or a and un

it do not

do you 7 
rseen to at 
lin’s office, 

which Is located In the heart of 
, 134 Mill street, one

ge percentage 
due- to

A lar

cared for teeth.l ’ 
wish to be unwAl, 
plate all your lie. 
Have your teeth* 
once, at Dr. Mui

the town 
minute north of the Depot.

Painless operations. Exami
nations free.

LAURENTIAN WRECK 
WNS MOST HOPELESS 

CE HE EVER SIW


